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Allies Square
Off For U. N.
Suez Fight

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (B -  
Britain and Franca aquared off 
for a praliminary |«at of atrength 
with Egypt today aa the U.N. Se
curity Council tackled the Suex Ca
nal diapute for tha fifaPtima.

The two Waat European powera 
said that at the meeting thia after
noon of t ^  11-nation council they 
would fight vlgoroualy against 
Egypt's move to charge Britain 
and France with actions threaten
ing world peace.

Tha British-French stand was 
expected to trigger a sharp pro
cedural debate over Just what 
should be on the councU'a agenda 
and how it should approach the 
bitter dispute over Egyptian Pres
ident Nasser's nationaUsatlon of 
the strategic East-West waterway.

By the time the opening rou^ 
la concluded, there should be some 
Indication which way. the council 
will lean when it cornea to grips 
with the basic issues, probably a 
week from now.

British and French diplomats 
were busy putting into shape the 
proposal th ^  plan'to lay before 
the council after the preliminaries 
are cleared away. This will be 
submitted formally by British For
eign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and 
French Foreign Minister Christian 
Pineau, who are expected here 
early neat week.

UB. Secretary of State Dulles 
also is expected to Join in the later 
debate but there was no indica
tion from Moscow whether Soviet 
Foreigii Minister Dmitri ShspUov 
would come to New York.

With tha likelihood of a Soviet 
veto facing them, tbe British and 
Frsach already were conakUrtng

their next step. Prime Minister 
Eden and Lloyd were due in Paris 
tod^  for discussion with French 
Premier Guy MoUet and Pineau 
on future policies.

Spokesmen said they would re
affirm their “aolidarity" in in
sisting that the canal be put under 
some kind of international euthw- 
Ity. .

Elxactly two months have passed 
since Nasser touched ott a new 
wave of international tension by 
talung over complete control and 
operation of tte  lOS-mile canal be- 
twe«i the Mediterranean and Red 
Seas. Before that the waterway 
had been operated by a private 
company, owned mokly by the 
British government and nench in
vestors.

The two Western Powbrs finally 
called on the Security Council to 
interveiM after weeks of un
successful efforts to get Nasser to 
agree to some kind of interna
tional control to guarantee free 
use of tbe waterway to all nations.

They claimed Nasser bad acted 
improperly when be took unilater
al action to nationalise‘the canal 
whose international character they 
said was guaranteed by tbe Con
stantinople Convention of IIH.

Twenty-four hours after they 
brought tbe issue to tbe U.N., 
Egypt countered with bar own 
complaint.

The immediate problem tbe 
council f a c e d  was whether it 
should take up both complaints 
an^ if H did. whether to discuss 
them togetbar or separatdy. The 
British and French oppooed hav
ing the Egyptian com^aint on the 
agenda.

Brink's Locks Easy 
Pickings, Cop Says
BOSTtm «i-A  former Boston 

policomaa, called as the llrM de
fense witneu for eight men ac
cused of the fabulous Brink's rob
bery. testified today that a few 
day's after the holdup be opened 
one of the door locks at Brink’s 
with a fingsr nail file.

The witness. Arthur J . Ahem, 
now retired, in response to a 
question by defense counsel Paul 
T. Smith, testified he arrived at 
Brink'a headquarters Sunday aft
ernoon. Jan. 8 , two, five days 
after the lUU.OOO robbery and 
was asked by superiors to prepare 
a plan of the stmrture and snr- 
roundug • streets. He said be did 
ao and turned it in at police 
headquarters.

While engaged ia the task, he 
said, oae of Us superiors. Deputy 
Supt. James lUley. asked him to 
aee if he could opoa some of the 
doors. He deecribed tbe lock he

Ward School 
Head Named

8. M. Aaderson. a South Texas 
educator, is the new supervisor of 
elementary education for B ig  
Spring schoob.

He is due to take up duties of 
the pest Monday. Aaderson has re
sign^ as superintendent of schools 
at Hebbronville. a position be ac
cepted last July 1.

Anderson fills a vacancy ha 
created by the resignatioa of Dr. 
Loyal V. Norman early in Sep
tember. Norman accepted superin 
tendoKy of schods at Elko, Nsv.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
hold MA degrees from Texas A&l 
at Kingsville. He majored In coun' 
seliag and guidance. Before mov 
ing to Hebbronville, he held Jobs 
with the schools at Petronila. near 
Corpus Christi.

said ha apsnsd wBh S ingeroafl 
file as an "ordinary locfc. ta  aver- 
ags lock.**

He also traced his movements 
through Brink's headquarters by 
nsing a model of the structure in 
the courtroom.

For four weeks, the proeacution, 
haMfied by Asst Diet Atty. Fred
erick T. Doyle. |hA on the record 
the taetimooy of W witnesses.

By far the moat inportant wit
ness for tbe state was Joseph J. 
(Specs) O’Keefe. 4t, a dapper Bos
ton hoodhan with a r e c ^  of 70 
arrests.

He pleaded guilty to the nation’s 
biggest cash robbery and as a 
state's witness he told dramatieal- 
ly and in detail how the rebbory 
was planned for about two years 
and how it was carried out by 
himself, the eight defendants and 
two others, who died of natural 
causes before they could be 
brought to tria l

Heavy Losks
Lightning set fire to the main 

ban  at tbe U. S. Experiment Sta- 
Uon on tbe north edge of the dty 
this morning.

The building was a total loss. 
A large assortment of equipment' 
was destroyed.

The blase started about 3:90 a.m. 
and firemen quit fighting it at 0:90. 
Tbe fire spread to the station im
plement shed with tbe help of 
winds, but it was put under control 
by firemen.

The bolt which ignited the build
ing struck in the second phase of 
Tuesday pight's electrical Morm. 
It was fin t reported by a man 
who lives on North Gregg, south
west of tbe station. The man was 
sleeping in his yard and waS 
ro u ^  by the e le ^ c a l crash.

Realizing it struck rdativdy 
near his location, he began a 
search and saw the flames break 
out in the big two-story building.

The loos was extremely heavy. 
Lost in the blase were three pick
up trucks and two passenger cars, 
a tractor, a portable cotton gin, 
smaller equipment, a large amount 
of hay a ^  feed, and seed.

Over 140,(WO worth of valuable 
grau seeds sod special experi
mental varieties collected over a 
period of years were stored in tbe 
building afid were consumed. A 
Texas ARM agent reported he 
brought a m aj^ ty  of tbe seed 
from College Station only about 
three weeks ago which he collected 
in three years o w  tbe Southwest 
and Meidoo.

An tbe equipment was owned 
by the state sod federal govern
ment and did not carry any insur
ance. The property is outside tbe 
city limits and win not be carried 
as a fire loes in Big Spring.

Tbe fire department called three 
trucks to fight the blase, two from 
tte  main station aad one from 
the subetaUon at llth and Main.

Roof of an implement buUding 
burned, but nothing inside the shed 
was seriously damaged. Firemen 
reported, however, that beat from 
the fire melted one tire on a pickup 
in the shed and also aeorched the 

off vehicles.
Brady Randal an employe of the 

station, raebed te the btmOBg bare 
aad was able to get into one wing 
and drive out a personal ear. When 
be souidit to go after the others, 
the smoke d r^e  him badL

Tbe flames spread along power 
lines and for a UtUe time threaten
ed the office bidlding at tbe Ex
periment Statloa.

The dty fire department fought 
the until 1:90 am . aad then' 
retired. Three men wore left to 
guard the embers.

Babe Zaharias 
Hasn't Given Up

GALVESTON (fl — John Sealy 
Ho^iital oIBciala said today Babe 
Didrikson Zaharias, tbe athlete 
now ia critkd  condition, has not 
given up ia her fight against can
cer.

The Babe passed aa easier night 
and appears to have loot ao fur
ther ground, the hospital said to
day.
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FRED KEATING POKES AT DYING EMBERS 
Blaxa kvniad bam, consumed equipment, rare eee

Nixon Discloses Honorary
Membership NAACP

Son Antonio Jury Acquits 
Labor Leader In Bomb Case

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. «ft — San 
Antonio labor l e i ^  Raymond C. 
Shafer was acquitted last night of 
charges connected with aa at
tempted bombing of the Alamo 
Motor Freight Lines here Jan. I. 
19H.

Tbe Jury returned the verdict 
clearing Shafer of a charge of 
poeaesaing a dynamite bomb on nr 
about Jan. S, 19H, at 10:46 p.m.

Shafer, president and secretary 
of Teamsters Union Local 07. 
•aid ha was "real happy.”

Two state witnesses who linksd 
Shafer to the attempted bombing 
during a labor dispute were ar
rested eerber yesterday

Shafer and tbamselveB in the at
tempt.

The Jury was ordered to con
sider only one charge against 
Shafer, posaeision of a d y n ^ te  
bomb. He originally was charged 
also with aiding and abetting 
Owane to poeseee a bomb end with 
directing Owens to keep a bomb.

Owens testified that at Shafer's 
direction, he stole the dynamite 
used in the attempt, which failed, 
apparently because of a faulty 
fm .

Shafer's defense brought to the 
stand several character witnesses 
and made several attempts to pro
vide an alibi for his whereabwts 
dining the time he bras allegedly

Their testimony had implicated I plotting tbe bombing attempt.

HOUSTON <«)- Vice President 
Nixon dieclooed today Uiat be is 
an honorary member ef tbe Na
tional Aaea. for tbe Advancement 
of Colored People (NAACP).

He hdd a news conference prior 
to leaving for Springfield, Mo., on 
bif campaign swing that be be
came an honorary member of tbe 
NAACP in 1*46 after aa address 
at a Methodist church msctlag ia 
Monrovia, CaUf.

He said ba wabat what might 
be called a partkipating member.

*‘1 am an honorary member of 
many organizations,” he said.

Asked if he subscribed to the 
organization's policies, be said he 
held the general view that “We 
must work toward a reaMzation 
of aquality of opportunfty*’ in edu
cation. employment and "the good

Waiy Eye Kept On 
California Blaze

SAN BERNARDINO. CeHf. «B- 
Fire-fighting crewt attacked "hot 
spots" todsy in the 10.800-ecrc 
burned area of the now halted 
but still dangerous Sen Bernar
dino Mountaina forest blaze.

Justice Department Studies 
Mansfield Integration Order

X. 25, 1956

WASHINGTON UB-Thc JusUcc 
Department ia atudying the Fed
eral (k»rt order which directed 
racial integratien at Mansfield, 
Tez., High School, a department 
•pokennan says.

Atty. Gen. Brownell has said 
the department is looking into the 
Mansfield situation at tbs request 
of President Eisenhewer.

Tbe Mansfield board of eihica- 
tlon asked the Supreme Court 
yesterday to ovtrturn the court 
decision.

Disturbances at the opening of 
the achool term earfier this month 
were ended by Cev. Shivers, who 
directed that local sebod aUhor-

itlec transfer any student wboee school board was making * -”con-flccording to local conditions aad
cession to public opinion'* in a o t local problems in meeting the 
taking a definite step toward fo

registration might cause disorder.
Asked about Shivers’ order at 

a recent news conference, Eisen
hower said he did not know what 
tbe order said, bat that a copy 
was being aou|^.

A crowd that at times became 
unruly prevented Negroes from 
registering at the eebooL 

The achool board told the Su
preme Court tbe Federal Court 
order should be uphdd: *1100 or
der hdd that tha achool was not 
roquired to intagrata at once.

The Sth Circuit Ceurt of Appeals 
at New Orleans overturned this 
order. Tho appeals court said the

tegratioa.
The lower court had held that 

the school had Aown it was mak
ing a good faith effort toward in- 
tegratkm and ebouM have a rea
sonable length of tinae to solve 
its problems.

Yestsrday's pstlUon said. ”The 
local district court, being familiar 
with the circumstances, the de
meanor of the wttneases and mat
ter at hand, had ample evidence 
to find as he did that the school 
offidnls ware ncU^; ia good faith

problems in meeting 
mandate of the Supreme Court.

The .Supreme Court will make 
known early this fall what action 
It will take 

Brownell on a Sunday televiaioa 
panel, was asked why Eisenhower 
had not intervened ia some way 
at Mansfield. The questkawr d^ 
scribed Shivers as the Preeident'e 
"good friend.
.Brownell replied: "The Presi-

things ef life regardless of race, 
creed or color.”

Ho warned that "every evl- 
denoe of prejudice and racial ten- 
sloa” in tbe United States ia seed 
a^taist this country by Ms ane- 
■Mes.

He laid he was "very happy” 
to aee that Adlei Stevenson "does

not queaUon the law of the land" 
as M  down by tha flapreme 
Court ia Ns anti • aegregation 
nillH

He caOod for a "moderate, 
steady advance” ia keepiag with 
tha court'i rvliag. but cautioned 
0 alaat “extrcnies on both sidea.’'

Be eegiegatioB. he said, cannot

BUT NOT LIBERACE

Playwrights Raked 
Over British Coals

LONDON (ft-The Daily Sketch, 
its patriotic dander up, today 
fired editorial broadsides at two 
well known pleyarrights — Ameri
can Arthur Millw and BrMish-born 
Noel O eard.

But it spoke nicely ef Libcrace, 
saying;

"He's a phenomenon. He’s 
plump and Jolly and we'll forgive 
him a lot because he says be loves 
Eagland—whether we believe him 
or not.

"Which is more than we can 
say for a sourpuu named Arthur 
MiDcr. whoae only charm seems 
to lie in the fact that he is married 
to a girl named Marilyn Monroe.”

In a television interview recent
ly Miller said he would aever set
tle ia England.

"We weren't aware that anyone 
asked him to," said the Sketch. 
"But his pomposity was not unex
pected. He and his wife have been 
behaving like the King and ()ueen 
of EnglefieM Green ever since 
they went there.”

EngtefieM Green is the country 
home M Lord Moore which Miller 
and Marilyn rented, w h e n  she 
came here this, aummer to make a 
movie and her husband to have 
one of his plays produced.

Uanpitag Coward. Miller and 
U b v an , the newspaper said:

"Three men. All rich. All want
ing your plaudits, your support.

accomplished eomcthing that Miss 
Monroe didn't do on her arrival 
here—he made the news columns 
of the staid London Times 

In dignified Times style, the 
paper gave him a half column, 
referring to him throughout as 
"Mr. Uberace.”

Finishing with Marilyn's hus
band. the Sketch took up Noel 
O aard. tbe English playwright.

"He ia a self-coofessed run out,” 
said the Sketch. "He Is one of 
thooe people who nuke their mon
ey out of this country and then 
skedaddle abroad to avoid paying 
income tax."

be s e IV e d by "revekMioaary 
mcaas.”

"We are aot going to solve the 
oMem antil we chaaoe baeic at- 

Utudat. notil tbare la a ebaage la 
the hearts ef men.” be added.

That chaage, he laid, moat be 
brought about by ’'cdacatioa aad 
persaaeioa.”

The problem ef intogratioa. he 
said, "must never become a po
litical football."

Asked about the net of etoto mil 
Mary forces ia areas where eegre- 
gattoo has caused trouble. Nixoa 
said the problem of preaerving 
lew and order wee one for tbe 
states to handle.

He said be believed be under
stood some of tbe South's prob
lems in integratioa becaose he at 
tended law school at Durham, 
N.C. He was cncouragad. he eahl. 
to find that ta the South the 
''moderate, clear-thinking people 
prevail”

JERUSALEM (g) — A punitive 
raid into Jordan by i^Oery- 
backed laraeli infantryman, tte 
third of its kind this moath, sat 
off a seven-hour battle that anded 
at dawB today with heavy caa- 
ualties oa each side.

IsracU epokeaincn said 8  Jor
danians were killed In the raid ea 
army aad police poattioae near 
Husnan, six miles southwoat of 
Jerusalem. Israeli acknowledged 
S of the raldera were killed aad 
IS wouaded.

Jordanian army officer ia Am- 
maa, tbe Arab capital, declaraF 
W or more of tho laraeMs were 
killed aad the rest forced to re
treat In disorder after blowiag up 

police poet and aome bouaea. 
By their account. 91 Jordealan 
Boldicrs. poheemea aad »
guardsmen lost their Uvea.

Jordan eald the leraaM attack 
as made ia brigade strength, 

maaning perhaps 9.000 or nsore 
infantrymen. 9H miles Inside the 
annistice demarcation Uae. Jor- 
daniant had estimated Uraeli 
rtrength In each of the twe pre
vious attacks this moath at IJOS 
men.

laraM's govenaneat grimly la
beled the raid aa a waraiag 
against eggreeeton Six Uraeiia 
had beca killed in border incideati 
etace Suaday.

Tha laraeU army said a Jordan 
army poet ao wcB ae tha poMeo 
■totioa wee averrun and dyaa- 
aiitcd. Exploeioas fran the battle 
field wore heard ia Jeruealaai 
through tha night.

A UJ4. mskwwiM aaM the 
Mieoting laeM  for aonw seven 
hoars — until about g a.m. — al- 
thoagh a ceaee fire order was re- 
qaerted from both sidea much 
oarUer.

Jordan army headqaartors in 
Amman said tha larasM forcaa.

icbed a "large ecale attack ea 
Jerdaaiaa poeMloae to the Wadi 
Fukto and Haaaa vill0 ie eoath ef 
Jeraaalam."

A Jordan mililary oourea a a l d  
the attack sraa misto with heavy

Other Jordan army eoareaa said 
Iraeli artillery spaaed a heavy 
"decay'’ barrage «  mileB to the 
south before the mala attack ea 
Hnoan sraa laaached.

At midenorniag a 
for the U N. Truce 
•aid there had been w  further 
sheotlag aad eB srae qaict. MaJ. 
Gen. E. L  M. Bwue. tho chief 
truce eopervieer. left for the hMIle 
greaad. svhere fear U. N. ebaerv- 
e n  already srere rnnrtiirftag ao 
inTjetigetlnn

fA Jordaa Army spokaemaa told 
a Damascua aewspeper by toto- 
phoae that Jordaa foreos had 
counterattacked before dasra to
day aad killed more then W Is
raelis. The Syriea Cahiaet snw 
called into emergency teaeiaa to 
study the new f ie r ^  betseeen 
Israel aad Jerdaa )

Jordaa headqaartors t a l d  of 
the finding of the b e d l a s  of M 
Israelis, including one captain, 
nnar Huaan and boostod Ms aeti- 
mato of the Israeli death to l to 
around 100.

Uncoafirmad Jordaaiaa reporto 
said M tanks, as wMl as field gone
had supportod the laraeli rifle 
companies.

dent said at his last press confer 
once he U directing the Depart-1 your'money. Who's'for EnglaiKf’ 
m en t^  Justice to look into this | Apparently only one ” 
situatMn and we are doing so at: The smiling Liberace. in addi- 
this time.” i Uon to srinaiag editorial commenl

Jet Crash-Lands 
At Webb Today; 
Pilot Not Hurt

Second Lt. Richard D. Fisher of 
Webb AFB made a perfect crash 
landing at the air base this morn
ing — except for one thing.

His dead Jet overshet the field.
Fisher's T-8 "flamed out” while 

oo a local training flight. The pilot 
headed the craft for the air base, 
but momentum carried the plane 
across the field before M touched 
ground at the Up of a tmafl hill 
about 480 yards aouthwest ef Webb.

The Jet scootod acroea a plowed 
fieM for nearly a quarter of a 
mile, halUng with a badly scar
red belly. Fisher, a student pilot, 
wee aot hurt

Ail The Makings, 
ButRain Try Fails
It almost rained Tuesday night.
There were all of the makings 

— wind, thunder, black clouds, ev
erything. Jupiter Phivhis even 
nude two tries at rumbling hp 
some rein — the earlier attempt 
being In mid-evening when a briik 
shower of small measurable quan
tities fell and again in early morn
ing Wednesday, w|)en even lets 
moisture was produced.

Officially, what readings were 
available were microscopic. T he 
United States Experiment Statioa 
gauge showed .8. Webb Air Force 
base meesuied .11 inch. Chalk re
ported .M inch and. around town 
the privately owned gauges in
dicated anywhere from a trace to 
n few hundredths of an inch.

Tuesday's tun pushed up to 17 
ahead of the storm. Daring the 
night the mercury skidded to a 
cool 16 degrees. The weatherman 
had cautiouaiy forecast “widely 
scattered showm" for Tuesday 
afternoon, evening and night.

The one spcctacutv feature of 
the aborUve rain atlfmpt was the

dcstructioa sf a valuable b a r a ,  
damage to a toot shed aad tha Isas 
of five motor vehidee and etbsr 
equipment at the U. S. Expert- 
ment Statioa when Bgbtntog aet 
fire to the big buiktiiv. This blase 
occurred at 9:M a.m.

The clouds were goae Wednes
day morning.

Scattered showers were forecast 
for South. North aad Weat Taxaa 
Wednesday.

Early moraing showers feO at 
San Attgeio and AnaarlUo white 
Ughtaing could be seen aear Bee- 
viOe, Kingsville. Laredo, Cotalto. 
San Angelo. Ahitoae. Labboek 
and C eri^  ChriaU.

Predawn
from 8  degraea at AroarlDa to 
77 at Laredo aad Cotalto.

A torge storm deud spawned 
a small tornada Tuaaday to 
Karoee Coaaly. The twletor kit 
tbe Cbartie Roberts farm to Gey 
a ty  aad wrecked-A tractor aad 
a cow barn. Raiae of up to tour 
inches were recorded aortkwset 
of tbe area.
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Shorter Hours Topic Both For 
Politico^ Labor Union^Circlesii.

WAHINOTON m  »  CanpelCD 
tak  eboet eveotnel iliorter ixNin
far the Amertcan woitlnf man
comM at a Uaaa when the tople 

inU tMlng activeljr debated 
unies etrcles.

Vkt Prasideat lOxon laid la 
Colendo iMt Saturdajr he foreaew 
la dM Ml teo daunt futiffa a Urn- 
day weak for workers.

This prompted a query from 
Walter ReuUier, president of the 
United Auto Walkers and an AFL- 
CIO vice prestdant, an to whether 
Nixan was ready to commit the

■nppoft 
aka 
work

dOM party to profMoe and 
ft lapMaHan at ttie next aaa*
af Caep-aai tar a -tt-honr

Nixon replied yesterday that 
**mere artiflclal laflalatioa will not 
accomphsh tUe tmk which ia one 
that calls for the dedicated joint 
efforts of labor, manacement, fov- 
emment and rsaaarch."

Many labor m an laadars teem 
to feel as Nixon does that a short
er work week will not be accom- 
pUshed by a s ln ^  act af Con
gress. but thrau^ Induatry-hy-la- 
dustry coUaathra berfaining over 
a period of years, perbape folkwed 
by laudation.

This aaomad to ba the oonsen* 
bM Of a maifiBf af Afl-ClO nnloo 
r e a a a r e h  opeciallsts only twa 
wedhi aga. Oaorge Maany, AfL* 
CIO praddant. raealled that 
mast labor lawa bavo coma only 
aflar Ihair nadarlylng prladid 
havt ha«  aatabllahed In uilK>r coe- 
tmets for larga graupa af workart.

Mcany’s thaory waa that thcra'i 
DO point fai radudng work boors 
jod to provida mors laisuro. He 
said thara's aothing Inbumao

tba prosant 40-iiour work

said tba real problem is 
a sufficient number of 

ooasumers with enough money to 
boy an increasing amount of pro- 
dactioD. Blaminf tba depreaaion 
of the 1930s on a shortage of pttr- 
chasing ower, Maaay addad that 
shortening wo^^^Piirs may ba a 
way of tiffping out mors coaaum-
6TS.

Reuttaar'a p o s i t i o n  favoring 
prompt dedslv'e action undoubted
ly camas ffom his current expe- 
nenca ia tba auto iadnatry. Labor 
Dapartment daU sbowa a net dw 
craasa sinoa the first of tha year 
of mora than 2S0.0Wjoba In the 
auto industry, whidi normally 
mploys about 900,000.

Otbar union laadars (aal^tba

time for iastaUing this share-tha- 
worfc prindpla la now, whiia tbair 
industries are prospering and be
fore any serious unemployment 
may occur.

Mod labor laadars feal, lika Nix
on, that ahortar workiog boors a rt 
iaevitabla ia vkw of tha in
creasing productive capacity of in
dustry.

However, there’s much debate 
even on this. A Seaate-Houaa com
mittee held lengthy hearings last 
year on the affecta of automa' 
tkn. or introduetko of automatk 
machinaa. Most industry spokaw 
man said demand for go<^ Is 
growing faster than output ia In
creasing. Some foresaw a labor 
shortage even if tba KMxMir waak 
la malntaintd.

Hurricane Flossy 
Enters Atlantic

xr Tht
HurricaiM

PfMi
fleaay. downgradad 

lo atorm atatua with half of ita

Thomas
Hm  Rwyal Typewriters 

te fH eny celer seKame. 
Biidgif Rrlted
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t .  I .  JORDAN « Ca
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tum.mm.

puach goM, swirlad into tha At- 
lantk t « ^  off tba gouth Carolina 
coed. Tha aaason’a sixth tropteal 
storm laft U daad and at laaat 
that manr miaalng, plus proparty 
dafliaga In tha Ouif astimatad at 
savaral mllUoB dollars.

Tka Miami Waathar Buraao said 
tba storm would ragain soma foroa 
aflar roaehlng tba oooaa aartb af 
Charladoa, S.C.. but probably aot 
enoogk ta gat b ^  Into tba barrlt 
caaa dasa.

neaay formad auddanly la tba 
Otdf gatnrday, aimed ita oontor 
for a tlma at Now Ortoaaa, tban 
swarvad sastward and slaininad 
tba nortbwaat Plerlda coast with 
lOOmUeea-beur wtads lata Man- 
day. Tba storm*! nortbaaatarly 
jouraay brought drought raUaf la
Oaarda baforo sblpplaa out ever 
tba AUantlc. Mara than* I

bia, Mias., who drownod whaa bar 
car plunged Into a watar-fUlad 
ditch; Oaorga Stawait, 11. and 
Hobart Wasmaftpn, 9 i who 
plod ovarboard and drownod wbM 
a wind guat hit tbair tag naar 
Jaduoaviba. Fla.; and Capt. Hob
art D. WtOartard of gapulvada, 
Calif., who diad ia tha wraekaga 
af hla ploM aftar It coUkkd with 
a aaoood jat which eraahad late a 
home near TaUahaaaaa, Fla., and 
killad a mother and bar tbraa 
chUdran.

Tba borricaaa bit Oraad lals, 
popular LoMlajana vaoatioo raoort. 
doatroytag tba Grand Ida Hotel 
and many bouaas aad boats on tba 
dx-mila-lmg tslaod. Damaea waa 
aatlmatad at savaral mlUM af 
doilm.

Flosay cbumad high ttdaa la Ita 
iwaka aaar Fanama City. Fla., 
land cauaad damaga adimatad at

Mara
of rata wars dumpad 
farm lands.

Saiatad reports af daatba and 
piipartir damaga aael both lotala 
taarlng. Lataat viattma Salad wars 
Mrs. Vara DaaMa, at. of Cdum-

ON. Damaga te ofl drOSag 
aqtnpmaat la Iba Gulf had prtvi-
auaty baaa aatlmatad at tw# mil
lion doSors.

gun mlaaiag war* about a gea- 
undaiarm-

laad aumbar aboard tba tag H 
In t b a ^ .aSa I .

Peace Pipe For Adlai
Pamaefatle Fraaldaatial CaadMata Adlai I .  gtavaaiaa la prw d i g aa IbdUa paaaa ptpa an bia atrival 
at Maakipal AIrpert la Take. Okie., for a eamaalgi talk. Led to right, ieleassn Aab. SaaslasU la- 
dlaat Dr. Oraage Marr (beblad gtovtaaea), Clienikaa, aad Jlasatoa Bnrtoa. Cbarakee wbe praoM 
tba pipa to gtoveaaon.

Benton Formolly Opens 
Livestock Disease Lob

QRBXNPORT, N.Y. (d-gacra- 
tary of AgrlculUira Boosmi for
mally opanad today the govam- 
maot'i BOW ISH mUlioo dollar 
raaearcb laboratory for combat- 
Ong tha draadad Svaotock foot- 
Md-moutb dlaaaaa. It la on naar- 
by Plum Island ia Long Island

Banaon told bow SH mlSkn 
would ba spent a year tasking 
w an to dotoct aad wipe out foet- 
aadanouth and otbar dlaaaaoa 
which slrika at tba aatka'a Sva- 
stock.

ObMrviag that batwaan itfO 
aad ItSS Uiara wars nlno out- 
braaka in this cmMij of foot- 
and-mouth dlaaaaa. and outbreaks 
la Maxlea aad Canada during tba
DMi GmsmIa. BMMOn lAld Ufl
Spread from foralgn lands now Is 

aM tbaa inmore of a throat tha
baoauaa of Um iacraaalng use of 

nortlag U'piaaao far traaaportlag uvastock.
*naaoa outnia tba ineubatlan 

pariod far mamr vlrulant dto- 
oaaoa.** ba adM . **rhat ta why 
wo bavo striat quaraatlaa aad In-

ourspactlan raqulrafnanU 
porta of ontry.”

Ha noted that aetabUshmant of 
the laboratory roAactad a ravanal 
of poUcy of Congraaa of many 
years' standiog: so draadad la 
tha foot-and-mouth dlaaaaa that 
proposals ta tba past far aueh a 
labmtory wars rajactad in tha 
foar Uiat it pooaibly migbt load 
to accidental outbreak of tka dia- 
oaaa lo this country.

AS dofnaaUe outbraaka kava 
baaa ovorcoma by slaughtar of 
Infactod animals, u  10 years thia 
govaramant has spant IM miSkn 
doUars, maotty la Maxloo, to kaap 
outbraaka hram spraadliig aeroaa 
Um border. Infaetad antmala loao
watabt, if they aurvtva, aad tbooa 
la d a ^ bards suffer aharp drops 
la milk produetiao.

Bond Frogrom Vofod
gWIlTWATCH (H-fwaatwatar 

vatod ass to f l yoatarday for a 
lSM,g|g aawar bond pragram.

^goaam^eat

l«i<sCa«Tuw

See w M  a Great D e a l
yo u  g e t Sm

NOW—w e 'r e  m a k in g  i t
b o n a n x t  t im e  fo r  y o u . T h e  

popu larity  th a t’s p u t B u k k  solidly 
u p  in A m ^ o a ’s top  3 sellers m eans 
w e  can  give a  b e tte r  allow ance oo 
your trade-in .
A nd B u id t’s success tells you  o u r 
p r ic e s  a re  r ig h t  a n d  re a d y  fo r  
actkxi.

B u t  th is is m ore than  a  g rea t deal 
on  a  do llars-and-cents b asis—it s 
•  sm art d ea l on how  m u d i  m ot* 
car you get in  a  ’5B Buidc.

YouH b e  ge tting  tha  g rea tes t b u y  
in  p e rfo rm a n c e  w ith  V a ria b le  
P itch  D ynaB ow *—th e  only tra n i-  
m isfion th a t lues  the  sw itch-p itch  
p rincip le  o f a  m o d em  airliner’s 
propellers.

YouH b e  g e ttin g  th e  m ost efficient 
b u n d le  o f V8 pow er ever p laced  
u n d e r  a  h o o d . A n d  y o u 'll  b e  
g e ttin g  a  ride  th e t’l  sheer luxury.

S o  how  a b o u t h u rry ing  in w hile 
your p resen t ca r Is a t  peak  w orth?  
You1l m ake a  b u y  you  can crow  
a b o u t  A n d  w e ’ll p ro v e  th a t  — 
today .

*Sew Aduswcad VsHalla fMk Dpaagtiia 
e  (As oalb DyaaflMa futok bwUdt today, 
fl e  itoadsrd aa Bntdmmut, Bupar aad

m WmtWWm WmarW WW 9il
th$ SptciaL

N. S t  Wo ksvs teats atpaetoSy peed 
bwvt rtsM aew m  lbs Mgb-pewefed 
CMTUIY and Iks aatra madosi MNSa

tl

tb

Deads ia  M om ance
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tars but awai |uat aauat Hw taww blasstms Suidi briafs yau. 
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rida. Mara wraslural sralsbt aad salldify. Haw ailaaiarrsw 
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Inttollmant Plan 
Air Troval Offtrad

ConUiMOtal Air Lliwa announc
ed that oustomars hare now can 
traval via tha compeay’s ‘go now— 
pay latar* plaa.

Uador this plan, air travtoors 
make a minimum dowa payment 
of 10 par eaet, aad. tba balaaoa 
can ba spread ever tbraa to SO 
months at tba apUon of the buyer, 
Gone Bladaoa, ataUon manager 
bora said.

Approval of applications for tbs 
handled ia Bif Springsarvica ara

and takas loss than S4 boura.
InstaUmaot aalling of air traval 

came iato being a b ^  tbraa years 
ago, aad since that Uma, about 
$tt mllUon worth of busineat has 
bean ftaaacad this way. OOwr firms 
ualBg the plaa ara Amarioan, Paa 
Amacican. and Delta

Lopga Group Of Bids 
Due At Wttfbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -  A large 
tumoot of genaral, abctrical and 
machanlcal cootractors is expa^ 
ad hare at S pm. Thursday for 
opening of bids on a new school 
project.

S^eral Big Spring contractors, 
for aU phaaas of construction, are
among the group which h u  been 
studymg plans. Up for contract 
will be a new junior high school 
plant, with elementary classroom 
wing Md other facQtUes

' JOHN A . 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
0

30R Scuriy

Dial AM 4-2S9I

t v
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1 /  P O R T A B L E

Comporo wHli 14-ln<h 
m i^ ls  sgllina for 

mwcly moral

$ 5 .0 0  d o w n  doH vorg
e Terrifis valw el H ack and 

aaM morblalsed finish with 
bwllMn carryinf handle. Hat 

- alwminliad 17“ pktwra tuba 
and aptle filter glatt for tcp 
viewing pleasure.

T i > 9 s f o n e
ITORIS

504 I .  3rd I. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial AM 44144

FAMOUS ALL STATE
SILENT CUSHION

SEARS PRICES CUT!
ROrRUCK AND CO

Order nowl Save $1 on
every tire you buy!

a a a

403 SCURRY Dial AM  4-4354

Guaranteed A Full 20 Months 
With Sofety Feotures You Con See:

Unt^M aefefy tread dealgn hwttona 
between treads, theusenda of S-ahape 
gripe provide greeter skid protection 
end g mere RuUt ridel

6.70-15 Royon Blockwoll
95P0R047—Shpf. Wt. 23 Lbs.

Wot 16.95!
•Pies 1.74 Pel. Tax

95P03267—6.70-15 rayon whitewgil.
Wt. 24 Nm. Wes 21.45 ....................  20.45*

6.70-15 Nylon Blockwoll
9SF03044-4hpf. Wt. 22 Lbs.

W ot 19.45!
•Phis 1.74 Fag. Tax

9SF03246—6.70<1f nylon whltewell.
Wt. 23 lbs. Wes 13.95 .............. ... .. 22.95*

Other Mies Af Rrapertlenete lavlnfs
Oir ba4tor qtMlIly Alslato-egael to t r  baUar tbaa 
arfgfaal eqalptnaid aad saaree4aad far M maalhal 
AUdMaok or whkawalto-^wMi SILENT toaai (Uay 
rubber btaasors baSwaaa ribs haah ageaala). 4-gly 
rayae ar sugar aylM aart. X-41 "CaM Robber** 
irsag. gave!!

BUY T IR It FOR ONLY 10% DOWN ON SIARI lASY FAYMINT FLAN
o

^  SEARS CATALOOUE SALII OFFICl
213 S. Main, Big Spring

Hsurt: 1:30-5:30 Dial AM 4-9914 *
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NOTHING DEFINITE

County Highway 
Plans Discussed

Jako Robtrii, district onsiiiMr 
for the SUU Highway Dopaitmaiit, 
mat with the ctxmty ctmunisaioii- 
a n  couit and two county oommis* 
aiooara-Nact Tueaday aftarnoon.

Othar than for a highly goneral- 
tied diacusaioa of poasiblo road 
proJecU for 1967, no definita itata- 
ntonta on highway activities for 
next year wera m ^ .

Roberts, who was accomiwniad 
by Ben WUkinaoa. roeident engi- 
Dear, pointed out that tha now fed* 
a ^  highway law which came into 
cxiataaoe last July has many new 
faatnras which remain yot to be 
fully interpreted. Until thaee are 
dariflad. it will be tUfficult to draw 
up a wMhable program of road 
building for any community.

Roberts contented himself with 
■ discussion of roads in each of 
tha eommissiooan diatricts which 
should be improved In tha opinion 
of tha rospactiro commission mem- 
ban. Other than for getting a 
broad axproasioo from the court 
on the county-wkW list of poaolMo 
roads which might be b t^ , the 
district saginasr mads no com
ment.

Ha said that as soon as a worb- 
able program can be drafted which 
will Ot tha allocation of funds to 
tha county and diatiict. ha will 
advise tha commissionan. At that 
same time, ha indkatad. what

ever the county must do to insum 
the approval of tha program wiO 
be outU ^.

Tha new federal highway biO, it 
was said, greatly changes tha gan 
oral road buildi^ pictum and un
til its full value Slid impact can 
be evaulated. it win be difficult to 
state definitely what can and can
not be done.

Attending tha meeting in addi
tion to Roberts and Wilkinaoo, 
warn Commissionars Rad Gilliam. 
Earl HuU. Arthur Stallings, and 
Ralph Proctor; County Judge R 
R. Weaver and CommiMiooers-alact 
P. 0. Hughes and Hudson Lan- 
dm .

Roberts is on a general swing 
through the counties in Ms Mgh 
way district discussing road p r ^  
lam  Informally withe the com- 
missiooers courts.

Anti-Infegratioh 
Leaders Urge 
Continued Fight

HENDERSON, Ky. (ft-^n d o r 
son's anti-integration landem last 
night urged a somatimas-praying. 
sometimes-cheering crowd to con
tinue fighting attempts at racial 
integration in schools.

Under the ^ o w  light of naked 
light bulbB, tM Rev. Don Weaver 
of the n e a ^  Geneva Independent 
Church prayed for “divine help 
in coping with tha local segrega
tion problem.”

An occasional “aman” was 
heard from tha more than 1,000 
parsons who stood under the old 
elm and maple trees in Municipal 
Part.

The meeting was called by offi
cials of tha White Citlsens Comdl 
of Kentucky to gain strength in 
tha boycott of the Waav«too school 
here.

Yesterday morning, tha Hender
son Ministerial Assn, asked p ar 
ents to keep their children in the 
ccMiaty school, but only 306 of the 
970 white students showed up for 
classes with five Negroes.

Tha boycott began yesterday.
The Rev. Mr. Weaver said tha 

Suprma Court didn’t have the 
best interest of the nation la mind 
when it ruled against segregation, 
adding that “(M  didn’t want It 
that way.”

W. W. Waller of Morganfiald. 
near hm . accused Gov. A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler of throwing tha 
Kentucky constitution “in the 
wastsbaskot” when ha seat Na
tional Guardsman to Sturgis and 
Cliqr recently to quell disordar re- 

from tntegratioo. 
tha meeting was la prog- 

an elderly Negro man stood 
in the crowd. He was ignorad.

Waller, who was activa in the 
SturglsClay p r o b l e m s ,  said, 
’’somebody should ask tha NaU 
officials why they don’t do some
thing to outlaw tha Supreme Coart 
ruling.”

Jack Kershaw. NashviOa. Tann.. 
vice chairman of tha States Rights 
party of Taonessoe. said tha “raal 
intruders of tha South amgovar- 
Dors Uka Chandler and damant of

He said tha Supreme Court rul
ing “was written by nfaw weak 
man.” Ho caHod tha ruUng ”a 
bloody dagger, stabbed into the 
Sooth, written by scaUwags and 
carpetbaggers.”

UMrfi Rqy;

!, Ancient EgyptiarS 
Knew Shocking Fish

\

suiting I 
Whiis

Two Local Doctors 
To Attend College 
O f Surgeons Meet

Two Big Spring doctors will at- 
tn d  the 43nd annual Amorlcaa Cot- 
lica of Surgeoas’ CUnical Can- 
grass in Saa Praaciaco aaxt
month.

Drs. R. B. 0 . Copwar of Caw- 
par CUMc and Houston Ztm of tha 
^  HoapHal staff Indicalad this 
weak that they .would attend the 
five-day forum which bagtns Ocl.

*^Naarty 1.966 surgeons will taka 
part in the program at authors of 
research reports, lecturers, and 
partidpanU in panel discussiene. 
presenting their wort for obosrva- 
tion and study. About 19.696. moM 
of whom are practicing surgeons, 
are expected to attend.

Among this number will be many 
from Canada and foreign countrloo.

Tha College this year has Invlt- 
ad metUcal students from 16 medi
cal schools in the western stotas. 
Other medical schools will be rep
resented at future congresses un
der a rotatloo plan worked out by 
the College

Drs. Cowper and Onn were tha 
only members of the College in 
Big Spring who said they would 
a t t ^ .

Woman Fined For 
Wolf Whistle

EAST GREENWICH. R. 1 . 1* -̂ 
Mist Thelma E. Magnone. 33, was 
brought Into District Court yes- 
t^ a y  for a wolf whistle.

She pleaded guilty to having an 
niefal wolf whistle In her car. Tha 

■ whistle was described as a me
chanical device which makea a 
whistling noise.

Miss Magnone was 
fxtsU on that charge and fined »  
for speeding in connection with 
the same inden t ^udge
James W. Leighton s s s e t^  ^  
thought the wolf whistle belonged 
exclusively to the male.

Family Sings 
'Dixie' At Meals

little  rock. Art. (fl-R ob^ 
K en o ^ , brother of Stn J ^  
Kennedy (D-Mass). says Ms f ^ -  
Oy sings “Dixie" at meals as weB 
as saying grace.

Kennedy mentioiyd 
support given to his brother at the 
recent Demowatlc National Con
vention, where t ^  ***
beaten for
BombuHion by Ben. EMee KslasH
ver (D-Tonn). .

He said yesterday "my family 
Is so grateful to the Sourt 
porUng Jo h n  that we ^  01^  
after w  say 
tag--

By RAMON COfTMAN
Last year I answered a few 

questions about electric fish, but 
much remains to he Udd. This 

mIc I shall take up additional 
questioas about thorn.

Q. Which are the asaia kinds sf 
Nectrie fisbr

A. Electric catfish, Mectric rays, 
electrie stargasers and dectric 
eels.

Q. Where Is the electrie eatOah 
feand, aiM what la tt IlkoT

A. The electric catfish la found 
in Africa. It swims in riysra. in- 
dudiag the Congo and the Nile. 
Aadent records show that this 
shocking fish was known to the 
Egyptians and Romans thousands 
of years ago.

liie  length of the fish may he less 
than a foot, or it may measure 
three or four feet. Sometimes the 
discharge ansounta to 109 volts, 
or more. The shocks come from 
any part of the catfish’s body 
which touches another fish.

q. Do otectrie catfish shock oth
er fish?

A. Yes. Some reports *dl of oth
er greedy Osh in the act of swal
lowing smaller fish. After a Mt of 
shocking, the hdf-ewallowed fish 
is "couihed up” and the electric 
catfish uses it for a meal.

Q. What Is the electric rav?
A. S  is a fish wMch is found In

Diagram showlag electrie orgai 
ef aa eloctrie ray.
two oceans (the Atlantic and Pa
cific) and in several seas, it rests 
at the bottom, and gives shocks 
for a living.

When I say that it “gives shocks 
for a living.” I nMan that it usee 
dactridty to stun fish wMch come 
close enough, and then eats the 
Rsh.

At each side of the electric ray’s 
head are about 300 small objects 
filled with jelly. Under each Mt of 
jelly is muscle tissue which has 
something to do with the electrical 
discharge. Pour nerves connect 
the hrain with the electrical or
gans. If tho nervos are cut. the 
flsh will keep on living, but it loees 
the power to deliver shocks.

For NATURE sectloe of year 
scrapbook.
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Names Officers
The Big Spring High Schod Vo

cational Industrial Chib has elect
ed offkers and completed organi- 
natloo for the acbool year.

Lee Denton, aoo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mort Denton, was nameclpreskleat 
of the dob. The other officers are 
Roy'Brown. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Brown, vice president; Saun- 
dra Murphy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Murphy, aecitdary; and 
Kanneth Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Scott, treasurer.

Amelia Duke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Duke, will serve 
as reporter.
■ The club set Its regular nneet- 
ings for g psn. Tuesday each week.

Big Spring CTaxas) H arold, W ed., Sepf. 7 6 , 195(S 3

Clerk Drives 
Off Bondit

FORT WORTH HI Douglas 
Reeves. 31. a husky Mgbt d e rt 
at a grocory store, sh ig i^  tt out 
toe to toe with a bandit last 
night. "

Reevea said the Negro canoe 
Into the store and asked for three 
cans of beer.

“I went into tho cold storago 
vault to get it and when I  stepped 
back through tho door this guy 
lowers one on me.” Reevea aaid.

“I hung a good one on Mm,” 
ha grinned. “1 1̂  of bnabad 19 
my knuckhw, too.’’

Reeves said after slugging tt 
out with the man for a short mna.

be dashed toward th a __
ter wtaert/ke kept a goo._____
the thug ran for the door m»d 
fled in an auto.

Clock Ropoiring
Elsehrla and ipriag Wind 
Madmlaa OrandtaMer*n

OU CIsrt
J. T. GRANTHAM

m  Main

Horfmon Hooter
ATTORNEY AT. LAW

BH B um WaooM BUg. 
Dial AM 643IS

Lietnn Every Dey, Mondey Thru Setvrdey To

The Complete Market Reports At 12:30
Prom All The Mejor Merkete, Preeentod By

JOHN DAVIS FEED STOREf
Your Purine Dealer In Thie Area •

1270 ON 
YOUR DIAL DAILY AT 12:10ON K H E M

wwoww«www w w «

LUCKY

i

»mWil$h«Um!

W H EN  YOU LIV E 
IN T E X A S !

1st A Runnels St. D ial AM 4-5101

SAVE O N  W ARDS 
FIN EST R A Y O N  TIRES

Riverside Deluxe

Taste the beer that’s taking Texas by surprise- 
Lucky Lager, the Big Surprise in beer flavor.

Yes, Lucky Lager has come to Texas—with a bright, [ 
surprising flavor you’ve never known in beer before.
It’s light in body, yetlbold and true in beer flavor.
That’s why Lucky Lager is the most popular beer in 
the entire West.

9

Try it for yourself. Get Lucky today!

AOO-M

BivawMa Dehnie 
BIncfcwall tube type

ATO-li
a

ttivaritda Deinxa
BluckwnH tube-typu

Soma uwoRty oi onginol 
aquipwant tiro*. Iruna raiiil- 

ont (upar rayon cord body, 
cold rubbar non-aUd Iraod. 
TubalaM innar Knar^cHnga 

to puncturing objacti— 
chonglng blowout* to itowout*.

Seve M WurA Deluxe lety l leh it. 
AH tim ' new sele priced.

TiRi a n A.fe-11 7.l»-19 740-19 440-14
NB-TraM-ti Uu fries 
DeiBBB MsCkwaC** '1940 3170 3379 1779
YOU f  AT O KT* 1 l.f t ' 14.21 17J9 12.99
Me-TraSB-ln IW fries 
Deleee WMvirsC** 34.00 14.40 39.10 2170
YOU fAY ONIY* I f .f t If.W 21J9 14.22
HB-TrsSs Iri LM fries 
M ss* Irrfceleie M sA eil** 33.11 3479 34.40 —
YOU fAY OHiY* 1S.99 19.22 20.23
Ms-TreUe-h IW fries 
Dshrs* TefcetsH W M sesI** 37.19 3970 3240 —
YOU fAY ONLY* 30J3 22.93 34.44 M W .

SAFE TIRES SAVE LIVES
*Phrt Ixcta# Ten, Irede4ii Nre 

**Phia Ixclaa Tex.

Free Parking—Prompt Mounting 
Just Drire In At 
1st And Runnels

YOU KNOW rrs AGEDI Look for th e  
b rew -d a te  on  W ery  b o ttle  an d  can  o f  
L ucky L ager. Your assurance th a t you’re 
g ettin g  L ucky L ager a t th e peak  o f  it'a  
flavor p erfectio n  w h en ever you  buy i t

WESTERN AMERICA AGREES! L ucky  
Lager ia th e 'm o st popular beer in  th e  
en tire W e s t Year aS er year. Lucky L eger  
lead a b y m illio n a  o f b o ttle s  an d  ca n e. 
G et Lucky Lager. Thate th e reason  whsrf

OCT THE BIO SURPRISE IN BEER FUVORI
D iscover Lucky*s T exaa-eized flavor for you r
se lf. O nce you  tea te  L ucky L ager y o u ll agree, 
" It’a L ucky w hen  you  liv e  in  T ex a i!"  ,

6 E T  T H E  BIQ S U R P R IS E IN  B E E R  F U V O R

LUCKY LAGER
T H E  A G E - D A T E D  B B B R

h
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f  iistees Approve 
Budget For Schools

Impounded Car 
Is ^ id  Stolen

' T naU ti adopted a |t,M7J67.U 
acho(d bad|et laet eight following 
h pubBc baariog before the cue* 
lomarjr aadteoce a Herald report
er aad Manrln Miller, former 
•cfaool board president.

No dianges were made in the 
budget nwpoeais submitted by 
acbool administrators. It bets up 
expenditures thsi include fl.SS5, 
gM for operations. gl46,142.80 for 
debt sarrlee, aa^ $1,0M,1M.02 for 
new tqu ipm ^ and eoustnictioa

Ftnds are expected to laclade 
g tn .in  from local eourees, prind 
pally taxes; |734,NSJ0 from the 
auta; and 1121.0120 ia local taxes 
(or debt retirement aad Interest 
payments 
’ Already on hand to help make 
op the difference between sched- 
tied expeaditores aad aattripated 
ptcome are school bond proceeds 
imouating to approxhnatdy IWO,- 
#00 and cash balances totaling 
glTS.OSO.Ot.

Trustees also approved a I28,- 
078,487 school tax rcA as submitted 
by Tsx Assessor J. 0. Hagood. 
Ihe roll ia $1428.286 higher than 
but year’s total of |2S,7».601.
'  Hagood said the roll would have
been considerably larger except for 
a  fSOOjKO reduction u  tbank vahh 
ations. He explained that bank re- 

and oadivided profita are

no longer taxable.
Ihe echool board formally ap

proved the allocation of the t n  
rate with 40.2 cents deeignnted fbr 
the interest end sinking fund 
$1,282 earmerked for tho general 
fund. The $1.70 tax rata, aet aever- 
al weeks ago. is $0 coats hlghor 
than tho provious rate.

The current roll would bring in 
$SM,100.81 if all taxes wort ^ d . 
Howsver. tho budget was figored 
on the basis of $0' per cent col- 
lections which total $8I$.$70.

Tho tax asseaior-collorior rqKwt- 
od on the changoovsr to a now 
machanixed recotda system. Tax 
personnel put in considerable ex
tra work in switching to tbs now 
system, but the operation will be 
much easier in the future, he laid.

While on tax diacuasions, tma- 
tees reaffirmed their willlngnees 
to cooperate with the City of Big 
Spring aad County of Howard in 
a general propeity revaluation 
Burv'ey. No move was made to re
new talks on the proporitioa with 
representatives of the other agen
cies, however.

The board also dieensaod. with
out taking action, the monoy-loe- 
ing acbool cafeteria operations aad 
the poasibOity of getting ineurance 
pramlom payments scheduled ao

From Alabaman

ROBOT WOOA

State Highway Patrol was ad
vised Wodneeday morning that 
the l|g6 Marcury aedan found in 
the poeeoetilon of Alvin P. Hilli- 
fan. 47-year-old former (Xdabo- 
man, wm stolon on SqA. 22 in 
Dallix. Its o w n e r  was idfotlfied 
as H. P. HOlbouse. Birmingham. 
Ala.

Tbo car is being held hero aad 
it was indicated that it would bo 
ditalnod for somotlmo. It Is bo- 
Havud by authoritios to have boon 
tho a e c ^  vehicle in a two-car

Webb Veteran
hiji^way aeddont on Sundy 

in Cord-

To Join SAC
Orders have boon roceivod trans

ferring MaJ. Robert G. Woda. com
mander of the 2S$0th Pilot Training 
Squadron. Webb AFB. to tho 4th 
Ab D iv li^  of the Strategic Air 
Command.

that such outlays would be approxi
mately equal each year.

The Webb AFB old-timer plans 
to leave early next week for Mc- 
Conaoll Air Force Base. WlchiU. 
Kan., wbve be win begia the first 
phase which will eventually quali
fy him for duty as a SAC aircraft 
commander.

Dance To Climax 
BSHS Homecoming
Third annua] homecoming eero- 

moniee at Big Spring ffigh School 
Oct. $4 win be dimaaed by a 
dance ia the Settlee ballroom 
a ta r t^  at $ pm. Oct $.

Ex-fltodents. la a meeting hold 
at Mrf. Horace Garrett’a esrtter 
this week, decided to eet an ad- 
miesiaa charge of $l<ta aU fnae- 
tions for an former students.

Proceedings wU officially gat 
under way at the Big Spiiag-Sweat- 
watar fbothan game Friday. Od. 
I.

The fdkming morning, a down
town parade wm bo hol^ starting 
at M am . Tha SstUss ballroom 
that day wm sorva as tha rigis- 
tration aad hoepRalty roam.

Ex-studsnU wm soswnMt at the 
high school audUsrhsu fsr their 
official grooting at 7:1$ pm . Oct 
g. aflar which the rieasrnem 
mootings wm tiho plaeo startiag 
at •:$$ pm.

Tha rooaptieo will bahsld la the 
High School Cafotmia a$ •  pm. 
Then wm coma tha dauet.

AO ex-studaot body presidaats 
wm bo honored.

Invltalkae wffl not bo maOod 
out it has baan dsddod. Instsad.
tho Ex-Studsots 
depaod upon 
tho ward to

Hoetoeseo for the rocoptiou ia- 
dude Mrs. W. R. HaO, Mrs. Her̂  
bert Whitney. Mri. Tommy Gage, 
Mrs. George EUiott Mrs. Claytoa 
Bettis aad Mrs. L. D. Chraae.

Tha Shrlnars. dus bare for their
mvontiea, wm cooperate ts
lag tha parada thrnigh tha 
ueae dtetrict.

The Ceca-Coh BottMag 
aad Gandy’s Crssmsry wffl fur- 
alsh punch far the recaption.

The school Mstif wffl ttOeia]fy 
start Hemocaming corsmsulss wMi 
a bouflrs buck of tha hiih achoal 
gym Thnrsdagr sight 7:8$ pju., 
Oct 4.

Tbs !■$ Hemscomiag Quam wm 
ba crowuad during tha (ootbaD 
gams Friday night

Maj. Woda caina to Wsbb in 
June, im , from a two-year assign- 
moat sa a Unitad NaOoas Air 06- 
sarver at Athsns. Gresce. Othsr 
overseas assignmants have includ
ed six months ia tbo European 
Tbaatar and six months in tho Pa
cific Tbaatar. Ho flow a total of SI 
combat missions and logged ISO 
combat hours ia tbo two theaters.

Woda entarad the aviation cadet 
tndalBg program ia August 1*42. 
and in Novomher. 1841, raedvod 
his eommisslon aid  wings, liace 
bis autry luls military ssswke. hs 
haa nosivud traiaiag and mpm 
snea which has qumlfiad him for 
his prsBsnt ssnlor pOot ratiag.

Ho is tha sea of Fraads M. Wo
da. 180$ N. Kaadaoo Avo.. Chica
go. HL. and tho hushaad of the 
former Sophio M. Wofdk. also a 

nnor CMcago residowt Ho was 
a IMS gradsaU of tha OrsfM Tsch- 
deal High School CUeago.

which took tbo lift of Edwin 
m Jr.. 27. Big Spring food store 
employe.

Hffligan is in the county Jail. He 
is charged with murder by an auto- 
m o ^  while under the influence 
of intoxicating Uqnor. He ia said 
by Guildord Jones, district attor
ney. to have admitted ha was 
driver of the car which sidsswiped 
that of Cordm and two compan- 
ioM and then sped from the scene 
Sunday afternoon.

According to tho infiuination ro- 
cohrod by tho patrol tho Mercury 
which MUngan had in his poesee- 
sion was taken in Dallas on the 
day preceding the fatal mishap 
1$J milm northaast of boro on the 
Snyder highway.

Banjamin Alvis, 23. ona of the 
three pereons la the car in which 
Cordm was faUDy Injurod, was 
rsmevod from Big S pri^  Hoopital 
to a hospital in San Antonio by 
ambnlanco on Tuesday,

Jaan Crouch, 17, Big Spring, is 
stm in Big Spring Hospital a ^  Is 
said to te  rooovsrlng from bor 
iajuries.

Thieves Take 
Records, Money

Thiovoo with a flair for mndc 
ronwved M records from a car 
Tuasday night.

Tho records. twMvo 71 rpm siao 
and thlrtooB 48's. wort taken from 
a car paikad in the l$$ Mock of 

liu. D. M. esrmona, tM NW 
, ripofwi iBt M i Iran om

T ST A  District 
Workshop Slated

Creighton Herefords Win 
Prizes At Foir In Lubbock
UmBOCK (SC) -  Charlio 

Cratghtau of Big Spriug carrlod 
off pructieally aB tha p r te  at 
tho Heratard Bruodars’ Mmw at 
the'TauhandM outh Plains Fair 
bert Tussdag sxewft the grand 
chainDiau.

R. H. Odom af Bnydm. a 
bar af tha Howard Count] 
Plalm Haraford

rrwisfy Bsuth

emrisd off a prim. 
Creightea had the rsasrvn cham

pion bun and was the largest nu 
cy wkmar af tbs show. ^  o :

jmmq 
sale. O o nthe

showod tbs
male.

NK.. had both tho vuad Cham- 
ptea bun aad famals.

Ia additioa ta tha lasorve. 
Croightoo plaoad Aral sacood, aad 
third in tha Jnaier yoarlag bnO 
dam. third la the yoar-
Mag ban ciaas. Brat la tbs pea 
of thrso bulb. Brat sod Aso^ hi 
the pan af two boBa. ascaad ■ 
third in tbo pair of yoori ngs (a 
mala and famals), a ^  fifth aad 
Mxtti la tha juaiar yearling baH

Spvurd taachari aad school of- 
Bdab from Howard Oeanty are 
expected to altead the 
day dtetrict workahop mastiBg of 
District 4 sf the Texas Steta Teach
ers AmociaHrm ia Labhork Thars- 
day.

Watear Baiby, ceoaty m peia-
teadent. aaid ha would attoad aad 
that he uaderstood Fred SaUiag. 

aharoa. wedd atea ba
Othar teachers teem eoaaty schools 
■ad the Sprlag dty acheeb 
wffl probably ba eq kaad. ha said.

Oacar Baird. Knott, reported tern 
of a tea billfold containing bo- 
twoon 8$ and 8$ Taoeday.

A radio and two pair of trouoors 
wort taken from Donald’s Drive- 
la. 2418 GrtgR ssmetima Taoeday 

the menagemsnt taW of-
flcen.

Barglars triad three doore to 
the Weber’s Root Boar stead m 
East Fourth Monday eight bat 
Ihsy were ■nmnnssfnl ia aB atp 
tempts to eater the buOdtag. They 
dM about IN damags to the doors.

PoBco said that tha doors aa 
the asrih. east and west aldm of
tho buOdtaf won dmnagod by tho 
burglars. Nom showod thsy had

P-TA A t Midway 
Slates Meeting

Frantic
Fhre-year-old Jehaay Fair plays 
taaoceatty ta his aew cowboy soil 
hi AUaate. Oa.. white Ids — t*-?- 
says she Is ‘’growtag fraalic’* 
ever tho faOure af her dhrercod 
hnteead to decide whether ta 
peradt a eergleal eptraiisa that 
amy eave tee boy’s Ufa. Jebaay'e 
ten eye wae removed two yoare 
ago boeeass of eaacor which bao 
BOW apread to bio righi eye. Hte 
■Mtbor. airs. Bootee Pair, waato 
hie right eye tabM ate bat bm 
cx-baabaad. Arnold Pair, baaaT

MatusowCase
Due For Jury

NEW YORK (II — Tha fodaral 
court trial af turaabout witeom 
Harvey M. Matasow on perjury 

argm gom to the Jury ef U 
BMn aad 2 wemea tod^.

Matuaew. N, te charged with 
tying teat year hi aa affidavit hi 
which b t swan be gave fatee toeti- 

my ae a government witnem 
■t the coUepirncy trial af 12 eoe- 
ead-atriag Communlte belters In 
180.

Typhoon Runs 2 
Ships Aground

NAHA. Okinawa IB—Moontein- 
sns wavm aad UPadte aa boor 
winds drove two tedpe agrouod to
day ae typhooa Harriet churned 

tho Earn Chtea Sea.

City Buys Police Uniforms, 
Contracts Auditorium Work

City poBcaaiin in the future wffl 
ba wearing new brawn and tan 
uniforms, and they wffl pordiaso 
thorn from HomphlU-WoIte.

The dty commission d  its 
mooting Taooday niiM took tho 
cal daater’a bid avsr an Oklahoma 
Arm, which siibmlttad a bid 22 
cants lower per man than did 
Hemphm-WtOa.

Tha group also let contract for 
rotUing the floor of tbo dty au
ditorium to Pionotr Builders.

HomphUl-Welte sufamittod a bid 
of I1M.72 par man for a cap, one 
Jacket, two pair of trouaors, four 
shirts, aad throe tim. Tbo Oklaho
ma firm. Battle Uniform Compa
ny. had mi oetimato of 8UB.40.

Oa uniforms for fetnala amploy- 
os — tbo same except sUrta in
stead of trousers — HsmphUl-Welto 
had a  hid of 8U4.22 each and Bat- 
tie ostimatod 8U8 40.

Other bidders ware Loo Hanson 
and MelUingor’s.

HomphUTs bid te for anlforros 
made by' Pochboimer Bros. Uni
form Company, which te equal to 
tho spedficatlaas given ^  the 
etty.

Store menagsrs said this morn
ing that ddirary would bo 10 
wooks from tho time tbo test per
son was nMasnrad.

Commiasiooars said they prtfsr- 
rad HampkiB-Wdlte bid over the 
Oklahoma firm, baeauM tt te a te- 
eal Ann aad alao bacaoae a tailor 
te handy in caea of alterations or 
mteflts.

Tha natforms wffl have a brown 
shirt aad Jackst with tan trousers. 
They wffl bo practically tha same 
as won by Oklahoma highway pa
trolman.

Tho dty wffl pay for the ud- 
(ornte and than wlthold tho money 
from poUcemon’s dotbing aOow- 
aaoos. PoUcomon are given $100 
yearty in aami-ammal payments 
for onifoims.

When the commlaaion Bret con- 
tedered changing stytea and colors 
on July K  the group thought tho 
nnifonne would coat about $1M 
per man.

Pionssr Builders submittad low 
bid for rettliiig the atetee, stair- 
ways, and tebSy beUnd the bal
cony of tho dty anditorium. Tholr 
flg in  for asphalt tite waa 81447. 
About 4.008 aquara feat ef tfla wffl 
bo lakL

Baas Bartlett and Avary Fak- 
aar aibmittod bids. All thno gave 
aetimates oa asphalt Ute aad abo 
vinyl tite, but rammteteonars 
took tho chssgsr typo. Tlwy said 
that tha asphalt weald last lor 
many years, aad if the man ox* 
pmisive material wen and  and 
the buildii« roBiitelsil at a later 
tkne. tha extra axpeaaa would bo

com m iiM on sMaoniiQ city
Hestert WWtaey t o ^

the coters. but to taka 
shade. The tite wffl be H inch aa 
tIm atetea and lobby aad S-M oa 
the stairs.

1 lM group authorlaod t r a f f i c  
flutes at Mala and Srarry ea lOUi

—if the d ty has the funds. Whit
ney was authorised to order tho 
Ul^te and cabte, if the mooey is 
available la tho straot improve
ment fund. It wffl take about $1.- 
000 1o install the Ughts and con
nect them with the cootroOer at 
18th and Gragg.

Abo approved was a request 
from tbo Citiimu’ Traffic Com
mission to place a stop sign oa 
tho first oastward street of 
Wobb AFB’s main gate.

Tha lights.wore slw  requested 
by CTC.

J ( ^  Little ef College Park De
velopment Corp. r i^ v e d  oral

word that the d ty would anaox 
a portion of land on tho oast side 
of tho dty limits. Ho said ha 
would boy and develop tho area 
K be were assured that it would 
bo mads a part of the dty when 
platted.

The area is northaast of Pnrdoo 
Street and adjoining the pnoaot 
dty  limits.

In the same Una. tha dty said 
it would pay for curbing and gnt- 
taring tha romaioder of Birdwsll 
Lane northward to Fourth if land- 
owndrs wen raady. Little said 
that his Arm was ready ateo aad 
would pay its part.

No Pen Snatchers
V

Around Post Office
Big S p r i n g e r s  are not pan 

snatchers.
The poet office installed' easy 

writing ball-point pons some weeks 
ago at the desks in the lobby. The 
pens are fastened to the deek by 
U|ht weight baU chains which, U 
a sticky-fingered cfaarader aa de
sired, he (jould cdtily break.

A check Wednesday reveated 
that the peas which were original
ly installed oa the doeks a rt atm 
there and atm in good working 
order.

of the U. S. poet offiee may have 
lervad as a dsterrent to pUforing. 
It is widely known that the gov- 
ornment is vory sensitivo whan 
sorooooo swipos somothing it owns.

Tho pons ara provkted by the 
post offico dopartmoot aad E. C. 
Boatler, postmaster, said tbo cost
per pan. due to tho tromondous 
vohtnw purchased by the depart
ment, te ooly a few cents.

The devices replace the old ink- 
write and pen staffs which have 
served poet office patreoa for dec
ades. Boatler said the patrons with 
whom ha has disotssad tha matter 
haertily oodona the new pens.

Phrtbermcre, the fact that each 
af the pens has plainly stamped 
oa its aide that B is the property

New Tax Machine
Suffers Breakdown

Mrs. VloU Robinsoo, county tax 
coltector, said Wodneeday that if
the newly inatalted tax machines

JfS(in her office had not turned tem-
pcranMotal last nlghl her plan to 

by October.have the roUs ready 
1 would probably have b e e n  
achieved.

A sonrice man to fix the halky 
machfaw was dot todav and tha 
schedute of all-day and ovortima 
night ssasioos wffl rasiHBa.

Until tho madiino woot oat of or
der on Tuesday nighl tha depo- 
tiae bad written over 1.0W roeeipta 
that day. she said.

Independents Being 
Listed On Ballots

Mrs. PauUaa Petty, county dark, 
was preparing tha official copy for 
tha balri ter the Nov. 7 gwMral 
sloettea hi Howard Coualy today.

Ob tha ballot wffl appoor tho 
aMninooi ef the ruBoff Democrat- 
ie primary of Aug. 28.

Ia addtttea wffl ha Isted the 
nasnee sf the tear mea wlw are 
candidatei ter the peat af dtetrict 

dark -  a vaonoey which 
to ko fBted due to the death 

ef George
Choate. eocuBibeat.

wffl be 
rather

thaa Democratic, it

They secured eertiflealieu ae 
caadidatee for the poet by drcalat- 
iag petitioae aa Saturday, luaday 
aad Monday. These petitioae hs 
order to be valid had to bo sigaod 
by voters equhratenl te fivo pat 
coat if  the total vote o a t ia tho

The aamee added to the 
are R. C. Thomae. Denver 
James R. Bortoa aad Wade

R wae reported oa Tueodagr 
Thomae' petitloa has I 
by aaly 114 aeoMi. A 
the petittea WadaoedsQr 
that the tetri eigaaturee 
Tbemae' documcat toelted

Atteodinc the show hem How 
ard Coaaty wore Ley Aceff. 
Cketrideo. Lriaad WaBacc, R ex  
CaiMs. Dub Harkrlder. Hamri El- 
Bett. aad C. V. Hewitt.

Al meraben of the Midway P- 
TA are nrgsd to be present at the 
ftaet regular mretiag ef the chap- 

r riaca the aew school year epea-
ed.

The eaerioa wffl be at the Mid
way adwol at 7:N p.ai. Tharsday. 
Plane ter the year wMch were eat 
Uaed at aa exaenttve nieetiag ef 
the group last Tharsday wffl be 
iWsn^sil. Mrs. Pay Woeg te presl- 
deat of the Midway P-TA.

Arrangements For 
BE-Day Started

3 Wildcat Locations Listed
For Dawson, Borden Counties

The Edacatioa Committee el the 
Chamber of Cemsoerce te betag 
aekad to coaridor changing tho 
date tar tho BE-Day sboervsa ce 

ira tram Nov. 18 to Nov. 14. 
Prapoori ter rtiangiag tho date 

leeulted from a conforeace of Com- 
mittee Chairmaa W. A. Raat. 
Chamber Msaeger J. H. Greeae 
aad School SafL Floyd W. Par- 

las Taoeday.
At tho mariiag. Paraons and 
■aaly Sapt W ktar Baltey were 

aasipwd to aBocria toachen to the 
vartoae baslaooe plaooo which will 
bo visited oa BE-Day. Graoao waa 
appelated te lao  ap oporaton of 
* riaoos plaoos ter pertletpettoa.

o iir
s in ce re

Locatkas for fhraa wOdcats in 
Bordaa sod tlaweea Couattee were 
rsporlad today. One Is a isariry 
of aa old voatara aad tho othsr 
two wffl teat tho Psauaylrauiaa.

Suaray aad Mki-CoatiDeBt wffl 
drffl the No. 1 CaDte A. Milter ia 
Bordsa County as aa S.1004oot 
tori, aad Ambassador wffl ro saler 
the He. 1 Joorio Jackoea aad cloaa 
out to I4M foot 

la Daerson Blaaeo • Ntwman 
Brotbors wffl try tbo No. l-A Fri- 
karsoo 12 mitee oast ef l amosn, 
drilling te 8.0M foot

B o r d t n
lunray aad Mid-Coattaant No. 1 

Callit A. Milter will bo a wildcat 
880 feet from aorih aad oast Unos 
of the soulhwori quarter, 2H47. 
HATC Survey. R wffl project to 
1,100 feri trying for Peoasylvian

^^Lnbsaeador OH Na. 1 Joeete B. 
Jackaoa te aa old wildcat bring 
re-edterad. It te 14M feet from 
north and oast liaoe. 8N47. HhTC 
Survey, end about lix mites north
west ot Fhivaona. It was origlosJly 
drilled Iqr Texaco ae tho No. 1 J. H. 
Pettersoa and waa ptogged and 
abandoned in l in  at M «  feet. 
Operator this timo wffl project to 
•.Idb fori.

WUBamaon • Krickarbockor-Has- 
kina No. 1 Claytoa and Johaaon is 
bottomed at 7,010 foot and is dr- 
culriing for samptes. tt te a wild
cat re-sntersd fiva mites wait ef

Cort In Collision
Mrs. Zola Hattkios af Colorado 

City and Bobby Eason, EUs 
Homos, wsra drivers of eairi coi- 
Ikhag at Foorth u d  Nolaa Tisa- 
day. Mrs. Hawkins was driving a 
1M8 Pootiac, and Eason had a IIM 
Fwd.

G ril C 8W NE. 8841-Bb. ThP 
Survey, tt was originaBy pluggod 
in 18«.

WiteUre No. ^U  Dwmte-Whritey 
drilted to 14M foot te law . abate, 
and saad. The wUdeat te fivo mites 
aorih at Gail C NE NW. IMMa. 
ThP Survey.

OOTTBOn

Camp>Ioaae No. 1 Waaoon pro
jected te 2JOO feet te Inw 
siu^. A wUdeet six mitee north ef 
Ackeriy, It te 180 feet (Tem eeatti 
aad 8«  teri from east Haoi, N46- 
4a. ThP Survey.

Blaaoo^ewmea Brothers No. 1- 
A Fttteorsoe is a wikteot lecatiea 
8M feat from aorthwest sod aerth- 
oaat lines, 442-8a, ThP Survey. Ro
tary tools wffl project to 8408 feri 
lookiag for the Penasylvaaiaa. R 
is 12 miks seat ef Lamooa.

Texao No. 1 Beckham drflted te 
8,811 fori te Ibno. The prospector

Unusual Stamps 
Now Available

stamp collectors of the Big 
Spring area who have bean wait- 
iiig to hiqr Ow newest tesoas of 
U. 8. cemmomerativo stamps, can 
now b t aupifflod at tbo Big Spring 
post office.

Adequate supplies of tho now 
Nassau Hril edition and of tho 
Devil’s Tower stamp are new on 
hand.

The Naasao Han ^itemeawra-
w o d  black.thra, printed te orange 

is rated hy the d arts at the post 
offlea as an tmosual iasue for thia 
natten. The o r a n g e  is atanori 
bfuwairii and olAjmm said that 
they had m  memery of a stamp 
of a shnilar hoe ever being print- 
od by Uw buriau.

is a mile and a half eooth ef La- 
•aa. C NW 8W. n-884a. ThP

MARKETS

laabeard Ne. l-A W( 
mitee aerthweet ef Ln 
pared to drfflstem teet feem' 8, 
887-87 firi. Operator took a test 
from 8.884-87 feri nriag a half by 
onahKk choke and tha 
two hoen. Gae sorfaeod te N mte- 
utae, and rocoverad wae 14N teat 
of ptpoUao etl aad 2N feet r i h a ^  
ly aO aad gaa-cut nasd. Shotin proa- 
aora for 18 mteatee wae 84W.

Operator eared from 8,087-87 
feet and reaaverad five and a half 
feat of gray cryatollae Sme. fear 
and a half feet of crystalline Baw 
with good prorsity, tight fracturee 
aad vugs, ISH foot at wUto Baw 
which wae crystaBtee with good 
vnggy poraelty, exnHaat ofi stahw. 
fteoieaoenco. aad four aad a half

thrt »o b t iR*tb u r  — cmm» tMa-. 
N*" aSSi' OMn* Ss____ M wva SJaUXi;

•n S  taS WOW n l vw M X anW i mm-
lirm MJS: IMV TvareMi ttM  Smb. 
Wm> l-SW: aMaevi Omm tJM. mtm saw: mm ma amtm

awm 4 S4X. 
conoN

(AV> — 0«UMI VM W-w n  Man • M* MW* •>
MM.

wsu. t n i Rraw Toik M mma
, AAtr •  tov«r I

Trmtm wmamttMj »»M n . 7k» Ma- amma *• aww M0m lAmtm iMh. a»  Mn, na* mS

feat of light gray, flariy crrstaline 
Lacriiaa te C NE NE.Ume.

Labor 27, LoagM 2, Taylor CSL 
Survey.

D a  w a i t .
Calarpihr, Xl______

O ta  T « *  c aa in l ma

Howard O a U  V M  I
S  at I

1 o . s. at
■ M  a« tfc al

Stamterd Ne. 1 Harvey A’ 
cleaned out 8%-inch casing te aM 
fact and is etffl cleaning. TIm wild
cat is to plug back to MOO fari. 
Locatioa is C NE SW, 47-244n. 
ThP Survey, aad five mites soutb- 
OMt of Acfcerly.

WEATHER

Moitiii
Pan Amerleaa No. 1 Neka, ta 

Uw North Broodkve Arid, drilted 
in Baw and abate at 11.M  fast. 
Tbo veoturc te IN  fori from north 
aad oaet Maas, Labor L loagae 
N8. Bordsa CIL Borvey, sod 18
IlilM I 9OTIIIWMC Of LMIMMU

RntterWilbanks No. 1 Mu&er 
tlh fls preiwtod to M  feri te rod- 
beds. The wDderi is three and a 
half mites east of Stanton, C NE 
NE NE. 2H8-is. ThP Survey.

itoxTa cawnuL Taxxa — omt u
i liWi' O rtas* Tlna i tey wsa U«l»l 

JStt mai^k
mmat n  u t ie t r i tw t i  

w l r r  T B U I — Chm to paiilr «toaSr 
thnaW  T ta n r ia  v t t  vtoto* iiiM w iI
iMratortoT***^*** *l**aaa Si t o a  

VamaanTEBs
CITT MAX. M n .

AMtoat ...................................  M H
Aonrflto ...............................  H  Mno  srxmo ................... ai u

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  St M
Dearw .................................  n  «T
a t  r iM  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M w
rw t Wot*  ............................  H  H
Oat'mtoa M W
a*«  T«r> ..........................as St
Sta Aatoata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS TS
M. Vrnm ...............................  a t H
i w  Mtt toSir at S;M pm., rtoat n a n -  

Aar at t:t> a a i. P tacea totoa toM M 
a « r t  ML

aiobMt Innavraton ttlt ttoto M to 
MM: tovMt OM* Aato St to UU: m u-

To the hundreds of you who hove visited us in our new 
store already . .  . your presence, your compliments and 
your good wishes are oil deeply appreciated and oil we 
con soy is we think you're wonderful!

Reglstfotlon for the many wonderful free door prizes will be continued 
throughout this week . . .  If you hoven't registered, be sure and do so , . .  
If you hove registered, do so again. . you moy register os many times as 
you wish . . .  Drawing will be held Saturday at 7:30 p.m.. . .  You don't hove 
to be present to win.

BOYS' 7 ViltC£Mto- MEN'S

102 104 E ast 3rd St.
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Big Spring (T txo t) Hitra

Adlai, Ike Cut Loose On Each 
Other In Major Farm Speeches)

^  4wwel«m  rnm
Proaident Eiaenbower looaad Ua 

moat aharply worded campaign 
attack tp date last night, accus
ing Democrats of "politicking at 
the fanners' expense" and of 
handing farmers a program of 
"mockery and deceit."

Adlai Stevenson, his Deraocrat- 
le opponent, in turn called on Ei- 
sonhowor to say whether he has 
"heard about loose administratioii 
of tho soil bank to pour money into 
the Farm Belt" ahead of the No
vember. dection.

Eisenhower spoke last night in 
Peoria, m., presenting the Repub
lican side of the farm controversy 
in a nationally broadcast and 
tolevlssd speech.

Stevenson framed his question 
In an address for delivery in Jack
sonville, Fla., today, after a busy 
day of campaigning yesterday in 
Arkansas, Louisiana and Florida.

Eisenhower told the nation’s 
farmers his administration will 
givn them **s hill share in our 
coaatry*s good times." He said 
fanners now face “brighter peace
time ^wospects than they have bad 
for years.’*

Hs made no new proposals to 
incroaso farm income but said 
“good progreu" is being made 
toward that goal with present pro
grams and planned expansions.

Ridicnling Democratic criti- 
dsma of his farm policy, he said 
at out point, "onr opponents today 
are criticizing the mess that they 
themsdves M  behind.’’

Steveaaon. speaking of the soil 
bank created by Congreu this 
year in an effort to reduce crop 
sntphisos, asked:

"Is it possible that the Presi
dent has not heard about the 
loooe administratioa of the sou 
bank to poor money into the Farm 
Belt before election?"

"Or does the President deny 
that this is idaying politics, and 
with hnga sums of the taxpayers’ 
miHMjr?"

Ih s prepared speech did not 
elaborate on the two questions, 
but added that if the soil bank 
is "dsbasod for partisan political 
purpoaes daring this election 
y e a r ."  Ropnblicans must be

EisHbower mads dear ig his

own address that the administra
tioa is rdying mslnly on the soil 
bank to brighten the farm picture. 
This p ro v i^  for payments to 
farmers who retire Isiid that other
wise would be used In production 
of basic crops already in surplus.

It wai, Eisenhower Mid, “the 
old price-deiHessitg Democratic 
farm programs” which esusod 15 
per cMt of the decline in farm 
prices since the war.

Than in a thrust at Stevenson, 
he said:

"And yet, some politidsna say 
that—to counteract the poisons 
spread by the old farm program - 
farmers ought to swaUow the 
same programs all ever again."

He said farm exports are up 
and surpluses down and "the 
toughest problems—lost markets, 
overproduction, suiplusos — are 
giving way."

In Miami last night, Stevenson 
accused the administration of ap
peasing the Peron regime in Ar
gentina, and linked "a membM 
of tho President’s personal fami
ly" with the alleged appeasement.

Stevenson did not name tho fam
ily member, but a campaign aide 
said he referred to Dr. Milton Ei- 
lenhower, the President’s young
est brother.

Stevenson said tho administra
tioa "choM to appaaso" .Peron, 
tho Argentina dictator aow de
posed by a revolutioo. He added 
that "a member of the President's 
personal family assumed- special, 
if informal, responsibity for our 
relationships with ArgentiM."

Milton Eisenhower occasionally 
has represented the President In 
relstioos with Latin • American 
countries. He dedined comment.

The No. S candidates —^ ic e  
President Nbu» and Sen. Estes 
Kefauvar, his Democratic oppo
nent — also were hard at wor'

Kefanver, in an sddreH pre
pared for ddivery today to a 
y o u n g  voters argsniution in 
Louisville. Ky„ said tha Eisan- 
hower administration has swept 
world crisis "under the mg."

He said Eisenbower "has done 
lees than any parson in my mem
ory to uoe young men and women 
in government.’’ and added: "We 
have a rather ddarty govemmant

fn Washington.**
Nixon, almost racovtred from 

throat ailment that slowed 
his campaign progreaa jrasterday, 
scheduled an afternoon rally in 
Springfidd. Mo., and a night rally 
at Kansas City. Kan., across tho 
Missouri River from KansH City, 
Mo., where Stevenson w h  sched- 
ulod to speak tooight.

Nixon told a Houston, Tex., an- 
dience last nlA t the Eisenhower 
program "la ngger than any poU- 
Ucal party . . .  It contains prin- 
ciplas and pdides that I think 
rsprnaent the beat thinking of both 
poKleal parties."-.

In Wsshingtoa, the Democratic 
national cfaaiiman Paul M. Butler 
rqilied in kind yesterday to a re
cent GOP attack.

Tha Republicans bad listed un
flattering comments by Stevenson 
and Kefauver about Mch other 
when they wers"'opposod for tho 
Democratic presidential nomina- 
tk», and by Truman, who op
pose both.

Butler s e n t  GOP ChairmM 
Leonard Hall a collection of Re
publican comments about Eiaen
bower—all equally unflattering.

Sample GOP ouotes;
“Eisenbower bkrayed the trust 

of the AmericM p e< ^  by agree
ing to concrete measures of ap
peasement at Geneva." (Sen. Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin).

"Oim power seekers try to make 
our ChM Executive into a mon
arch, and our constitutional exec 
utive branch into a glamorous im
perial household." (Sen. Jenner M 
Indiana.)

Hall, attacking on another front 
today, laid the GOP will assign 
a "truth squad" to Stavenson bo- 
cauM of what bo called Steven
son’s "stoodfagt reluctanca to bo- 
como acquainted vritb tho facU."

“The plain truth,” he said, “is 
that Stevenson has been guilty of 
a long series of misstaieinents, 
not on^ about the issues bat about 
Prosideat Eisenhower and Vice 
President Ntxon."

The “tnith squad" - f o u r  GOP 
Congress members who had been 
trailing Kefauver — censisU of 
Senators Barrett (Wyo) a n d  
Mundt (SD> and Repreeentatives 
WidnaB <NJ) and Jackson (Calif).

OF CHAIRS, IN PAIRS!
SAVE 

$20.02
R e g . *6 9 .9 0

-ilj

Look what a aomational purchoso hat dono to tho prieo of thoM 
chairs—OvorsiM chairs that a rt as wida at thoy aro long—A 
full 28 inchos—Exportly tailorod in fino long wearing fabric. 
Accontod with b rau  forrvlod logs. Rosiliont spring construc
tion assures years ef lasting comfort. Arrange and rearrange 
them to your heart's content.

Priced Singly 
Only $27.50

BUY 2-FOR ONLY

1.00
DOWN

2— PAIRS MAKE AN OVERSIZE SOFA!
2—CHAIRS MAKE A NICE LOVE SEAT!

USE INDIVIDUALLY OR FORM CORNER GROUPS!

COM E IN AND SEE THIS EXTRA VA LU E!

WHITE STORES, INC.
THE H OM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY BIG SPRING DIAL AM 4-S271

FcM Featujoi&!
H U R RY. . .  VALU&PACKED BARGAINS DURING WHITE’S FALL SALEI

WHITE SUPER DELUXE
PA SSEN G ER  C A R  TIRES!

GUARANTEED 18,000 MILESl
Prices slashed en famous White Super Deluxa TirasI 
Tha Super Daiuxa features 100% Cdd R u b ^  Tread 
. . .  Ski^Safa Tread Design. . .  Tensile Steel in Heeds 
end meny other durability and dependability features 
which mean extra tire milMge and added s a f^  to you.

STADIUM SEAT
Cemferfeble, Ughfwight 
Seat folds compactly. Is easy 
to carry. Durable aluminum 
frame and extra-soft rubber
ised cushion.. A fail value.

PINT V A C U U M  B O TT U
Fully insulated bottle keeps 
beverages hot or cold as you 
desire. Complete with cup.

6. 70- 15 TUBE-TYPE 
REBUIAR 26**
PR KSSUSNEDTO '
6.70- 15 TUiaiSS 
REGULAR 10**

*Mus Tom With Your Old Recoppoble T ir*

m  B A G  R o o t NUT
Custom designed 
. . .  easy to i i ^ l .  
Now as* low as

FRK POWER CHK

U M S 4 I I C M M M U I
Durable construc
tion. Pibarglas- 
packed. As 1 ^  as 4 49

W IIS O N  r O O T S A U
Pfesfk lodng. Rubber Vefve 
Official sisa and weight. Tuf- 
Kover has leethen-kke eppeer- 
ence and faal. Color is whqa 
with black and striping.

fAU VALUE 
SPECIAL

N U T C N EO O T IA U H B M n
Ho$he ShoR, Ch(n Strep

luilt to last. . .  and beilt for 
extra safety. Has web shock 
absorber end padded ears. 
Aveileble in eU sins.

FAU VALUE 
SPECIAL

Rear View Mirror
UTIAMODIRN BOOT MOUNT OBION 
Streamlined 4-inch mirror has non-glare 
surface. With raplsceeble mirror heed. 
Ring, beck and mount of polithed chrome.

Rogular $3 .98 9 4 9
PALL SPECIAL . J

INTERNATIONAI HARVESTtt 
ANTIFREEZE

Premium Anfifreeu does not boil 
a w a y . . . o f f e r s  
triple radiator pro
tection. Completely 
controls seepage, 
rust corrosion end 
foaming.

snano uma spNiNB DMB
Plastic knob, metal 
baso . In y o u r  
choico of colors. 43
“ SCOTCH U T T  ttP f
Safety tapo be
comes brilliantly 
rafUctiva at night. 39*

WHITE'S
POWER-PACKED SUPER B A H K Y

Guarantted Full 48 Months
Guarantees quick, sura starts CROUP 1 TYPE 
under any and all conditions. 
pMture-packad for durability.
Fits 1940-54 Chavrolat. . .  1936- 
53 D odge... 1936-’55 Nash,
I953-'S5 Hudson. Also many

A U T O  .
Handy light
Plugs handily into cigkratte 
lighter. Throws powerful beam. 
Comes wHh hen^ 12-foot cord.

FALL VALUE 
SPEOAl

Group Your Purchases . . .  
n o ** or More on WHITE’S 

Easy Terms!

FREE CU STO M ER  
PARKIN G! .

202-204 Scurry DiolAM4-S27I 
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■ROUND TOWN
WHk Lucilh Pkkh

Thloci tact of tnoirttaOad Mao' 
4ay evMiag «t Um H0RA(X QAR* 
RETT homt. Mri. Oarmtt wm 
naiMd chairman of the claaaea laat 
vear at the Bl( Sprinf Hish SdMoi 
Homecoming. Monday, aha real- 
Ued the October date ((4) waa 
beariag down. She called e i g h t  
exaa to come over and told them 
to can ethers. Sure enough. SS 
exes ahowed up. They aU wore 
eager to help with the homecom
ing plans and everyone wanted a 

-taA . T h e r e  win be a r e | ^  
I r a t l o n  boet^ on the-SeoiM 
mewanlne, Oct. •, beglnaing at 1 
pin. After daas meetinga a ^  re- 
cepUoB. the ezee (or old foUu) wUl 
be invited to return to the hotel 
for an organliational meeting.

If you want in on the next 
caucus, m  to the Garretts, 7U Ed
wards Blvd., at 7:90 p.m. Monday. • • •

T. B. ATKINS and BOONE 
HORNE have returned from a fish
ing trip at Pecos, N. M. and rt- 
port wonderful luck. Ihey have a 
cabin there. • • •

ROSETTA WILUAMS, junior 
student in Sul Ross CoUege at Al
pine, spent the weekend in the 
home ef her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wimanu of Knott • • •

MRS. A. C. Bass and MR. and 
MRK LOWELL BAIRD spent Sat
urday in Loraioe where they at
tended the Golden Jubilee wd i^ar 
tien.

MRS. BASS lived la Loraiae la 
IMff-OMg. Mr. Baird is a native ef 
Lorataw, and the twe ef them bad 
quMa a good time seeing old 
frlewb. CWGRESSMAN GEORGE 
MAH(m, a n o t h e r  Loraiae ex.

spoke. For the past two weeks
Mrs. Base has b ^  in Marlin do
ing abocdntely nothing but enjoy
ing herself. The Bairds met her in
Loraine for the celebration, e • •

Many donated to the Fashion 
Shop at the State Hospital, and it 
has been put to good use. The Of
ficers' Wives’ Chd> and the Spou- 
dasio Fora both made cash gifts. 
It had been thought more money 
was to come, so the order for wom
an's uaderthings, h o s i e r y  and 
men's socks was held up. Finally, 
when H was learned th m  was no 
more money, the order was placed 
and the items received. Naturally, 
the gannanta will be made avail
able immediately.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. JOE CANNING of 
San Antonio are expected Thurs
day for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Lena Hearn, and slater, Mrs.
Earl Cordsr.• • •

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. (BOB) DAY 
of Bryan wore here for the week
end, and he delivered the sermon 
Sunday evening at the First Bap
tist Church, where he was for
many years pastor. After leaving
here, he was pastor at Port Arthur 
and Hillsboro and then retired. Aft
er living In Huntsville for a while, 
they moved to Bryan to make 
their home. • • •

T h e  REV. and MRS. ALLEN 
ADAMS of Loraioe were back here 
Tuesday for a visit. He f o n n ^  
was meistant pastor at the FfrM 
Methodist Church and now is pas
tor of the First Methodiat Church 
la Loraiae.

Jr. Forum 
Meets In 
Estes Home
Members of the Junior Woman’s 

Forum made plana for a rummage 
sale at their meeting Tuesday aft
ernoon. Mrs. BUI Estes and Mrs. 
Melvin Witter were hostesses for 
the group which met in the Eatas 
home.

Mrs. M. M. Casey announced 
the sale, scheduled for Oct. I, and 
asked that members bring doth- 
ing to her as soon as possible.

Other- reports were given by 
Mrs. Robert Hill. Mia/- Jimmie 
Ray Smith, Mrs. Jack Gnltey and 
Mrs. Roy Hughes.

Mrs. ^  presided for the 
meeting, in the absence of the 
p reside. Mrs. Johnny Johnson, 
out-going president, received a 
gift from the club.

The next meeting wtU be held In 
the home of Mrs. Wayland Yates, 
106 Dixie, Oct. 6. Mrs. I^rer will 
be cohosteu. and the Rev. Rich
ard Deats win be guest speaker.

Eighteen were present at the 
meeting Tuesday.

.'a* >

Spoudazio Fora Hears 
Plans About Concert

Members ef the Spoudaslo Fore 
heard a report on the Concert Aa- 
seciation when they mat Tuesday 
at T:I9 pjn. la the home ef Mrs. 
Glen Brown. Cohestaae was Mr*. 
James C. Jonas.

Mrs. Harold King told the group 
aboot the present ahnne that the 
concert organisation would spea-

c'oBsen Slaaghter, Inslmcter at 
Big Spring High School, disoisesil 
her EuropM  tour and ahowed col- 
oced alidee ef her trip.

O ct U was set a s ^  date for 
fte  dub inmmafo sale which is an 
aaaaal fund r a i ^  pceject. Mem- 
here are urged to f d  their 
trihntloas ready ter the

A report and dfocnaolm an tta  
Stat% Hoapitai prajact waa h a a ^  
Tha le l  caB was aaawered ^
*mw fiMtiT 1 Weald Uke Meat 
to VlsIL-

Mrs. Eaalo Cochran was veSed

Biptist WM5 His 
Church Luncheon

LAMESA — Offican ef the WMB 
of the First BapUat Cbarch were

21*ered dtoh hmcheea was hold with 
the Aanie Allan Orclo as heeteae 

Mrs. Baotar Reed preesated ^  
nsw ofneare. with each giving tha 
atana tar advaneamaat lor the oam-

*"M nrCorl Cox was InotaDad aa 
tae new preddaat: Mrs. John 
Baata. Sad vice presldant: Mrs. 
Dick Stephana, aecretary; 1 ^  
Hays, troasater; young people a dL 
rector. Mrs. O. C. King: prayer 

Mrs. Liaeoln Stockton; 
^ Mrs. Glen Jenaa; 
m i s a l a n  chainnaa. 

Mrs. B. W. Lambert: and mlaaloa 
and Bible study chainnan. Mrs. 
» . r .  Nix. About IB women at- 
landed the .......

lata the chib aa a aow naomber.
A parttamantary drill was hold 

and each naambor partlcipatod in 
the readtog of the dub coaotita- 
tioo and by-laws.

Refreshments were served to the 
U preemt.

Amateur Show To 
Be Given Tuesday 
By Kee Rebekahs

Plans tar an amatonr shew ware 
made at the meeting of the John
A. Kao Rebokah Lodge, hold TUae- 
day n  sning la Carpenters HaB. 
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin prealdod for

wIB be pressatid at 
_ af the lodge TWaaday 

at I.m. AB who wiB eater
ad to cail Mrs. Hamer Pet-

»F.
Memfien were argod to attoad 

the West Taxao lOOP-Rebkah Aa- 
sedatloa af District Two, schod- 
dod tar esane. OoL «. The san- 
slom wiB start at 6 ajn .

Reports were givea on the viatts 
made to the Mck. Members voted 
to chai«o the time of mesHag to 
T:IB pjn. dartag the wtater moatl 
Tasnti seim  attended the m«

Mrs. Grooms 
Tells Of 
English Life

"Sojourn In England" waa th e  
title of the study Tuesday morning 
when members of the First Metho
dist W8CS met at the church.

Mrs. Jordan Grooms, w ho re
cently apont six weeks ia England, 
spoke of the Hfe ia that country, 
m  told af various experiancee 
Mid cmtMnf.

Mrs. Rex Baggett, ia ghrkw the 
devotion, read a mseeege from a 
member of the Indian Cantonary 
Choir, which WM pCMHtod h w  
ia Aiiguat Mrs. Arnold Marahall 
offered the opening prayer.

MTB. It. W. loOmpiM pfMMM
for tha hnetneee meeting in the 
absence of the prseldsnt. Mrs. 
Clyde* Johnston. Changes ia the 
meetiag dates wore made tar the 
drclae. The Mary Zina and Maodio 
Morris Orcies will moot at the 
regtilar tone with Mrs. C. B. SWve. 
U ll Scurry.

Twonty-eix members and three 
wore present for the nMSt-

g Tuesday.

Mrs, Brock Visits 
The Burref Cramers

COABOMA-Imts. 
of Sm Adtoalo is 
w ck Iwcw w t̂li ksr 
ssn4n4aw. Mr. and Mn. Burral 
Cramer airf family 

The Beanie Nasnd d rd s  of the 
Preebytacina Chnrch met to the 
home of Mn. Fred SalBag recent
ly. Mrs. C. H. DoV 
the devotlea on "The Heme at 
Bethany W h e r e  Jeam Wm a 

eat" Mrs. SalBag 
.toistian Edacatloa”

"Lot’s TaSt About R."
Mn. Khrea DeVaney and Shaa- 

nsn vialtsd during tha mekend In 
AmeriUe with her (ether Tom Hill 

Mn. Emitt Cavin of Odoam 
vlsltod her parents. Mr. and Mn 

heater Cotnnan Smday.
C  H. DeVaney attended Stah 
w n  BnrMn > member'

m p  nsootiiM hoMtoAmtiB.
Mrs. Rafoh WWta Is ia Alpine 

vistting her ddldran. Mn. Waym
WMte Mid tOM,

Mr. and Mn. H. L. Stamps of 
Plates visitod friends and relatives 
here over the weekend 

Mr. and Mn. Egbert Echols of 
Baretow recently visited here with 
retathrm.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Batos of Lub
bock spent the wedtend here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. Carl 

ales.
Mr. sod Mn. Frank Edens of 

Buchanan Dam are here visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr, 
and Mn. C. A. Coffman.

1528
19-41

For Afternoons
la this charm lv frock that Is 

kmuensoly becoming. Soft shinring 
is a pleasing detail, and a rouaded 
coOar ia afaw provided.

No. UM with PATT-O-RAMA to- 
chided is in sliee 19, 14, IS, IS, 90, 
40, 49. Sim 14, short sleeve, Sto 
yards of ISiaefa.

Send 90 cento in cohis tar this 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
917 W. Adams S t. Chicage

iUH.

Hayride Planned
At a meetiag of the Nialh Grade 

Tri-Hl-Y M o n ^  evaniag at the 
YMCA. plam were made tar a 
hayride. Mn. Thomm Jr.

to the Monp aa dattag.

Surprise V isit
FUtooa yenag people from tha 

Nasarone Chnrch eurprieed Mrs. 
Betty Hill Tneeday ovealag with a 
visit Songs aad- a prayer sarvlos 
wore givea by the group.

W Club Continues 
Observance Of Week

■eeond event ia the 
of BusIbiss and Profeasional 
WoofMo’s Week wm the dinoer ghr- 
ea Tuesday eveaiag sf the iet^ 
tim Hotel by the local dub.

Mrs. J. Robert Smith, aewly- 
electod president, wm to charge 
of the program. Mn. Fred McGow- 
aa gave the lavocatioa.

Special music ronaiated of two 
sonM. *X'Amour. Toujoun, L’- 
Amour.** and "With A S ^  to My 
Heart," by Jeyce Howard. She 
wm sccornpauted by Mn. Nag 
lYwiliP

DMdae Tabor ef Mkfland wm
Mot speaker. She hm been a good- 

wlB amhamsdnr to Turkey, where 
she Bved with a aatlva family dur
ing the summer ef 1906.

Him Tabor gave hlghWghts of 
her life to Turkey and told af var
ious caatoms. She showed alidm 
taken datlag her .stay hi that 
country.

Tabtos wen

executive Board 
Of o w e  Honored

Mn. Chartoe Hokomb, aoS-geiai 
presMaat of the Offloan* Whrm 
Oub. haaared the out p ing  axeew 
live board Theeday morato«. The 
affair wm a eeffm hi the OfB- 
ean ' Leunp at the air baaa.

A red ^  whito theme wm used 
wtth m  mrmMement af red caraa 
tlam caitoarT uie aarvl^ table 
Mrs. J. M. Canon aad Mn. Rab- 
art G. Weda presided at the re- 
fieahmaat table. The guast Mat to- 
dadad about 90.

tamn loaves and bold the dab 
monogram. BItPW, la yellw  sty
rofoam sprinkled wtth gitttar. The 
speakers table wm marked wtth
mums to faO shadm. Placacards 
bore aa etching of the dub am- 
blam, tha Wiaged Victory of Samo- 
thrace.

its were M n. Johnny Oor- 
ntan. E. S. Ridge af Midland. Mn.
B. M. Kaam, Mr. aad Mn. Mar- 
vto SawsB. Mr. and Mn. Bruce 
Fraslor, Mias Howard, Mrs. Eva 
Pyeatt, Mrs. Paul CarroB. Mr. aad 
Mn. Tern Oiboen. Maj. Margaret 
FaBoa. Thomm Eiaset, Floyd 
Paraoas, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. New
ell. Mn. J. B. Cherry, Thm SuDi- 
van. Mn. L. T. King. Aaetla Gul- 
dtoger, Mr. and Mn. Adolph 
Swarta. A. E. S noi. Mn. Coy 
NaBey, Mn. W. rTfigior. George 
Oldhara. Mlm Tabor, Mr. and 
Mn. Hugh Duncan and Mn. B. L. 
LaFUver.

Plam were maiuneid tar tha 
talevtaim premam to be staged aa 
Channel 4 CiOtog Friday ovaaiim 
Mn. Clandto Rmtawood of Ml2-
laad. stato vice preeidmt ef B&PW 
Ctohs. win be prsiiatid  aloag with 
mveral local

W MU Group 
Elects New 
Officers

New efflcen were elected at the 
Tuesday meeting ef the Cdlege 
Baptist WMU. Those elected in
clude Mn. Bob Swift, president; 
Mn. Ban Caldwell, vice president; 
Mn. Leonard Coker, second vice 
praaldent; Mn. Zack Gray, secre
tary; Mn. Bruce Wright, young 
peo|4e’s aacretary and Mn. J. C. 
(hnes and Mn. Bill Blalock, circle 
chairmen.

Mn. H. W. Bartlett wm elected 
m dM^ate to the WMU convoo- 
Uon, Which will be held to Houston 
later to the faU.

The nneetlng was opened with 
the group sin^ng "The Kingdom Is 
Coming." The invocation was tovan 
by Mî . Caldwell.

Mn. Swift gave the devotion 
from Habakkuk 9:14. Mn. Cross 
gave the report from the Juanita 
Arnett Clrclo, and Mn. CaldwelL 
the report from the Malvina Rob
erto Orela.

The mission study report wm 
given by Mn. Gray, and Mn. Paul 
Warren gave tha Sunbeam report.

It wm announced that 994.79 had 
been coUectad during the Week of 
Prayer which wm held last week.

Bible study will be held next 
Tuesday at 9:90 am . at the 
church.

Mrs. Hale 
Is LeaeJer
Of W SCS

Mrs. cuff Hale wm leader for 
the program at a meeting of the 
Waaliy Memorial Mathodist WSCS 
Tuesday morntog at tha church. 

Tsple ef tha dlscusaion ems 
Problsma Our Yotoh Must Face " 

Participating on the p*ogram were 
Mrs. Wayne Pannonttr, Mn. El
mer Aaktos, Mn. Lloyd Montgam- 
sty and Mn. E. W. Pattaraon.

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, re- 
pof|sd on the problems af his 
offm  Twe cauem ef deUnqueoey 

■e mentioned one, the lack ef 
rehgiem tratotog aa4  the other, 
the refusal af parents to accept the 
reepomtol^r ef reariag their ehO- 

ren correctly.
Twenty were preaont for tha 

meeting. Next weA the group will 
nmot to the youth center of th e
_a------------ fc-CDVCB-

Skit Is Given •
A skR on jnvanlle drifaiquency 

wm givea for the Woalry Memori
al Service Guild Monday avenim 
la the heme af Mn. Paal Price. 
Partlcipattog ware Mn. Bill Eatos 
aad Mn. * B. E. ReagML Mn. 
Wayne Pannentar gave the deve-
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Mrs. Riley Speaks For 
Rosebud Garden Club

Mn. D. 8. R i l e y  wm guast 
speaker for tha Rosebud Garden 
Club at their initial meeting of the 
soason Tueaday m o r n i n g .  The 
group mot for a breakfast to the 
Colonial Room of tha Howard 
Houm.

Mamben ware given a  resume 
of vaiioua tasks to be performed 
to the garden at this time of tbs 
year. Mn. Riley, a member of 
the Big Spring Gardm Chib, gave 
directions (or planting bulbs, for 
lawn can  aad tips on getting the 
garden ready for irtoter planting.

Mn. Oble Bristow, presikient of 
the Garden Chib Council, wm 

resent and diacussed the coming 
'all Flower Show, which will be

sponsored by the council. Date of 
the show is aet for Oct. 23.

A unique project to decorating 
hm baaa adopted by the culb. A 
birdcage is to be used at each 
meeting and win be the of 
varied arrangements. Mrs. C. M. 
Boks wm responsible (or the cen
terpiece used for the breakfast.

Vinm with pink and white blos
soms extended the length of the 
tabtos, with the birdcage in the 
center. It held aa arrangement of 
coanMS to two shades ^  orchid.

About 90 were present for the 
breakfast, wtth two guests. Mn.
C. W. Henson and Mn. L. B. 
Mauldin.

We<d(ding Vows Taken By 
Mrs. Aciair, B. D. W ells

M n. Opal Adair aad B. D. Walls 
axchangad double rug  wedding 
vows ‘f n e s d a y  at 1 p.m. to the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Eldon C. 
Smith, Carlsbad, N. M.

The ceremony wm performed 
the Rev. WUUs E. Platt, pastor 
the Preebytarlaa Church to 

Carlsbad.
Autumn ( l o w e r  arraogaroonts 

wore used throughout the houm. 
The bride wore a toast colored 
knit aait with brown aceemortoe 
and a gold carnation corsage.

Mr. aad Mn. Stanley Fledge. 
Big Spring, attended the co u ^ .

A recaption wm bald following 
the caramoay to the Smith hooM. 
The bride's table held aa arraage- 
maat af (afl flowen and tha wed- 
diag cake. Sally Adair, daughter 
of tha bride, served. Mn. Frank

Discussion Group
LAMESA-Dr. aad Mn. John 

Paul Puckett were hosts for the 
Adah Diacuaelon Group Monday 
eveaiag. Mn. Fred Banieo lad the 
discuasiea an S h i n t o i s m .  She 

on^it eat the customs, cerw 
oatoa sad hew the religion start

ed. Twelve attended the meetiag.

Chinese Dinner Given
LAMESA — Mr. aad Mn. Spar

ky Beckham entertained Saturday 
evening wtth a Chinme dtoaer. 
Featured oa the aorvtog table wm 
a esnterptoee of Mine and w h i t e  
imans (leaked by sQvw candela
bra hekSag pink topen. Gnoats 
ware seated by so a rin g  for the 
cartoon which beat suited their 
ponenaBty. Tuantj-twe attended 
the dtoaer.

Andrews of Carlsbad, sister ef the 
bride, assisted to serving.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 601 
West 16th. Mn. Welb is owner of 
tbs Adair Music Company. Mr. 
Walls is employed by the Team 
ConaeSdated Transportation Com- 
peny.

Marvin Wrights 
Honored With 
Housewarming

Mr. and Mn. Marvin Wright. 
1419 Johnson, were honored with 
a housewarming Tueaday evaniag. 
Hostesses for the party w en Mn. 
John Bakh, Mn. W. E. Eubanks 
and Mn. Duval Wiley.

Guests were served from a table 
laid with a white Imported linen 
cloth etoich held an arrangement 
of faO fruits. Silvor appointroanta 
were need for serving.

Aasiattog with hoepHalittoe wore 
Mn. Claude W iii^, Mn. Bruce 
Cayler aad Mn. H m ^  Nell.

F li^  guaota called during tha

*’outS-towB guests indudod Mr. 
aad Mn. H a r^  Neil aad Node; 
George Noll aad Charlene Kignog- 
sky, aU of San Angelo and Dr. and 
Mn. CecU NalLGay aad Morris, 
of LubiMck.

N O T I C E
VANITY BEAUTY SALON

Hm Moved to 691 W. Ird 
(Expertoneed Operator Wantodi 

RUTH ALLRED. Ownar 
Phone AM 4-4491

261

TO CROCHET’

A Cozy Afghan
For cosy comfort , crochet Ihle 

pretty a fg ^ . So easy to nuke, m 
Bice to ecc. No. 961 hm fsB ere- 
Chet (flrcctieas.

Send 91 cents In eotae for Ms 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 967 Wi Adams 
St., Chicago 6, m.

Pink, Blue Party 
For Mrs. Bradbury

LAMESA -  Mn. Bob Bradbo 
wan boaared with a pM  and bk 
ceffea Tueaday meiutog from F.96 
to 11:99 to tbs beme q( Mn. C. E. 
Ford. Shartog baataas dottoa wtth 
Mn. Ford were Mrs. BIB Mtoer, 
Mn. Doyle Cbllm. Mn. B W. 
Lambert. Mn. h if  PWlBpe and 
Mn. Liaeoia Stockton.

TIm aarviac tablo wm laid wtth 
wMto lace ctotk ever p4ak and fon- 
tared a miatatare stork preparing 
to flB a amaB blaa net taffeta baa-

Troinlng Union Holds 
Officer Installation

LAMESA -  A eevered dtoh tap
per and toataOatton af efflcen tar 
the Buckner Trutaing Unloa of the 
P int Baptist Chnrch wm bald Frl 
day evoidag in the heme af Mr 
and Mn. W. H. McCnllach.

FoOowtag aupper. M n. Lincoln 
Btocktoa tootalod Gw new i 

BiB Mtoor; vie 
dent, Lm Johnaon; Blbto 
Mn. Aabrey B o e i^ : secretary, 
W. H. McCahoch; aocial chainnan. 
Mn. Dick Edwards; gronp cap- 
totoa. Mn. W. H. McCuDoch
Chartoa Darwin, and Gaorga Rere
beck: miaaieaary toeder, Mn. DaC' 
win. Twenty-six attended.

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

pattern I 
Herald.

Delphian Cbb Elects 
3 To Membership

LAMESA — Memben of th e  
1149 Delphian Gob met Monday 
eveniiM at the dab houm. During 
the bueinem meeting, pndf 
ever by Mn. Henry Stafford, three 
new memben wen etocted to 
membership: Mn. Wayland Papa, 
Mn. C. T. Beckham and Mn. 
Jack TMweO. Mn. Aobray Davia. 
gave a report on tha migrant' 
ktodsrgarton aad the Delpfalaas 
mada a donation la tha work.

Mn. Dick CoDim wm tha pre- 
gram leader tar the evening. She 
prmented Mn. Dewey Masaen- 
gale. who ehewed eUdet aad epoke 
of her trfo to Europe. Rofrosh- 
ments wore served to a l ^  4S by 
the hooteoses, Mn. Hotrar Simp- 
eon and M n. J . 0 . BeriaaA

Pure farm honey, natural graham flour make

NABISCO Sugar h o n e y  GRAHAMS

îmiry*(iood
T oqH  Slid GotamiJZirdgUdoaf flaror in  N abisoo Sagnr H o n it  
Graham s bncatiM tbtjr'ra m ade w ith  ftnaat InErndianta. 
W holaaoma, n atrltioaa , goldan brow n, thane graham a don’t  
spoil ehildm n’e appatitaa beeaoae they d ig est so  quickly.
Aak fo r  N abisoo Sngar H oney GRAHAMs-IAey'rg th* b u tt

9 M .M .S U l 
WAXFACKITS

JOHNSTON’S N C V R O A C H l^ j^

far
eato. Stave afectlve 

irm al aptaym

a Ne-Reach ea
aad cahtoaU Is

eeattof an wtodew . .
ithe. Ne eaed to awva dtakaa. er beeethe herw 
I’a We-Beaeh ia pnferted by geai Iwnaakeefen.

SAk'KWAT STOMCa. FIOGLT WIGGLY, NBYraUM*a. HUU. A PHIL. 
UPS. SUD GREEN’S, CUNNINGHAM *  PHUJPS. COUJNS BROS.

ALIO AT TOUR LOCAL DBUO AND GRACERT STORR.
DIat by Re itar re  Gfesaryt ShrtpRng Sepplyt Wtoeeafo; A

Ffeinct ef Gaotoa likeilw  OarR. W,Yr Mekwe el
0

•  ̂ r

N A T I O N A L  I t S C U I T  C O M P A N Y *

\
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M Basilio Is Named 
Fighter Of Month
NEW YORK m-Cuvom  Bm O- 

lo 't knockout of Johnny Suton In 
thoir return exltorwiighr , title 
boot today oemod the ChjttoBango. 
dootar the “FSfhter of the Mooth' 
award from lung Magazino and 
(kopped Saxton to second among 
the J47'pound contenders.

Hm now Ring ratingt. release 
today by Editor Nat Fldscber', 
had Saxton, the ex-cbamp, In the 
M>. 3 qwt behind another fofmer 
titleholder. Tony DeMarco, of 
Boston. Other changes in the di
vision saw Art Aragon of Los An
gelos move up to fourth from fifth 
tat an exchange with Virgil Akins 
of S t Louis.

Harold Carter’s vicUfiry o' 
Johnny Summerlin ad v an ^  the 
aggressive Linden, N.J., heavy
weight from eighth to sixth place.

Larry BoarAnan, sensatiooal, 
W-iToar-old Uarlboroagh. Conn., 
Hgfatweigfat continued his climb, 
ms kayo of ex-chanpion Jimmy 
Carter boosted Larry from fourth 
to second.

In the middleweight class, for
mer champion Carl (Bobo) Olson 
was dropped out of the top ten and 
moacular Neal Rivers of Las Ve
gas succeeded to the No. S poei- 
Ikm.

Cherif Hamia of France was 
raised to second and Paul Jorgea- 
san of Port Arthur. Tex., to sec- 
on and Paul Jorgensen "of Pact 
Arthur, Tex., to second and third 
among the featherweight contend
ers as a result of F r^  Galiana’s 
defeat by Us countryman, Bobby 
Ros, GaUana of S p ^  had been 
the No. S contender.

■loa. Cwmo BuUlo, niWsw ss. K.T.:1. ToBT OaUarce, Beataoi 1. jBlmr Saztoo. Ntv Turk: S. lukM Locart. Cuha; 
4. Art Aracaa. La* Aa(*Ut; I. VIrfS AkiD*. SL Lanli; A Vlnaa Marttaaa. Pat- araan. NJ i 7, ClaiaBe* "Daka" Uarri*. Oatrek: A Uamnn Fufatai. La* Aasai**: t. O itj Brawa, AiutraUa: IS. XmBte Mareaal. Ilaî .

UOHTWXIOaTSi US ttooMli, nham- Blaa. Jaa Brawa. Maw Orlaaaa:I. ttaSla LaL Itabs 1. Lairjr Saard- man. Marlbarauak, Caoa.i J. WaSaca "Bud" Smith. CBtataaaU: A Ciaas And- rada. Camptaa. CaUf.; S. Kauay Laoa. Uuakafao, lUab.i A Balph Dwaa. Naw Orlaaua: 7. Jbniny Cattar. Naw Tark: t. Jahnay Oaaaahraa; S. Ladwtf Ltaht- hara. BrltUb Bandura*; lA Btohla Hew- srA Baltfax. NS.
PEATBBBWBIOHTA US pound*, cham- ptaa, Sandy Saddlar. Naw Tark;L Hasan "Kid" Baaaay. Mlsarto; A Charif Hamia, Fraaca; A Paul Jarganaan.

Pwt Artfcur, Taa.i 4. Canruta Qaata. Braaklya; A Stigual Batrlaa. Poaita Blaa. and Naw York: S. Prad OaJlana, Spalai 7. PUwh Baada. PhlHpptoaa; A Ctra lia- raaaa. Oitha: A Ika ^ 4nut. Naw Taak: It. Vlatar "Saony" Laan. .'Vaaaauala.BANTAHWHIORTB. ItS pSuate. chaaw ploa. Marl* ITAfata. Italy:1. Raul "Bataa" ISaala*. Mastaai 1 BUly PaaaacA La* Angalaa; A La* Ha- ntnMa. FUlWplB**; A Jaaa LaesA Mas- leo: A 'Tamiy Campot PklHppWai; S. Alphaoi* HaUmL Pranaat 7. Hitard* Ua- rana. Maale*; S. Jaaa RaaarA BalgtuBil t. Kaata Jama*. Aiiatralta; U. Oannao Ohm, Mazlao.PLTWBIOHTS. Itt MHitB, ahaaasBia, Paaaiial Para*. Aryaouna:1. Mama Dtaa. Maale*; A Dal Oawar, Walaa; A Taunt Martin. Spain: A HSaahl Mtaako. Japaa: I. Daimy XUd. PhlBp. pm**: A Arlatld Paaaall, Italy; 7. Oaear Buarw. Cuba: A BIndl Jaak. AualraBa: A Rabatt PaUaina. Praaca: lA Praakl*

HBATTWBIORTA 1. Arabia Maar*. i IN as*. CaW.: A Uyn: A Taaonay ww Tart; A Wfr
m: aOartar. LWdaa. 

BaetSae. CaW.l a: A

LSOBT BBAVTSrBBlHT. ITS paanSA 
CbaBBlan. Arcbl* Uaara. Baa DIaea:

L hatbard HaBA Oriaiia*; A Ban* 
•IratA Oirmany; A Talaaas ^nw ay. 
Ttbnsad. B.WJ; A Cbaak Iptiiar. Lana- 
we- Miah.: A Oiaim WaBaaa, Canada: 
A WBBa Haapaar. Oaraaaay: T. Tnay
âOiBM. *̂*5̂ g|2*B*ieanS**S**wi?' 

SP n ia im ar tlattWaa, Orwraty.
IODDLBWB»BTA HP p a a t t .  afeH*- 

p*am Bay BabtaaaB, Baw Taat:
L Otaa PaBHMr. Waal , » i r f  DIafet 

rS. CBtaanat A B a l p b  
TaabaaA h .T .i 4  o M m  

■ ana ||^Pna**: A B ^  BlawA L^ V a p -
SMTi T.'BMBr̂ KbS'̂ San*!*!!*
Saaaie. Ifaw oiSaaaal A

Tech Foes Do 
All The

LUBBOCK fSD -  Dfaouqred by 
tsBM Tsch's IT-U ttm to Tssas 
WsBtoriA Canch DtWM Wenver 
dIdBl find mach cwBolatton to 
toe aewspepers.

Every toan the IW den meet 
ia rta l toe reraatoderefthe ean- 
een eithv wen or laedBoed a good 
ibowtog.

Beylor to be played to Waoe ttis 
•atorday. triumphed ever CaMfer 
ala. T-g. Alse, Teaaa AftM beat 
VUlaaova IM . West TexM 8U 
rolled ever McUonry SI-7. Oklabe- 
ma kkU  btoatod KtMaa Mato n-7. 
Teiaa Christl* eiai^tored Ks 
s «  SM. and TUsik eCedtOrgtato 
Tech H-14.

AriMua M  to Wyomlag W  
hat tba WQdcals were playtag wilh- 
eat laat yeer'e lieiltog nwher. Art 

la toe ellMr leas tor a 
Hardto-8fan- 

swtgatosd Arkan
sas bdfors tesiag H-7. Houston was

Mickey Marcum Is 
Winner At Club

Mickey Marcum wea first place 
la the Flax Tounuanaat held for 
wemea goffen at the Big Spriag 
Ciaatry Ctab Tueeday.

Ftadalkiag )net beck of her w 
Elea •Turacr white Dotty Duacaa 
wound an third.

Mrs.' Marcum fsahioned a birdie 
ea the third hole and a par on 
eight white flatehlng with a net 
■core of M on nine botes. Wom- 
■n's par is 17.

Ward Schoolers 
To Open Play

■ ' Ward School football teague play 
will get onder way at Steer Stadi 
am Saturday, stmiing at I  a.m.

Four games are on tap, with 
Washington Place oppoelnf Kate 
Morrison in tho o fie^ .

At t  o'docfc. the Coltegs HeigbU 
contingent tangtee with East Ward. 
An hour later. Airport has H out 
with Woat Ward white Part HiU 
vtes with North Ward at 11 ajn.

Competitioa win continue every 
Saturday through Nov. 10.

Local Boy At H-SU
(akevo) ef Mg S prl^  te naslag at • 

Unitersity la Ahileae, A he’e

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W h k  Tom m f H art

O m t dteoeant Sweetwater te that Diatrict 3-AAA foetbai n e t. 
■a though Abiteno aacoupted toe Moetangs teat week. »-7.

Ceech Chock Mo«r M AbUane says a eoapte ef Sweetwater ftoa- 
btee had a b t to do with the final soere. M would havu m ^  a wtMie 
of a dUfereace. he added, had Afaiteae hobbled the ball to the nddat 
ef a couple of ito drlvoA

Mehria Robertsoa. toa former Staatoa mealor whe te asw a eaaeb-
iag aide at Sweetwater. toM this reporter he thonght the Mnetawgi 
could bout Suyder this year.

Rebcrtaea uraa ecwMag Big Spring n r  toe Poates teat week id  hi 
Lavulteod. b a n s

la a tetepbaae eaavaraaltoa hetwesa Ceech Otaaa Fritoef ef 
Oato'rwt and Big iprtoc*a Hareld BaaUey. prter to toe 
Mg ipttog featoag gaasc. Freeter taeleled that TaaM j 1 
waaat hto beat back.

The gaaw areved I

M the

whe
wheet vsr be gat the I

hidf a

ef the Mg

Levdlaiid. tnctdentoHy. hired Us abto hand coach. Johnny Hick' 
man. on tho recoinnMadatioa of an Abiteoe party who had p la ^  ball 
with Johaay at Tulaae. Hickman wao aa assist sat ceech at Lnfkto at 
tos time.

Johnny te only a  years ef ag4 has a great future ahead ef him.a a a a
The tew oatalc of the Breekeertdge foatbag usachia* caa par- 

hape be traced to the gredeetlee of Jakle SaadUer frees the scheaL
Ne. Jakle waaet the vuetrot playor to the Malory oT Brech- 

mrtigs but Ma father, Jake gsadHer Sr.. prehaMy teat same of Ma 
eeiheM si far Mgh acheel bag. once Ms sea’ameBH el Iba 
UaKtrsUy af OOlshswis

Far years Jake Sr. played a tesdlag rule M making the HtUs 
Mty fsstkag ssusetsus.

OaUc prskskty Ike di chat af greckearldgc as a feetbag power 
h  aaiy teanporary bat It ceaM eadare tang eaeagh for Casary 
Baiard la teae Me )ab aa bead eeacb.

The dsuisttpa af the acheel to a tower etoeaMcatlea by the 
Tesaa IMsrecbetoeflt Leagae dMa*t help maUers there, eUber.a a a a

The loae to SMU by Notre Dame was only the Irish's fourth ia 11 
ganMB pteyod nadsr youthful Tony Brcnaaa. tho Indtanans' bead men
tor. a a a a

L t Col. A. R. Holman, newly aeaigned to Webb Air Force Baae 
hare, played football at Hardin-Simmons back ia tho days of Bulldog 
Tmmr.

Newk, Roberts 
Are Hill Foes 
In Brooklyn

BROOKLYN (« -  Sal (Tho Bar- 
bor) MagUe has dona it again.

Tbs ancient mound magician 
pitdied a i  • 0 
against Philadel
phia last n i^ t 
no - hit victory 
to keop Brooklyn 
on the heels of 
Um Milwaukee 
B r a v o s  and 
make it poesibte 
for the Dodgers 
to dimb into a 
first • place tie today MAGUE

Manager Walter Alston, after 
blessing tbs day the Dodgers ac
quired the former Dodger killer, 
nominated Don Newcomb, his 
to-gamo winner, to hurl against 
Robin Robmts and tba PUlUas tbia 
aftamoon.

Newcombe will work with a two- 
day rest, one day less than MagUe 
had when the 9k-year-old ri^ t- 
handcr pitched hte masterpiece 
which enabled tba Dodgers to 
hang 'within half a game of the 
Bravea, who earUer had ail but 
knocked Cincinnati out of tba Na
tional League pennant race arith a 
7-1 triumph.

Sal was at his magnificent best 
as ha faced W batters, permitting 
only three to reach base—hitting 
one batter and walking two. A 
double play foDowed ona of tba 
walu.

Only once did the Phillies come 
doee to connecting safely. That 
was in the aecood inniag when 
Willie Jooee diwve a hard grouad- 
•r up tba middte of tho diamond. 
Shortstop Pee Wee Reeee, playing 
in hte 1000th major teague game, 
darted to hte left for a fine stop 
and throw to retire the batter.

MagUe waa iadiaed to minimise 
what may. have been the beet 
pitched game of his brilUaiit ca- 
raar but It couldn’t have come at 
a better time. The chilled crowd 
ef 11904 stood up and choored Ms 
ovary pitch la the aiato iantog. 
When he finally dispeaed of Marv 
Blaylock for the final out, tba de
lirious fans, who sa often Jeered 
and hoetod him when he wee wMh 
the Gtanta. ewarmed out aa the 
field. aB eeakiag to hug thMr new 
idol.

“Sam. I knew |  waa work,tog m  
a ao^Mter.’* MagUe told rupoctora. 
”l ‘vu baaa areapd loag aaangh to 
knew what’a gsing e u . ^  R toM l 
botoar ma one Mt.**

tt was MagUa’s Ulh victory la 
17 daeteteM atoce ha Jolaad to t 
Dodgme to mid-May. Toa of hte 
victortae have come la hte laM U 
starts. Hte oate dsfaats daring that 
pmtod wars by M  and 9-1 soeraa.

Cowboys Head 
For W l^ ta

ABILENE rSO ~  n a  Harton- 
Sbamona UalversRy Oewboys. whe 

boM everytolag bat toe 
te toeir openly tut with toe 

alvirMty ef Arkaaaae teat Salar- 
day. wm Jaamay to WicUta. K aa. 
Satarday lor a nan caafsrsnes tOt 
with toa UahrorMty of WlchBa

Volleyball Play 
To Be Resumed

Buaineao men’s voQtyball play 
wiU be resumed at the YMCA here, 
starting at I  p.m. today.

AD men interested tn a physical 
cowUtiooing program have bM  ia- 
vited to ba in attandanen.

Workouts win bs conducted three 
Umee weekly, accordfaig to preaent 
plans.

V o l d t z  D t o f t o f t d
PHOENIX, Aril. (ft-Xora FoOty 

af Ohaadter, Arte., aatlaatad a 
shiggteh Nhw Vahtea and won a
ananiimus decision ovor the Co
han bnnvyweigiit la a IbHrooader

TW  Coaches 
Against ACC

EL PASO fSC) — Tekas Wsatem 
fecee a major problem this week 
ia preparing for their Saturday 
night cooteet with unbeaten Abi
lene Christian CoOegc. Tha none 
win be playud ia El Paao. .

TWe coachas a rt an g u a r d  
against a tetnd aw n after the 
Miner's 17-11 victory over Texas 
Tech last Saturday.

"The Tech game te ana of the 
big ones for no tad i .vear,” Coach 
Mike Brumbeiow said. "R’a only 
natural that tho taam will want to 
‘re-play’ tha g n a ^ M M

* /If they do. they may coma out 
on toa short sad of Uik seora, scoot 
Iteib Waters w a r b ^  *’Abitene 
Chrwian has' u gnnd ha
told the pti^ers. “They ean move 
the ban wefl.” They shewed that 
In banting McMuny 9S-3S In thsir 
first game. And they can play a 
k t of dMsasa tbA” ha addad. Um

Fear Letdown 
This Week
Wildcats proved that ia stopping 
East Texaa State. 194. laat week
end.

The Miners emerged from their 
openiiw game wHh few Injuries. 
Only SaTI ■Ueam end Ooeotia Wat- 
kioe ef Bay Citv te on the doubtful 
Ust. Ho tnjared a knot ia tho first 
half of the Tech Game.

Rnimbelow indicated that the 
baitte for the first team quarter- 
back spot win contimie. ahhouito 
sophomore Bob Larabo, a con
verted center, was one of the 

Stars in Saturday's gams, 
who had bean on the 

first team during maat of tbs foot- 
baU drills, "te too good to be 
counted out of any race,” Brambt- 
low added.

ta rhba comptetod four of 9 pest- 
00, indwUag one which sot up the 
winning touchdown, punted oaoe 
for SI yente. scored e touchdown 
end averaged t .l  yards per try la 
19 thBis earryliii toa baL*

Tha OswtMys wiB teave Satur
day morning via air, to play tho 
Whsatthocksrs Saturday a i ^  aad 
rotora hnmadtMaly sfUr Uw oau- 
toM.

'Hm Ctwboys marked up ea al- 
thae H-SU rwsrd *g**“"* the Rei- 
orhecks ea ttwy had a total ef 97 
offensive plays — 91 ruMiiag and 
94 psasiiw.

The P o to ’ erased the 19B1 rue- 
ord if  91 plays agatast Loyola.

Ike game sew the Oewboys rush
far U9 yards and pass for 999 
yards as compared to the Raaor- 
backs’ 991 yards rushing aad M

aotMi« but tbs osoai bumps sad 
bruteas and wao “nrettv wvB oteas-
od“ with tbs physical couditteaM 
Coach Sam B a il 's  Cowboya

Tbs Cowboys will bo meeting 
WiehUa for the aoeood Urns. Ia 
thsir oaiy mooting. H-SU wea 49-U 
ia a eeateot playud to the 1941 
CameOa Bowl

Coach Baugh and two of Ms 
aides, Wayae Millner, aad John 
Stebor thought that the young, but 
eager Cowfa^ (there are owy six 
saoiors oo the squad) mads a good 
showing against Arkansas sad that 
if the Cowboys continue to May as 
they did Ust Saturday. "We uiD 
win some games this ssesnn.** "Of 
coarse, we know you don’t win 
games on stotistlca —we have got 
to work a k t oa our ecorlng 
poadi,'* Baugh said.

Milton Ham Hurt 
But He'll Play

SNYDER <8C) — Tbs Tiger foot- 
bolters. with two victories in two 
starts, began preporatione for Uw 
Big Spring Staers Monday.

The Bcogate meet Big Spring 
at Big Spring Friday night.

The Tigers, ia their two games 
to date, have beaten Borger. 914, 
Md Weatherford, 194.

The Tigers come sot of th e  
W satherf^ game Friday wHh no 
serious iaJoriW. according to Ti
ger coach John Conley.

End Milton Horn received a blow 
on hte foretiead that required some 
stitches hut the injury isn't re
garded as eerlous

The Tigers returned home Sun
day aftamoon after nritneesing 
SMU*! 19-19 udeet victory nvar No
tre Dame ia the Cotton Bowl at 
Dallas Saturday night. Thiy ec- 
casiaa wae m a^  p ^ b te  I17 the 
Snytter Qnartotback Chib aad the 
aebool.

In addition to the Tiger • Big 
Spring game, the Tiger B w i 11 
boat Big Spring B Sabirday night 
and the Tiger Froeh will Joutm) 
te Mg Spriig Tteudoy aifbt.

MagUe 5 Comeback Tops 
Them All This Season

By ED WILKS 
TIm AsmcIaMI Prtw

Comeba<to? B a a ^  ^  had ’em. ^  about Ted Williams, retumsd from tbs wars? Or a “washed-
to  too I960 YoakooeT Op Roy CampanoUa. most valoabte again witha healthy thumb last season?

Texas Has Yet 
To Lose Game 
In N'Orleans

AUSTIN (SC) — Now Orleans, a 
city whore merrimeat reigns su> 
prame, has proved especially Joy
ful for the University of Texas 
Longhorns, and Saturday they ro-

_____  ____ turn with hopes of protoctiiig a
control to gain hte first no-hit, ao-rm game with a M  mastarpiaco’ "̂ kert the record of never having_i*m_ *k------------ *-------

Now it’s M  Maglio—̂  *“5̂ ***• Oton** bad anough of; tha old man CtevMand couldn’t aqueexe
into its second-place pitchiog staff.

i* Sal, one-time D ^ a r  kilter, who beat Milwaukee for Brooklyn’a overnight share of the 
NaUoi^ lead two w ^  ago. Aad laat night, it waa MagUe agalnVthia time S  hte curve and
control to gain hte flrat no-hit, no-run game with a M  masterpiei ' ............-
Dodgera within three percentage points of the first-place Braves.

M 99. Msglte te the oM ^ N atioi^ Lsaguer ever to pitch a no41tter-aiid Ironically, it overahadowed 
a spteiuM î***” ’ " “ toer comebadi guy. that gave MUwaukee a 7-1 victory over
aortimati and all but abut the door oa Redteg pennant bopea. It waa tto  90th v ^ r y  for the 39-year-ohl 
iouU^w.^preinatureIj^ta|ged a hao-been last season.

Even if the Redtep sweep their 
remaining two, at Chicigo Satur
day and Sunday, the Cincys a r e  
dead thould tha Bravea win even 
one of their remaining three, be-

NEW STADIUM WILL DEFINITELY  
BE USED FOR FRIDAY CON TEST

The new |li9J09 feetoOK etodtana wOl deflaMely he need fsr 
toe Mg Spriag-dayder feetoaU gaaM bore Friday night. Pat Marphy. 
baataesa asaaagtr sf toe tecal schssis. has niTiTsanti

Far a Ume. thsre was a dsuM that werkaMa wsald have the 
plaat ready. It will net be ceaipleted by Friday bat It Is far easagb 
otoax that it can be atilteed.

Fane are asked te bring their “Mg tickets" witk them te the 
gaaw. Twe sete ef tickets wars Issued, eae fer the eld stadium aad 
Um sther far the new.

■' ' ■ — — II I I.......... -

Steers Hit Drill Field 
Late But Work To Dark
The Big Spring Steers waited an- 

til S:90 to hit the greensward 
Tuesday but once they did they 
went at it hard and heavy aatO 
darknsm came oa.

The first team drove the length 
of the field eevaral thnee with the 
ban, osiBg running plays primari- 
Ijr.

The reguters arorfced at both tho 
Split T aad Um Single Wtag. wMeh 
would indicate they employ sever- 
al klads of offenee agaloMt Soyiter 
here Friday n ig h t.

Throe timee the ragulare scored 
while ranaiiM off the Single Wteg.

AD tho hands seamed ia good 
spirits, though Ihoy were all buoi- 

oa. Tho coadMs gave them little, 
time to look around.

Benny McCrary, a defeaoive back 
ruoanUy premoted to tha A team, 
w am t auHad out M pads Tuaaday 
but ha was taking te ^ . Boaay oof-

farad a brokaa finger teat week.
Snyder's line obviously wiU bt 

tough to pedbtrato. The Ttgera, de
spite the loss of such standouts as 
Shorty Grinunstt aad Don McNew, 
have bald tha ot; oaRkw to a nsara 
•ix points ia two gusucs aad tbs 
six points (by Wsatosrford) cams 
agaiiMt Snydar rsasrvm.

Edward Steto was hospftalimd 
with s mild ronensaton after tha 

He win probably play Fri-

Snyder te now racognlsad as the 
No. 1 Class AAA team ia the 
state, followiag the apoot of Gar- 
tend.

The Looghoms win go through 
another h ^  drtn thte afternoon, 
Umo taper off with play rehaartate 
aad klddag proceduraa Thuraday.

Big Spring opoaa tte heme aoa- 
sdh whh Um Friday night g«M.

Give The Edge To Braves; 
Advises Cincy's Pilot

CINCINNATI <« — “Yeu’ra  vet 
te give Milwaukee toe edge- They 
heve both speed aad power." 

Tket'e haw Birdte Tebbetts, Qa- 
aaoU manager, stood up toe Na- 
BMd L a^ae raee after hto dab 

was pracUeaUy sHmtaalad from 
c«mtenUcn yuatsnlsp by a  7-1 Isas 
to Mm Braves.

ohrays giva MUwmtoee toe 
stte*.** Mid Tebbetts. “BM 1 
tomuHt tra'd knock theoi ato ef 
tt. Thte te a haOuva baB ctob.

*Tf it oomee down to hickee. 
toey (Mihvaakae) have the tachae.

hove mare speed. Ikte might 
b t decided by tame guy Mttiag a 
boB ea the ground and heaUng it 
out for a htt. They have more 

ea whe caa de ttwt."
As far ae toa Redtagi ora cea-

eorasd. Tsbbatta aiknlttad. “B 
looks like toe teat toot was fired 
a4 Ooilay Field. AB Mihraakoe 
had to de te wia eae OMra aad we 
emit evM tie town But yea have 
to give oar guys credit tor'corn- 
tag back."

Menagw Fred Haary of the 
Bravee. wko aeld he wooU eaad
Me bogra through a wackoot at to.

batora a fiaal 
g i as

far as Tabbatts to givtaf Ms dob 
aa adga.

"Thte waa a Mg oat." ha said. 
"But It waaal oay Mggor Ume

the three ae have comtog up 
with to  Lade. The Mg dUtoronce 
now te that we oa|y hove to wia 
throe nsora. Before we boot Cla- 
etoaati we had to wto fair."

ginning Friday night at S t Louis. 
Two more victortea by Brooklyn, 
facing Philadelphia again < today 
with a chanco to deadteck the 
Braves before a windup three  ̂
game series with Pittsburgh thte 
weekead at Ebbets Field, would 
ptiill Cincy, too,

S t L ^ s  clinched fourth piece 
by defeating Chicago S-1 in e 
doubleheader opener, then lost to 
Um Cubs 44 in the nightcap, cut 
to 7H innings by darluMss. New 
York’s Giants scored a 10 • 0 de- 
cteloa over the Piratao.

la the AmerlcaB, the cfaampioa 
New York Yenkeea belted Balti
more 114; Ctevetoad beat Kansas 
City 4-1 hi 10 inaings for Early 
Wynn's 90th; Detroit tpilted (hi- 
esgd 94; and Boetoo whacked 
Watolngton 104.

M«CBe. gaining bis third shutout 
with his 19th victory, allowod but 
three baee runners—weBdag taro 
and hitting Richte Ashburn with 
a tiNHwt. l4  pitch ia the ninth. 
He retired the first eight omb he 
faced, gave up a walk to loaer 
Jack Meyer, Uien knocked off U 
in a row.

The Dodgers, held to Just four 
MU by three pitchers, s c o ^  three 
runs la the second on two hHe— 
oae a two-run homsr by Roy (tern- 
poaelto. hte lOth. Stan LopaU’s 
error produced twe unearned runs 
to Uw Udrd

Spaha. mtesiag a shutout 00 
throe singles in the third, doubled 
borne twe rune for a 94 lead Uiat 
ehaaed Larry Janaea to Um eacoad 
iaotag. The Bravea had U Mto off 
toe pitchen.

Fear UDaeroad rans aad a triple 
Ptoy wm for the (terdtoala aa

----  bay Uady McDaotel wosd
toe dteteace fer the Brat ttins. But 

kid Dm Ketesr thm stopped 
them la Uw nightcap.

The Oteata had i t  MU. faiv of 
tom honsers, 
ma hto I9to.

Host Tulaae; however, aspirea 
to make this occasion an unhappy 
one for the Longhorns who, by no 
means, expect a Joyride.

Making its sixth appearance la 
the neighboring Louisiana dty. 
Texas looks b a ^  with pfide on a 
record of five triumphs and a Ua 
and to the future with less certain
ty than one would Imagine for a 
team that bested the Greenlee, 
39-91, last season.

The 19U victory was in doubt 
until the Longhorns sent Joe Clem
ents to the firing line to break a 
14-14 halftime deadlock. Addition
ally, the Greenies thte season pre
sent a predominately senior team 
built around Quarterback Gene 
Newton and Fullback Rrany Quit- 
Ian. In all thare arc 19 eeniors, 
seven of them starters, so there te 
little cause for confidence In the 
Longhorn camp.

B ^ een  them, Newton aad QuB- 
lian accounted for 178 yarde 
agaiast Texas and created hevm 
unUl (dements came to Uw reecue. 
A ilicfc spUt-T operaUve, Newten 
averaged S.S ywds per carry to 
*56 as Uw Tulane chib surprised 
with a 9-4-1 record.

<)uillien, the key figure ia the 
Greenlee* powerful ground ganw, ■ 
icored 10 touchdowae to become 
the third men in Tulane history to 
achieve Uw fO-poiat mark siaee 
the Southeastern Coafcreace was 
formed ia 1939. Hte efforts were 
surpassed only by (Haude Sirooas 
ia 1934 with 09 points and by Ed- 
dte Price's 94 in 1909.

Texas’ lest appearance ia New 
Orleans waa for Uw 19M Sugar 
Bowl game which saw the L o ^  
borne humble Alabama, 97-7, as 
Bobby Layiw toeaad 10 buBseym 
fer U9 yn tb  and a touchdown.

Aa m that occasioa. the Lorn- 
horns are expected to rely heaviry 
m tiw peasing of CWamU, who 
thte aaaam te fortified by Sopho- 
mora Vinca MatUiews aad Watter 
Foadrm in the Texas throw-ead-ge 
attack.

Prevteusly. the Loogherae h a d  
beatm Tntoae throe Umee at New 
Orlaaaa. the Greenlee sehragiag a 
19-10 tie Uw laet Ume Uw two 
Bcheob nwt there ia 1909. la Itol, 
Texan won. 19-4. nad followed with 
OB 114 triumph to U99 aad a 94 
verdict ia 1909.

Burke, Chuck Klein 
Team Saturday In Matches

DALLAS im-UaMrnt aad No- 
tteoal PGA Ckimplm Jock Burke 
af Usaatm toaow utth Ctosek 
Kteta ef 8m  Aotmle to toe feo- 
tm  af toe Texm Cep Matdwe 
Salardey.

Burke and Kteto wiB meet the 
No. I ooialear, Rex Baxter of 
Amarille. and Floyd Addington cf 
DaBas.

David (teftoiwa 8r. aad David 
OolihTwa Jr., each having wm the 
state emetsur title, wffl May to- 
fsttssr la Uw eacoad matca of Uw 
doubteo. They dash with Jinnniy 
Demorct of Houston aad Tod Moo- 
Mm of Sen Aatoaio.

Other doubles pairtap fpnfae- 
sionali hated first):

BID Trombley aad Earl Slew- 
mi. DnUae, vs. Joe Coarad. 8m  
Antooio, aad Joha (torrett, Houe- 
ton.

Harry Todd aad Bobby Morris. 
Dellas, vs. Frank Whartm and
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Jim ny Htekey. Heostm.
ilBcksm Brndtoy, Hountaa. •  

Ray Goftord. Fert Worth, vs. Ed 
IhvUa4 AMIme. ead Dm Knp- 
laa. B erpr.

Byrm Netom. Rsaaoke. m 
Sammy Bpeer, McABao. vn. Rich
ard Panrim. G reptm . aad Dick 
WhotoM. DoBae.

Jack Mem. BrownAeid, aad 
Boyd HMI. Mkflead. vu. Jota 
ScMt. Odemo.

Jdek tontth. AmariBo. aad Prod 
Bedford. HooMoa, V4 Miller Ber
ber. ShermaiL aad Farqtoar, Am- 
arOte.

The itagloe metchaa wlB be 
ptoyed Booday wtUi 19 proe op- 
poeiag 19 ameteort.

Grigsby Is Lost 
To Steer Eleven

Wesley (teigiby. Junior eod. prob
ably has bam teat to the Big Spring' 
Steer footboB teem for the satire 
1189 eeasm.

Gripby soffered a te n  cartilap 
in ooe knee la a workoat Mon
day sod qaderwoot sargery yonler- 
day.

G r if ^  waa a B team ptoyer in 
1959. Ha baa ptoyed fu v d  aad 
fullback, aa weD aa and.
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P l o y o f f t  A r t  S t f
CINCINNA'n (ft -  If Uw Ught 

National League ponnant chaae 
ends ia a tie, Uw ptoyoff g»w s 
wiB get started Oct. 1.
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THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so W HV N O T  I H I O Y  
B E V ISA O It r tO M  

Drtve-la Wtadow Booto M Itora

VERNON'S
M l e n a a

Tastes so rich— 
swajlows so smooth
100%  K e n tu c k y  f la v o r * .  s y e t  e a c h  
d r o p  g o e s  d o w n  so  g e n tly  .  » . so  
s m o o th ly . A lw a y s  a s k  fo r  H i l l  a n d  H i l l  
a a a b y  th e  d r in k  . . .  b y  th e  b o t t le !

A/$o aYai/abf§ as a Kentucky Blendad Whiakay

Hi||andHi||
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITS BEST

THI MU 4 HRl COttFARY, OMSWR Of RATIONAl WSTHIBB * 
lOUWVIUf KY.-REIfTUCKY STWIQHT MMIRBON WHISKEY-BOTH M 
WOOf-KEBTWKY lURDCO WHISKTf. « 2  QRAIN BtUTIWL SFilHTt
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Rites Slated
Funeral servicee for Emmett L. 

Kuykendall. II. will be held in the 
Methodist Ouirdi at Robert Lee 
Bt 4 pin. Thursday. River Pnneral 
Home aanounced today.

Mr.'Kuykendall, a retddent of 
Big Spring for only two weeks, 
died of a heart attadc at a drill
ing siU in the Moore oil field short
ly after neon Tuesday. A rousta
bout far the HkS Construction Com
pany, he was standing by a tool- 
shed whoa ho cfdlapMd. He ap
parently died instant^.

Hr. and Mrs. Kuykendall moved 
to Big Spring two weeks ago from

He is survived Iv his wife, four 
daughters, Mrs. B. W. McDon
ald of Sterling a ty . Mrs W. P. Per
ry of Astec, N. M.. Mrs. P. W. 
Slough and Mrs. E. J . Ught of 
Midland; two sisters, Blrs. Emma 
Wall of Sonora: three brothers, Ed, 
Jim and E. B. Kuykendall, all of 
Big Lake. E. B. Kuykendall is the 
twin brother of Emmett L. Kuy- 
kendaU.

River Funeral Home was to 
transfer the body to Robert Lee 
this afternoon for completion of 
fuasral. arrangements. Interment 
win be in the Robert Lee ceme
tery.

Watch Rtpoiring
■ PROMPT SERVICE 

Over M Tears Expertenee
J. T. GRANTHAM

m  Mate

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Staff N an. Bank Bids. 

Dial AM 44211
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HOSPITALNorfsICommissibn BacksTaxjng”
Board On Fourth St. ValuesRIO SPRWG HOfPnAL 

Admissions ■■J. H. Sbeats, tOl 
GoUad; Evelyn Brown, Settles Ho
tel: Maine Todd, Sterling Oty Rt.; 
Esjwrania Alvaret, U6 K. Nolan; 
Emma Buchanan. Rt. 1; Rosa 
Ramirez. 410 NW 3rd.

Dismissals — Bob Parks. 160S 
Main; Gsdxrgie Reese,'404 Ifnion; 
PauliM R u s^ , Rt. S; Benjamin 
Ahds, San A nto^.

Friedlander G o e s^ $ &  
To Dallas Meeting

Dr. Jackspn H. Friedlander, VA 
Hospital manager, left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he wiU attend a 
meeting of VA Hospital managers 
representing approidnutely half of 
the nation.

Managers from two VA areas—
Alanta and Louis—are attend
ing the meeting which opened 
today and will close Friday. Oper
ating procedures and other com
mon problems will be discussed.

Dr. wmiam S. Middleton, chief 
medical director for the Veterans 
Administration, is to participate in 
the discussions.

Scout Unit Socking 
'Stuffed' Wildlife

Wanted; Owls, chipmunks, or 
any other type of stuffed wildlife.

This is the request of Webb’s 
Boy Scout Troop 144, for the troop 
is currently redecorating its Scout 
Hut and members have found that 
it is lacking in Bie traditional Scout 
atmosphere.

Troop 144 meets every Monday 
at 7:M pm. in Building T 443 at 
the airbase to play games, team 
scouting, and plan activities.

The troop's program includes a 
monthly camping trip and class
room instruction In such subjects 
as first aid, camping, and slgnel- 
ing.

Big Spring win have the same 
tax rate for the current year as 
last, and the dty commission Tues
day night reaffirmed its stand be
hind the board of equalization on 
Fourth Street valuations.

Tho tax rate came in tbe form 
ordinance, and the baddng 
equalization board came aft

er considering a study of the rates 
made by Perry J d u ^ ,  tax asses- 
sor,
’ Commissioners set the rate at 
$3-0Si same as last year, passing

Ben Johnson Sr. 
Dies In Commerce

Ben Johnson Sr„ father of the 
Howard County .’unior CoDage 
dean, died suddenly Tuesday short
ly before noon at 1^ bonM la Com
merce.

The elder Mr. Johnson had suf
fered a strdw in 1451 and Tues
day morning had another which 
claimed his life almost instantly, 
Bfr. and Mrs. Johnson and sons 
left imediately after learning of 
his father’s death. No details were 
available on arrangements.

Warm Chrittmat
DALLAS (It-About $400,000 in 

Christmas toys, gifts awl decora- 
ti<ms burned last night when fire 
destroyed a warehouse in 
Trinity industrial area. More than 
75 firemen fought the blase at the 
New York M e r c h a n d i s i n g  
Co. wardwuse, filled with dime- 
store items. Ibe ceuse was net 
immediatMy determined.

an ordinance officially estaMlshlng 
it. Before R could be passed, how
ever, the commission had to con
tact Ward Han, who was sidt and 
unable to attend. After the motion 
had been made and seconded. Hall 
was called on the idione and gave 
his 'aye.*

Johnson was asked by the cky 
commission at its last meeting to 
malw a study of all values on 
Foiulh. At the Sept. 11 meeting, 
John Gary and Wyatt Eason ask
ed the group for consideration. 
Tlwy both said their tax raises 
were out of reason.

The board of equalization bad 
hiked rates on the street almost to 
a levd with Third.

Gary could not attend Tuesday, 
but Eason did. The commission 
told him that the board was a Ju
dicial body, and the commission 
bad no power to overrule It. Any 
further action would have to go 
through the courts.

Eason’s argument was that the 
land values were not raised in pro
portion with the taxes, when the 
street became a part of the High
way 10 system. He has rental prop
erty Ml the comer of Fourth and 
GoUad, and he said it would not 
sen with the (nresent tax burden 
on K.

Commissioner Curtis Driver told 
him ttuit he could not see that the 
property was not worth m o r e  
now than before, and also if they 
lowered Eason’s valuations, they 
would have to dUmge every one on 
the street

The group passed resolutions 
closing an east-west alley in Fair- 
view Heights and then authorized 
Mayn- G. W. Dabney to close all 
such alleys in the addition upon re
quest where there are two in one 
block.

A request to pave Ryon Street

was rejected, after the commls- 
sion teamed that one land owner 
would not agree. Roy Bruce said 
be would not favor paving and leav
ing the one spot vacant •- and the 
dty could'not pave the strip for 
the owner.

City Attorney Walton Morrison 
reported that a problem had devel
op^  over opening a street between 
Third and Fourth on the west side 
of town. The land is in the process 
of being purchased from Das 
Weatherly, but field notes show 
that the property could cause an 
irregular street.

School Girl Is 
Hurt In Mishap

Four school girls were taken to 
Cowper Hospital this rooming for 
treatment of Injuries sustained In 
an accident, aQ but one w e r e  
released. The accident was at 14th 
and Lexington.

One of the girls was held for 
observation.

Taken to Covrper in a River 
ambulance w«re Silrley Patterson, 
M7 Park; Nancy and Penny New
som, 1400 Donleyi and Linda Nall. 
1400 Main. Miss n tterson was held 
lor otMorvation, but the others 
wera released.

the four were la a car driven 
by Miss Patterson which was la 
colUsioa with a 1453 Buick driven 
by Mrs. Betty Carriker, 1501A Lex
ington.

Police reperted that Mrs. Car- 
rlkar was traveling north on Lex
ington and the girls wem going 
east on 14th at the time of the 
accident.
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Management Class 
Gets Certificates 
At Webb Program

CoL Leslie F. GarmU. wing p«ip> 
sonnel staff officer, gave the g ^  
uation address a n d  presented 
cettificates to Clau 44C of Man- 
agomont Traiaing at Webb AFB 
Monday.

Gafrrett admonished the clau to 
reallM that the value of the train
ing couTM WM in the appUcation 
each ona mada in his own sec
tion of what w u  teamed. The 
coordination of effort between sec- 
tkme cen be eccMnplished beet, 
Col. Garrett said, by the eupcrvl- 
Mrs recognizing themeelvu and 
their work w  important coga in the 
gears of the Webb AFB mieeton 
to train pUotz.

Graduatw receiving certlficatu 
Monday war# 1st Lta  ̂ Richard A. 
Bigelow and William A. Laurent, 
3nd Lt. William E. Cunninghan). 
M.Sgt. Paul W. Drake, T. Sgte. 
Wilfred J. Pell and Norman K. 
ShannonhouM Jr., S. Sgte. Frank
lin D, Bounds. Eddie Carter Jr., 
Kenneth W, Thomason, Johnny R. 
Whitley, end Orby G, Young; end 
civilians William H. Bsthel, ~Glen 
R, Earhart, George W. Lambert, 
Max L. Perry, Ambrocio Sanebu, 
Leonard G. West. Danis R. Baktr, 
Francu A. Huntsiker, Mary A. Li
kins, and Lenora E. Smith.

Management Training is a 55- 
hour eouru conducted by Roy E. 
Kessie in the Manpower and Or 
ganiution Division. The next 
clan is schaduted to bagin Oct I. 
1455.
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Jury Hearing 
Divorce Case

Charlie Sullivan. Judge of the 
Ulth District Court, began trial 
Wednesday momiag of the coo- 
teeted divorce suit styted Ray
mond L. Pederson versus Patey 
Pederson. A Jury w u eeteeted
Wednesday morning end the can  
WM under way at noou.

It WM the aecood Jury bearing 
at the current dvil oouct docket 
ieeslen.

Judge SnOhran said that diapo-
Uou of a number of the aeven 

origlnel caeM elated far trial hM 
dunittiahad his dockst. but that 
matters which are still irtieduted 
for trial indicate tha remainder of 
the weak will be required to com' 
plate the work.

Rites Held For 
Former Resident

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ham and chil
dren have returned from Grand 
Prairie whem they attended funer
al servicM far Mrs. Nora ‘nweme, 
fonner Howard Conaly meideat 
win died Saturday la a O r a a d  
Prairie bospitaL She wee the wife 
of the late George H. nom M , who 
(bed 13 monthe ago.

Mrs. TboTOM Is survived by a 
daughter. Mrs. Ester Carpeoter of 
Graad Prairie: two eons. J . B 
ThomM of Ariingtoo sad Troy 
Thomas of G r a n d  Pralria: 10 
graadchildna. indudiag Jaihie, 
Joyce ead Jaaet Ihamae of Big 
Spring; and throe great-grendchil 
dm .

Fleming Services 
Scheduled Today

Funarel services wars to bo con
ducted la the River Chapel at 3 
p.m. today for Richard Loa Flea 
ing, 77. of Stanton.

Rev. 1. W. Ttaomloa of Fairfteld 
was to officiate and iatennant aa- 
der diroctioa of River Fnaorel 
Home w u to be In the city oamo- 
tary. Pallbearers were Ton Cootte, 
J. D. Smith. J. E. Atrhort, L. W. 
JsmM, R o b o r t  Duaa, DoRoa 
Wright. M. E. Jeffcoat. and Syl- 
veeter Martia.

Mr. Ftemlag died ia a local hoa- 
pital Tnoaday.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, W ad., Stpt. 26, 1956

Saved From 'Bends*
Orianhig as she ensergeo after 14 beura ia a 
at the Loag Reach. CaHf.. Naval Shipyard. Mrs. Carol 
greeted hy her heshsed. Freak, right, of Meehettee 
Wlaa was rushed le the chaaibcr after eke raa m/i t t  
U44eot dive wRh aa aqua-hug off Cotellaa Islifid, At 
hem BOIcr, teak alteadeal.

Wtaa. 41, la 
leach. Mre. 
hr daring a 
left la WR-

Vo

Large Class Due 
Wings A tW A FB

One of Webb AFB’s lerfoet stu
dent pilot cliisM win groduote 
Friday night whon 44 ntembore of 
Cteae 47-A wUI receive their wings.

Speaksr for tho occesloa wUl 
ba Jeha P. Butler. preaidoBt of tbs 
First National Bank la Mldlend.

Honor grednates are tnd Lte. 
Jack E. Span, a ,  from Bryaa, T«s- 
u . and Richard A. Pickett, a . 
from Broughton. Eaa. IlMy are 
numbers of the ag ist POet Traia- 

Squadron.
raduatioa certenoaisi  wiB bt- 

g ^ T :M  pjn. in the Webb AFB

Memturs of the gradaatiiig daae. 
eO Beuteneats. am Robert T. Lof- 
tae aad Edmond F. McEalgM Jr., 
who oarvod aa the dees commaad- 
er, TlmoUiy R. Aftrittea. Deaa E. 
Atexaader, Loraa R. Alfred. Rob
ert E. ABIsoa. Robert R. Amaa, 
WiBard K. Baker. Henry W. BaR

Felony 
Cases

Six fateay chargH have beeo 
filed ia the court of Walter Ortco, 
poaco Jastko. ia tho past two 
days.

Rccood QUags Bat Harold Thom- 
ae Gihaoa, oargod with drivlai 
white iatoiicalad socoad offtnao; 
Richard QuaB. burglary: Lsatar B 
Staatey. burglary: A. V. Torgeu- 
aou. burglary: Don R. P itiy , car 
theft, aadOm or MRchoU. wUo and 
child doaertkm.

Tha compialati aBage that QueB. 
Stanley and Torgsaaoa wort Involv
ed ia a burglary of tha vrogtr- 
ty of J. A. P o^. Tha offenae aOag- 
•dly occurred oa Sept a .

Perry is alleged to have atoten 
a car owaad by Marvia Wood.

MonBurtrt Bagin
MANILA IR — Warships tf the 

United Statea aad tear other 
8EATO couatriM launched nunth- 
loag Join exercises la tha South 
China Sea today. Tho maaeuvere 
are designed ta show tho mobility 
of tho ABied milttary strength m  
a deterreat to 
sk».

Rotarians HearTolk On 
B&PW Program Tuesday

Rotarians worn gi\un an insight 
on Businou k  Profaosteoal Wom
en’s Club octivittes Tueoday.

Mrs. Lina FleweBea, speaking oa 
Mhslf of tho B4PW group diving 
BAPW Week. toM Roterioia that 
the organisation bod 44,400 mom- 
hors over tho United States. They 
were, sbe said, aa action group 
sad not merely a study group. 
Tho slogon for tho year is aa ex
tension of tho preriono nno oim 
high. Mrs. FtewoDeu soM that 
woman hod added 15 milUoa peo
ple to the nation's labor force le 
tradM and profaosioao and wore 
porformlng tiMir Joho with "graeo 
aad sIdD.” In Texas there « o  
735 BAPW members.

Besides two natioual tcholarsUp

projects, BAPW insmbers hem aa- 
gege ia"a achoUrahip for a de- 
serviag woman at HCJC; glvt 140 
annuaBy lo provide shoM tor needy 
children, pay the tetephone MB for 
e handicapped girl who ie going 
teto bustnaae; support the ladoor 
Sports Chib with funds and tiros; 
^  started a park for Negrooe.

Music WM fumishad by Robert 
Stripling Jr., who played two auro- 
bars, a ^  Saadm Sloan, who sang 
two satectioM, aecompaaied ^  
Mrs. Anas Housar. Ont-of-towa Ro
tarians stteadlag wore Va. Jean 
McDoy, Houston, Delbert Down
ing, Mi(fl«ML P. F. Bridgewater, 
Midland.

William H. Bergnuo. Jeaaatli D. 
BBu Jr„  John C. Bramtett Jr,« 
Duana C. Bium , Lawreaoa R. 
Brahin. Waller Bloltey. HsnU J. 
Bum.

Also, William M. Burtea. FTad 
C. CaaterBae, Ronald K. CWr. 
George B. Cox. Gerald G. Cuhrm, 

0. DMlai. Ollbect W. Oa- 
via, Homer D. Daavuk. H ea^ H. 
Dom Jr„  Chartei R. Drlggwt, Roy 
C. Drum. Doan P. Dyer, DoaoM 
E. Duaesn. WUBsra V. Phia. Dmr- 
ey D. Footer Jr„ aad John L. VW 
tar. Rax E. Saadifar. Ateoit D. 
Scott. Richard M. Smith.

Also. George R. QemmeB, IlHae- 
M E. OIBon. EdwMd L. OlfDa. 
Ourtes N. Grandy. Koaaolh B. 
Graehalge. BiB C  Guffty, Joaoph 
G. Habr, Marvia J . Hagaa Jr., 
WlBlam D. Harris Jr.. S im  B. 
Hennsosey. MUloa J. Harman.

P. Hoater. John B.
Gary A. Lm , Ralahard H. Lao. 
Edmaad B. I snaiag HI. Ouates F. 
Laoaard, D am l D. LowaB. WiBlam
B. Maau, Bobby J. Mkriln. DaMa 
C  Martia. Eaiwoth H. Moaoa.

Abo. Kaaaard S. Msm Jr„  Owl 
R. Myers. Spenew J. SchaOw, 
Kanaetb C. Thomas, WiBtem 0. 
WUbum n i. Robert N. Rhodss. ia- 
sMh A. Teborek. Bobby 0 . Wad
dle. JoTOM R. Peoptei ir .. Dioa
C. Pohl. Burt L. R J ^  i a o k  B. 

WBBsn T. Steely. Roarid
Ttemaa, Lm  E. WBBarae. 

Also, Jerry M. tlnrias. Rlchoid 
A. Pkkfltt. WBBom F. IUmowb, 
O. D. Robsrtooa. Waiter B. Icksw. 
PTodcrick L. Sboro, Joaoph P. 
Smith J r . Rohert E. Smitli, WO- 
Item H. TaSsy, Ooorgo R. Wal- 
laca.

n
Quartet Chosen 
For Elbow Dinner

A quartet made up af BiB Do- 
Hart. taaw; Rod Rteh, laad; Carl 
Monts, barilaae; aad Twa Caba- 
atee. bem. wiB aiag at the Qmm- 
bar of Commarco goudufll dteaer 
at tho EB»w School Thursday ovo- 
Biag.

TIdMte lor the dfamar are avatt- 
abte at tho Chwnbw af Chnanarea. 
Big Spring reprMwtatlvM are h^ 
lag aakad ta purcham two ttekete 
aach, oae far the Big Spriagw 
and oae for Us ISbow gusit, aha 
WiB bt assignsd.

Program starts at 7:14 p.m, PV 
aao Micctioni by Mrs. Robert M»' 
ton sad Mrs. Curtis Boyd wIB bo 
featured, along with songs by 
tho quwtot. Sam Bteckbani of Big 
Spring WiB bo master ef cere- 
moalM. Around 144 porsoM art 
expected to attend.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

Enrollment Gains 
At Junior^ollege

Complete audit of ragiatralloa 
for tha first someater el the car- 
real term at Hofwerd County Jun
ior Collwo ia not complata bat 
prooouncad galM a rt apparaL 

Total oBroUraont Is 401. accord- 
ing to Dr. W. A. Hnat, preddout. 
Thte roproaonte e gala of I I J  pw 
cent over the 454 for tho autuoia

Bpedfie flguTM oa eemedw 
h o n  for Ode year ara lacklag. 
but Dr. Hunt aellihalad tha flgara 
at 4,000. This weald ha about 15 
per cent over the 4,404 for laat 
year.

I Similarly, tha wanbor el M l

time atudeate la not known, but R 
WiB approximate 540.

Of the 401 atadeate registered, 
aB but 47 .ara taUag eonrsM for 
cradtt, eaid Dr. Hunt. A rn a c h  
morn ■nbetantiai number wiB be 
added la Ortobw with etepplac up 
of the aduR educatioa program 
whan tha Indmfrial Aria tmOdtai 
le nxiiiihiled

la romputiag tha aamber af 
friB tkne stndaote at tha eoBege, 
only tkoM taldag IS or mare hm n 
are counted. The number le hy tw  
Uw largest ever eoroOtd harh

AlR-CONDmONINO-

B. IMrS
AUTO IBRnCB^

am -w sT 1

BRAUTT

MS lue rtM*

on
oosoMua aosai'i MO tmm wOmt

ROOT
a Peiny

BUIUNNO gUPPLT-
am w an
tlM  O n e s

m w.

-::dky^
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10 Big Spring (T«xos) HtraW , W ed., Sept. 26, 1956 MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
GRIN AND BEAR IT BUILDINO MAnOUALI J 1  H O U S K H O L O  O O O M

A M M ir

W N u u r s  D B rr« -a i
A IM M )

fM «. M

MM W D M n T

O m CB SUPPLY—
t a o M je  T tv e w a i ie m  *  o e r .  m i m i

PmiNTINO—

m
T s z  P K o rn ito

AM  M IU

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rr*T K O  MXSTDfO M a M  
rU lM  t a t e  N«. M( A T . 
uM A M . n » m 4 A j, » f t m \ 
k v  » .  I r «  P.B. Warfc l i  
llM U r'a OtfTM.K. O. AHMa, V H.
IT A n D  OUnrOCATIOM M

9..AM. Ann M nun*
•  : «  p m .

••r Up  mr._

■taibd mS'Jrs
p m .  a

e. a  Mftm, M. £  k  WMM. tM.
y A Tf^COWCyTII mg

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

■ U  B V X X TB O D ri ronU lura v k a  U p  
lag a««  «r UMd tm lU ir* . W« Im t ,  •  
m  tra U . Ipaelal m  (KlS Waadar Tun. 
M M  aaak. m  tam aaa U ghvap , AMP ^l.

CLBCTUC MOTOe On# U raa  pawar. Kx- 
¥ ■  « •  " » *  « •  M WaalawAuta Mara W

4-BOOH v x p v i u n u n o  a p a r t M l  
katfe. utmuaa paid. Dial AM PM 11

TRADE ( t t  EXCHANGE JIX

e -u  _

2x4  f t  3 zS  • - P ^
th r o o s h  2 0 -P t.
IxS kbeathing 
(dry pIm ) . . . .  
Comigeted Iron (2S 
sues* stroogbam) .

••••••«

Oak flooriag 
(pronium brand)
Composition shingla
(2M Ib.) ..............
24x24 2-Ught 
window units . . . . .  
2 tx l 8 mahogany
slab door ......
2 0x4 8 mahogany 
slab door .............

$7.25
$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

L O a m  OAK Ivtn  kadraaaa auSa; M 
af U  Pt. caipatlog. a n  a t kaK pclca. 
Caat ITU.

PI.U1 S A U  o n  trada; .B  koM aeUan WIneltaa. 
tar rUla far "HAT ahotdwi. Saa a t UM 
nidtaroad a tta r t:Sk.

SMALL U N P O n w isn O  duplax. Idaal far 
colorad taaailT. Wacar. saa  M siabad. I M  AM adsa. AM adoiL
4 ^  n o o u  U M PU m insnO  a p a r u ia t .  
o ra w . Saa attar l:M  p m . Mai AM «.

IMS

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

NOW IS THE TIME
To Lay-A-Way that Stratalounger, 
Lane Cedar Cutest (any style or 
color). For Christmas.
ClosedHits on many fins living 
Room Suites.
Lamps—All Styles and Colors, Has
socks — AU Styles.
Good Buys on dinette suitee. bed
room suites, ranges and refriger
ators.
Most any style and color occasion
al chair you might want.
Make your choice NOW and PAY 
LATER.
Stunsonile card tabla sets, top 
quality floor covering at a rcaaon- 
abla price.

W A N T E D  T O  B U T J14
W A n  TO nOY'. Mm'k tp d  rk lld rm 'i Mkd tbeu. Sugxki I mm. 
M SN otth Orkgf.

LABOn S-noOM nnfumlrbrd diwirs 
•PArtmant. SB pntdta. Walar MT 
o u t  AM 44 W .

WAMTXD: U8XO 
Mp aBArfedl prlM . SW ^AM

Baft, w
M i s m .

wta PAP
M ien PBOOM mfumiahad rpaftm aaL Ok*- 
ptr aalT. AM .4-TSlS.____________________
PBOOM. L A non  HcftmMMd apartnust.

daw nitaln. BOU paM. U eatad

RENTALS
CsmpltU
tor Rvauxmneia. Dial AM

UDBOOMS XI
HBD SBHPtMieot Wl

bath. SIT.W. AM M M . iDQuIrkllW Syoa. 
mora.

NICBLY PUBMiaaBO. alTH kad-
CS» S^pm*** PURNI8HED HOUSES n
NKB BOOM *> auM  
O a r^ a . CaB AM u s t t .  4U  Bdwaida

l l^M  PORMiaBBp bouaa. suit paid.
Boularard.

a r  coupia v tU  baby. Alae I  roaoi 
turalahad bonat. AM A47U.

CLBAM. COMPOBTABLB n w na. Adb«iaU 
parU of apaca. Oo but Saa: aa tp  IMl 
■euRT. M ai AM 4dS44.
BBDBOOM wmt m ta li U dtalrtd. 0*
buaUaa. IBM S tarry . M at AM A Sm .

BBOONOmOMBD S BOOMS. Boadarp air 
condtiloaad. KtMUaaUaa. IM aaaaU. Bight, 
ly rataa Vaugha’a YUUgp Watt BlfWvay. 
AM 4401.

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232t

SNYDER 
Lamasa Rwy. 

Ph. 24812

We Boy. SaD And Trade
SPBCIAL WXBKLY rataa. Dowatova Matti 
aa  W. tk black aarU  t l  Suibvay M.

PUBmSBBO T W O ___
AM U lM  t r  AM ASM

booaa. MaI

DOGS. CATS. ETC. JS
FOB SALE: Bad Darbiiaig 
WbMakar. T to a it .  Taaaa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

U J K iija t
NICELY PUBM18BBO baWeaBa. P tlTatp 
wiIrMa M ra a ta .  I M  l An ra itar .________
NICBLY PUBNISHBO badraom  Prlvbu  
antranaa. caoTaBltot u  bath. CItaa bi. S tt 
Boanala. M ai AM ATIB a r  AM ABM.

PBOOM AND baU  toiniUMd _ 
rant, la  Airport AddlUta. SB Etodai 
AM A BB.

haoaa inr

a ROOM PUBNISBXD houta. SIS 
Mat AM AA4S4.
PROOM PUBNiaRBD 
Mai AM ASTtT or AM

112 East 2nd 
Dial AM 44722

S04 West 2rd 
Dial AM 44S08

NICBLY P U aN iaaB D  trae i badrotat. Prw 
rata  an lraact, g a rag p  Dtal AS

w A B aaouaB  p «j b  r m .  e b_a*d aa iv tp . 
Mp  Mai AM ATM. D. B. WBay.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE U

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 M sin

aW AdBT

a Badrtaoi. atu<Wad garagp pratty yard. 
fTMt.WaahbigtiMi P lacp  

3 Badroooi. dm-biteba* eumMaaUM 
laiga to t Pratttoally aaw, SU.M .
S Badrtacp S baUia. Waabtagloa Plata.
S BOOM boma v lU  S axtra tatp  
BaautituI 4 badraom ta d  d ta  haeap Bkaee 
ay appotntmadt aoly.
Larga 4 raom. ta r a t r  to t  B U t d tw p  
S Btdrooat haoM. lUh P lacp  goad buy. 
BoU OI ta d  PBA Bamap 
L O T S -M  n. troat wBb 
aa  Wait 4U.
S Mica toU - r
WANTBlMlI aqvtuaa la bemw. A a p e b e ^  
aaytlDM. Caab. A. MeNary. IM Bho D rlvp

BARGAIN—IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

5 Room Home With Large Lot 
Work E

WMW Jw wMM Ww OIv

mtkAwmnl^

B. C
B IO

•Ail
U d sa  Bp  

H U M  bad

nr. t .  c  
o  . e .  WM

WAS

it e c u l  notices

a  lb

PBIYATB PABTIBB — MB Y.P.W.

w a b t s d  s o  I

MINWOWS ABOa msw m  I

LOST AND FOUND

Mto)Mr'̂ aaaf''lA*Ml
lav a

BUSINESS OP.

S & M  L U M B E R  C O .
1818 East 2rd Dial AM 24S81

Builder Of Finer Hornet 
FHA AND 01 HOME FINANCING

Wa tpiclBltee la New Heabes 
Steel CaWtoaU. Cmpet Service. HdwediliBg. Fence

Or Aay Type Of la iy r e v e a w B ls .

WE CAN GET U HOUE APPBOVAL ON 
ACCEPTABLE LOANS UP TO IM 88.

Opea 7:28 AJC. Claaa 8:88 P.M.
Mawdaye TWeBgh Salardays

- SPECIAL
Furnish Your H ouse 
C om plete For Only$369.50

Patton rtjrnlture
& MATTRESS CO.

■17 East Srd Dial AM 4-4U1

USED
4 Pleca Living Room Group — 2 
Piece Sectional — 1 Arm Chair — 
1 Comer Tabla — 1 Coffee Table—
1 Lamp ......................... . I1M.SS
One Ron Only—Lees Carpst—All 
Wool . . . 24.8S sq. yd.

Hoover Demonstrator Vacuum 
Claanars

Only 2 lift .......................  ISO.OO
TOWN & COUNTRY
206 Runneb Dial AM 4-7M1

BBOBOOM. KITCaXN and BTbig r a a m  
prlrUagat. Otupla a r  lady. M a l lS s  4-T7n. 
m  Park.

UNFURNiraEO HOUSES K4

NICB BBOBOOM far raat wbb p i i ra u  
" In U a U tt  Placa

prafarrad.

UNPUBNUHBO S BBOBOOM haotP  Cap 
pla aoly. SU Ablltaa d lraa t Alrparl A/*dt- 
tloa. M  BBOOU. AM 4 -asi vaakdayt. AM
4-T3ST nlgbU and donday.

Ckmcreta Storm Houae-Woik Shop. 
Fenced Yard. Draped and Air- 
Conditioned. 214 North Johnson. 
Will Consider Some Trade or Small 
Down Payment.

tiMpplikH 
M tlA M  4-4MS a r  4-TOt.

ROOM ft BOARD

S BOOM AND baU  uaruintohad 
U uh Road. $4P aiaaU. Saa Lata 
Kaatl . Taaat.

sn

S ROOM AMD S rataa faratobad apartmaol. 
BUb paid. IM IIU  Ptaca. Dial AM 4AI43. 

IBABL
BUSINESS BUILOINUB

APPUANCB SPECIALS aaaala. rd Ak s
Lonnito I baa ay a

tla. i f t s

iLB DOWNTOWN faratobad apart- 
paid. P r l r a u  baUa. O 
tv a  ru m i.  WbSU; S ra ta  

SIMM. Kins Apartm anu. SBt J th w ta .

DU:maata. POR RENT ana boabiaaa Highway Sk. Dial AM S-Bll. aa Waal

DIAL ‘ b 
AM 4-6097 or AM 4-6998
FOR SALE BY OWNER

New 8-room home. Located in south 
part of town. Only 1% months old. 
Air-conditioned.

See At
1214 East 17th

Aly- PUBMISaBD APARTMENT. S 
baU. AB bIBi paU. SUJS p tr
AM MSIS.

DAWIT MAUI tor tato- f  
tato  can  U  ■ aaaS to a n  i

BUSINESS SERVICES C

BY ABB

J . B.

lUSINESS SERVICES c
PAD4TIN&FAPEB1NO CU
rOM reXRIiao aad pair baagtos aoBD. M. M.Sto. SIS DtotoTAM Atm
RUG CLEANING CIS

1. FtM

EMPLOYMENT D
KELT WANTBD. ISato D1
cab DMIVMBS *iitod Moat bsa* aay jaraJL^igaa^ OBb OiiBoaag. Orar

WAR1XO FARM baBg. baa Otos •M an Taba.
Fatrao.

WARTBD CAB totoara. Aggly to pinto cay cab OtoBgaag. • •  Saotry.
BBFBBIBRCBD OBOCBBY atorb 
Ml Baal SM. Atdb

Route Salesmen
Local Branch o f Major Com- 

pany N eeds Two Salesm en. 

Salary P lus Com m ission.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

study et hooe tn spare Uma. Earn 
dipkRBa. Standard texts. Oar grad- 
nates have aalared ever 808 dHfar-

g lB s s r in g . a r c h l t e e t a r e ,  e o a t r a t  
la g .  M d  beO diiM . A l s e m a a y  s i h  
coe r i s i .  F o r  I n f o n n a t k o  w r i te  
A m a r ic a n  S c h o o l, 0 .  C  T o d d . 8401 
28 lh  S t r e e t .  L a b b o c k . T e x a s .

FINANCIAL F
FEE80NAL LOANS n

O tto *  K e n

LOANS

SPECIAL
Build Year CaClaa

For 819.95 up
Oottaa mMtreaa raarvated |8 JS op

PATTON MATTRESS
•17 East 8r i  DM AM 44811

Apply In Person 
112 East Third

CARPET LAYING 
Prelsct Yaw

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

CONTACT
MARVIN HAYWORTH 

iB PSTBM
Truman Jones Motor Co.

488 Runneb

•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7S53

1—21** Motorob Conaqte TV. Com
plete with SMoot antenna . I14I.M 
1—17** Motorob Tabte Model TV. 
Complete with aatenna and ta-
bb .•..■7...... '. ........................ 8M.SS
1—ir* Firestone Table Model TV. 
Complete with antenna^'..*... 888.16 
1—Zenith Trana • Oceanic Radio.
Lika New ........................... 166.66
New Hoover Vacuum Cleaners.
Regular I87.M.............Now 178.66
New Hoover Upright Cleaners.
Regular $124.66...........Now 8N.96
Used Wringer Type Washers. 
From 816.(» Up.
Terms As Low As 16.00 Down and 
18.00 Per Mouth.

TODAY*S SPBO ALS
1—Gas Range. Good
coedltloB ........... ..............  244J0
1—Whirlpod Wiuhar. Excellent

t  AMD 3 BOOM M H rtn ilB  tW  btd- 
r a tn t .  S4t aad W. BSb ptM. Dtoto 
C tum . M l  Scurry. Dial AM AOIM. Mr*. 
M tttto. BlBBBglr.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

llS-117 Mala Dial AM 44MS
D O N T  WATT FOR 

THE RUSH

Com e In and See 
Our N ice Selection  

Of TOYS end GIFTS

condition .........................  lU SJI
1—Uaytag Automatic Washer In
good conotion.................... |87 JO
1—Maytag Wringw iS ib  Washer. 
Ahtminum tub. Uke new. .. 816.00 
l-ZcniUi 21** Table Model
TV......................................  1110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Yonr Friendly Hardware**
202 Runneb DIM AM 44221

1 BOOM P DBHUBBD BptrtinM. Prtvato 
I! bBto p tU . B. L TBit. Ptumbtog *  * 

~  'B ghv ty  b .Buppltoa. 1 toltot a* W tal Rlghumy
P ito a itPUBMiaXXO S tm m  apara 

bath. PrlgMalra; a t o a a ^  I 
Mato. AM 4 .3 M ________________
1-ROOM AND M aara fa ra to b a d  
m i l . '  Apply Btoa Oaafta. 1 M  Wwl to*.
I-ROOM P tm aW IB D  l u r f l M .  Ato-ai 
iM In g . bUto paM. LoeatoS INS Barth 
AyltotH. Apply 14W Btovaalh Ptoaa.
1-ROOM PV BinsBBD  i 
Dial AM e n s L
ORB BOOM paraet tab pats. MB Mato.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Ptm m BBBD earaga i

I

U8B Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDW ARE

EASY waahar. Runs good .. I38.M 
MAGIC Chef range. Full ab
Looks good .......................  188.96
• PIECE fkalBg room suBa. Real
v a h M  .................................................  $88.86
FULL sbe hnnkcaaa headboard, 
mattraaa, springs and cheat 188.16 
SEVERAL good used chairs. Start- 
iag at .......................  810.00 each

BAMCR m i  APARTMBHTS I 
Blrabto 1 ratm a. alr-aaaHlltoBaS. Waab- 

big farUNtoa a* a t f itoaa. Wato B M * a y  Sb . 
Ha AtmA

1 LAHOa ROOM taratobaS i 
Hi paM. nal AM bsrw w 4U |

1 ROOM PUa m iR R D  ttoaa apartoMto. i 
JR-bi flaiatva. toaSa u a a t aaS tow*. I 

p r tra u  a n ra . LtcaMS a t XU WMa. Dial I

1 BOOM P U B inaw en  SMtoi, u rira ta  baRk 
carparl. iiiN to. Dial A M A tW  to  AM

SftR GREEN STAMPS R ica . CLBAM. S
Apply Uto

SftH GREEN STAMPS
B if Spring’s  F inest 

104 Mmaen Dial AM 4-7721 
“Pbnty of ParUas”

SAVE! SAVE!

Used Rafrigarators 
Far Rant 88.00 Pw Month 
Far Sab 82 00 Per Week
Used Apartment Ranges 

Far Rent or Sab

toh. O ito li. na  pato. Dtol AM MMS.
LmM O BOOM.

1 BOOM PURinaBBO apatoaMti.
I. Dial AM 4-3

BKMOOBLBD MODMBR b 
a . BMP OU Btghuay. to l

807 Dial AM 44$ a
CPM BVAPOBAT1VB

Saa a i ZM4 A m tr tU  Baal

ANYIOOB BBO m A  laaiM i MR 
•toS. BliaIRbI watoi 
«. ObB AM 4AH4.

PVRMISRXO MIOOM Stotoi 
aaiy. Ba pato. IMS J<S 3T

I KMBBSOM POBTABLB 
raSto tor ta to  I4M TtoM

Used WaeUag Mechiaes 
Wiiard Semi-AiitomaUc 88J0 Week 

Easy Spiadricr 82.00 par Week
WESTERN AUTO

DIM AM 44841

YOUNG MARRIED MAN W O M A N 'S C O L U M N  G |
Cal

W. W. LANSING
AM 46878 after 8:11 pm.

•KAUTT SMOn

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

BLBCTBIC REFRIOBBATOB. Oaa« < 
Mta. n i  WllBiUto. Dtol AM A im

l-BOOM ARD bath atoaly b a u lto il  Saptoa 
yiMT furaa t t .  H iravaaa fto in  AM M H i 
Araflabto Oc4tbar L MB B a to to C  |

MIsrELLANEOUS ill

URANIUM
INSTRUMENTS

REDUCED

PVRRISRRO ATARYMBirr tor r ta l »■' 
rm m  ta g  hath. Waiar Caratobil. A i r  
ataSRtoBto ta g  aav  Mtortotoa. aaaarata | 
baOi aag waiar baairr. AparWMat-D. S B ' 
■■to Ml P4i a m  4ABI I

DOWNTOWN I 
STLT)IO APARTMENTS 
Air-Conditbnad. MaM Service |

HOWARD HOUSE i
118 East Third AM 4-5221

RENT:

Babe Experbnee Helpful But Not. ufxnm  
Apply IR Perwin.

mM AMB-nM

CHILD CAEE CS

c S * A i J r T M « T * 4 s i ! ^ ! r 4 « t o * ” ' '
r o B  bALB -  ta g  s a a to a t e  MJM 
traab toog f U a i  AMI UM J. 0 . b S
VOV a o n .  iraatar aag 
BtorktoiM AH VIMB

•raw  — e B A

RRAFF laO B  bataaotoa
Dial AM a e if l  4U Di

a. «  wto
m m , Mg 1

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

CANNON 
SHOE STORE

208 Main

I OAV AND 
AM 4-MB

Dtol

CRILO CARR apaciai 
aaaw Dial a m T b b

MRS RUaSRLL'a Waraarr apra b 
tb raaB  gaMrgay. AM A T ib  VBib
PORRSYTR'S DAY Rwraarr. Ipacial ratoto 
warbbw awtoara. I l t l  Maiaa AM I IMS

Home Of Bigelow  

CARPET 

N othing Down 

Up To 36 M onths To Pay

Entira Stock Of Precision  
Radiation Instrum ents Now  

R educed 45% .

Alto traS rr 
I AM 4-Bll >

UOOBRM M IO O ia  aag

Mtoa.
! *a**T

l a r t a i l .  Rawto patolag a a ^  
ttoaa Laralaa U to Mato. M

HELP WANTED. Fewmb D t  WANT TO ga

For AsphsP Paving -  Driveways 
BuUt-YsH Worii-Tsp SaO-PUi 

DIrt-CMcbw Saod.

EARN UP TO $» DAILY 
IcO Americas Finest Christmas 

Cards. Write far Samples.
WESTERN ART STUDIOS

DEPT. 488
2088 Commeroa. Dallas. Texes

I

FOUR COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE

Fam ous lAicky Strike G eiger 
C ounter. W u  $99.95.
N o w ...............................  $55.88

MOOCeN PROOM I 
m tto r i l l  ray ba 
AM P tlB .

mjLL a
uwrgay M n  A< 
Dial AM ABS4

HI

WILL KXXr aenaS 
Bay to  aMM. tU  •

WILL KKXr aaa 
htaaa. gayt a

at iw*
AM

to ny:

II* Refrigerator. M’* Range: 7 - __
»5M . N o .

I Suite. Regular Price 6779.96.

M odel 115-B Super SdntiUa- 
tor for Airborne or Motor 
Survey.

$335.77

/

RBMODBLIRO FROM a t n a  g to n  to 
toiggbia boaaaa CaB a a .  L. b T  Loob. 
Dial AM 4 -a tb

RBBO CXFBBIBRCBD gaRraaata. Moat 
ba aoal m A  baaaal. Aggty to ganam  RMt
Ortoa to*. UM Oragg.

BLBCTHICAL « H H V H »  O I WARTBO: BOUIBWITBS g r t r  M to warb 
taaaly h a a n  gar waab. Dial AM 44M t 
afwr • : «  to  waBattgay toaratog.ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
Ofl WcD 

Electriflmtioa 
Motor CoBlrob

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1016 W. Ini DUI AM 44061

m  FBBCBWT COMMiaSfON.toS waartog 
m w in t tar toa rou ra  totoSy i  gorty 
g t i .  aam g u y  caBrata aad d a b .m . Ra 
toreaiaieal. O to liri Yahaa <FDaaaM. AM
MHT.

NURSES
Have several good paying positions 
open on Nursing Staff. Go^ work
ing conditions wHh S>4 day week. 
rIn .’s or L.V.N.’s.

CONTACT ADMINISTRATOR
HOWARD COUNTY -  

HOSPITAL FOUNDA-nON  
DIAL AM 4-7411

ErrSHMINATORl Cl
TBEMITBS. CALL to  wrba WaXa Btota- 
gitoaltog O to o g iy  tor fra t aagrctlaB. 1411 
Waal ArOMM D. baa j^ a to T lR S .
CALL MILLBR to t KBto. B iatoto. Roto, 
T w R a »  MAAWt BatoraRaaB. D i a l  
AM 44HS.
TBBMITIMI CAIX. StogRVaMlt* A 4 H

atod by Mack Moara tog  M. M. loSm - 
ttok. AM 4 g lN

RXFBlUXItCBO BASMAID tad  waUrau 
tar d toatr raatauraal. CaB Ltala Brawa. 
AM t e t u  hatwara U  a a i  aad l.db 
g.M. ar attar l : t t  g ia ,

i S

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
OOOO HBWS. Baal aggartaaMy tor atdrr 
a u a  1* aaaot* yridbabto baalaaaa hi Haw- 
ard Cotogy. For M l gartlfM aia tad M C. 
Waldrag. 4M Mto. Saydar a r  wrba Raw. 
taMb'a DagI TXI-VI*. B k  1. Mamgbla. 
Taaoaaaaa. TaH a IrlaBd abatd toU ad

20%  DISCOUNT 
ON ALL MONUMENTS 

FOR THE NEXT 80 DAYS

A. M. S U IiiV A N

Ml# Qrsgg

POSnWM WANTED. FsmaU D6
WART FOemOR aa baakkaaaar. to yrara 
aiwaitoaaa. AraStlSa aaw. Lyoe KStom. 
otoi Jm a a a a a .

INSTRUCTION E
FIRHU RIOR achotl to  O ragt bcboal at 
haoia to ig a r t uom. BotSa rw altoat DI- 
gtoota awarSad Start w b m  rau u n

WART TO Ba baby tMtog la 
By haw  to  by WMk. AM 44«
BPBCIAL CHILD c a r t tor warttog aMb-

laundrt sek ticb 06
IRONINU WANTBD AM 4- OfWff. Mrt OMTfo iGlIty i MwrtM

Now Only

$589.95
USED WASHERS

IRONntO-ONB g a . 
AM 4-TMS. AM 4-Bta

t l  to 1-Meyteg .......................  6119 95
1—Leundromet ...................  999.95
1-Frigideira ......................  $69 96

SEWING G4
AXX SIN Dt at MwlaB aag a lto ra tlw  
Mia TIppM. B IH  W aaiaih a t o f ^ M a M
IRW nao ARD tNaraltoaa 111 
M n CburtkwaB Oiai AM 4AUS

Montgomery Ward
214 W Srd St Dlel AM 442SI

NRW AND w ag raitaga. 
al ih t  Raattg te tp . I l l  I
ACCORDION. 144 BABB)

wfll taka
w r M  Am 
ba m  tor f i ia  agBMy.

Cletheellwe Petes 
MADE TO OHOBH

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Cseinf 
Bnnded Pubik Wetgher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gelkn

BIG s p r in g  
IRON AND 

METAL
1967 West Third 
Dtei AM 44871

PMiy.
RA. DRAeBBOCS. 
I t  B guargi u n i  1-Ott Mra

I REvrCAvnao. sB w nao.
' a rt raAanitg, aBtoat H  
I'to lW aM S ag ___________

tgbig. tvaal- 
a a a .g  p ja

WANTED ALL ktogt a t w vlag  AM 44B4

MRS. -DOr WOODS aavtog. B l  BaM I M  
Dial AM 1-MB.

FARMER'S COLUMN H
FARM EQUIPMENT HI

ATTENTION FARMERS

'  •  Good Used New Holland Bebr,
Mower and Raks.

•  One Maasey-Harris *26* Wheat- 
lend Trsctqr.

Davis Loader.
•  Several Used Ford Tractors.

Res. AM 44476

POSEY
TRACTOR CO.

Big Spring
U m esa  Hwy. D ial AM 4 ^ 1

WASSON k  TRANTHAM . 

Furniture Ic A ppliance | 

n i  West 4th Dial AM 4-7633

NOTICE
We Win Trade Or SeD You ■ 

Anything In Appliences 
Or Furniture

If you have anything around the 
house to sell or trade, cell us for 
s quick sstimate.

• L- M. BROOKS
A ppliance It Furniture Co.

112 E. 2nd DUI AM 3-2522
New Fetaen 6-Pe. Chrome 

0 SuMe for eady —
$59.50

We Buy, HeQ end Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And PewB Shop
2000 Wsst ard Dial AM 44688

50 3-BEDROOM G .l. HOMES
$50.00 Dtposit, Plus Closing Cost 

PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

IrKluding Taxes >And Insurance
Locottd In Col logo Pork Estotts

The Peeturet:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cebinets 
Tile Bethreem 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Permice Dreinboerd 
Attached Garege

Duct Per Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed Per Waehor 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Cetera

Offict On 11th Ploco Eoit Of Colltg*
Or

McDonold, Robinson, 
McClotkoy

709 Main Dial AM 44901
Bes. AM 44ai8. AM 4-4in. AM 44967

TEIEVM  DiWIORY
W H M I TO BUY YOUR N^W TV SIT

Festory Aathsslesd Deelsr | 
Wm

1 FeeSary AatlMctaed Beeler 
Farf|?5ffman RCA VICTOR

N f W n t A C K
1 I t e l e i / i s i o n

GENE NABORS
TVAAMO M RV ICt

FsnMriy ‘*WlnalsOt*a’*
Big Spring's Lergeef 
ServlM Departm ent 

^  Golted DW AM 44m

GENE NABORS
TVAADIO tI tV IC I  

Fsrmerty “Tnaelsll’e** 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Departm ent

TELEVISION LOG
Caennaf S-K 8IIO-TV, MMtaiie; Che 
•prinei CheBBSl 7—4COSA-TV, Odseeat 
Lubbock} Chemiel 12-KDUB-TV.
Hoai publlibtd ai tumbbad W si 
for fts occuroev end dniifb ese.

enel 4-K 8ST-TV, ftlf 
OMfuiel ll-ICCSD-TV.

Thov are

WEDNEfllAT EVENINO TT LOO
UHD-TV CHANNEL 8 — mOLAND

4.ib 1 O i  Ftoyhauaa g:to K rtgar Ib ta lra M :ig-T la T i  Baaeb
ft-H^ilkeaM t:M  T a n  RataSa M :S»-B CmAA Ba Taa
I.M -O th a  Tbna » t t  Rawa. W tor. te b U :g i M t t o e  Morto
t  tb-R ow a C an aao to M -L ala  mow U .U -M a a la B a a m
$:m  w em k U .gb-giga Ott l:M  Millaaa
S:U  Wawa. Waatoto TWCBSWAT MOBRRiX t : ib —to M i ta r  a  Day
t  t o - w a  Sgin* T:M TaSay S.6^*IIGC fetBUMM
t  M -e -b a e  BoB a( r o w >:«b-OMHSy TM a
T .it-C ito l  t b i u r t » :is  r a e  I w  toa O k it
T .ia -M U to l •:M  B a t

OST-TT CHANNEL 4 — HG SPEOfO
A WM fktotiMM6 a t* Rawt. tg an a
i.lk-new B a 
4:41—IsMilM

F̂GWtBmG
wm

t : lb  Oawbay (M to* 
T M in M ii ib o

M M Rawa. W tor. IpM . 
M M  Mto Ih ta tra

•  4b-Farty TIhm T : l» - r r a  Oal A SaarM
S.M Brora rraa to r 1 tb -U B . eiaal Baur

E08A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  O D l»A

Oyar

S:U  Hava 
a .w  ea— y Stoi 
a 4»—Baya la  A  
t  aa N te a B a y l

T : » - n O a t  AI 
t-g b -U B . toaal»:( 
t

MJa Hava U:B-W aa^
la IlM alr.

SiSissst js&is:
Day

ECSD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
4.4^WGMGm ^twm em w 8 M -Y R .A . M .M -B  6 ta H  Ba Tag
% m  r i i i i  MM t  t b - n t a  to TBto UM II 44—Om M Mmk
•  nS^HT b:S b-« raar B. F m im i i U :4b-R FD  11
•  4b—Btagllably Tbna M M Raw* W tor. bgto. 14 *4 '̂^4i6FmiGg4F4
t:M  F ra il  O aataraaii M M rb a a  11 Ik ra tra TmMMMGv Brriw
a M Rrwa. Wtor. eyto. TWVBaWAT MeBRUfO I'M  Mattoaa 

t  ab—t o t a l  to ^  a  Dayb:M R ara 'i BowoB T g b -lb g ay
T to Dlaaaytoag 
• :tb -F a to to  Kaowi Baal

■ tb -D tog  Oaag SaOttl 
a M B aadugai

M .ab -lto  T at Doosb

3 B A4SHB444
J : g

KPAB-TT CHANNEL IS — SWEETWATEE

» B  Wtb Tbal

a U Dwto Bgvafga a:ib-nwB istoi 
T:aO-Tba M B In I ra  
| : B - r r a  a m  a  eacrat

t  a o - u e .  swal Baar 
•:a»-AfOMr Oagfray 

M a » - i  epy _  
M 'B -R aw a. M M r., Sg 
11 a»-Chaa. 11 Tbaain 
U :B  e w  O*

fWVBmAT
M Waatoto. Rawa 
tb-Cap4ato^raagarag

' ik-Mtag M sf
M -O arry  Maora 
M M irttog Marta

1 tb-V aS aal Lady
1 tb -L ara  af Uto
1 :M baarto  tor T tm 'ri
1 W l i m a r i u

M Rrwa

II B —Tbnaly T ito a  
U :B  J a b i y  O n m  
U B - R a v t  
a  n  Bauaaaarty 
1 ab -M a rmrM t
I IB BabCraaby
t  aa Bfigblar foay 
1 11 An rm  Wan*
1 Jb-B dea af Rlgblla^RacIpt
1 IV -B raaly ' 
l .M -M a n a  Margnaa

KDUB-TT CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK 
4:lb-W aaM te Tbw -ra
I :B  W a t t b a Wtoa i r 
a .a» -R t« a , wihr. Spit, 
a iV -D raa R gvargi 
a .M -Tha R agata  
t  ab-Tba MIB aaaIra
T:lb—r r a  Oal a  a a c m

t  a o - u e .  BUM Bato t  ab-AiWto Oaohto It ab-CMRUaBtlai ywa 
W to—R rv t. Wtor.. spb iraa Bary Ma Oaag 
U :ab-S I(a  OR

bAY
Raagtraa

YWV:7:
7.7:
T: ,  .
t  tb -O arry  Maort 
t :3 t  Oagfray Tbna 
t:4S -A lr rare#  Ol(aal 
•:aS-TV  TIbm  Oto 
t :U  Ototray Tbna 
b :»  e irtba R Bleb 

U  tb-V aB aat Lagy 
ia :1 t-L a ra  at L it. 
ta  ib -g aarcb  tar Taaa'rc

I t  4S—g r rmto ttla  il aa—llrwa
II ib-gtand. Ba Oaatoag 
II la-W arM  Tama 
U a t Jatiaay Caraw 
U M -M ava 
U:4»-Bauaa Yafty 
1 ta-B M  rayaft 
I M - M C ra a b y  
l:aa—BrMMar Day 
3:11 gaeraf Storm 
t:M -B dga af NlgM 
I :aa—Raclga Baund-u* 
l;l$ -B eea ty  Sahaal 
l  lb -M arta  Margiiaa

Henld 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
[AM 4-8580

PACKAR04ILL
TELEVISION

^ s  gsrvlco AB Mahss

Everything In

TelevMof) Seles And Service 
Two Pectery Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tedmloieiw en duty af all Hmea

BIG SPRING HARDWARE I
llS-117 Mein Dial AM 4426S

__________  | i
a»-Tia T l btash :3»-B CmAA Ba Taa

4 ROOM ROD Mg siwtBf-ag
far A. jTMaC

SLA
•  Beama. TU 
•M gar moaU 
Larga S raeni

a-raon aag to 
D ivtoi totalal 
Larga I aaam. 
#GiM good It 

•XX BULL]
1806 O r ^

Mar
set!
BA 

draaad, lum .

AM setn
KXTRA t n e  

_  sarai
m . r -

dan. fanaod ; 
I  ra a o . 1 bal 
I  badroam.

SLA
I  Vary nraU] 

toiMacapialaa
I  Badtaam 
BIUCK: 
aad dragad.
I  raaaa |uaa( 
aaMaga. etaU HBAB COLU 
raam. tarags.Ut* Orass

TOT
1106 Lloyd
RRW AND B; 
raam, big Un 
baOi v lth  toa
haat-aBBltog. 1 
part v b b  alai FBRTnr 1 to 
Bar lat. Rtoa 
wood flaari. gtia.tta.
NICB •  bdgf 
walk.ln eloaai 
FRA laao. B 

• LDCa RXW . 
balba. WaRU

i r a  ba
HICX 1 badn 
RIaa

wbb aarport. I b«.« moatkl]

I  aico moi 
Springs. Ts
8 acres—NI 
Springs.

W.
811 E. 4th

NOVA

Dial AM 2-3
VACART RO' r PormloiPraUy Fa 
toatotog
aaipaf thraag ATTRACnVR

Vary nko 
to wan car 
end douhle

Ishod in re 
homo ecllli 
l-hodroam 
dm combin 
ed. mehoi 
range and i 
Ideal leeetl 
L ern  lot b
Afaltwf Ld

s I

RBABOtO OO raato kbcbai 
Ftob. IW «

Ola



NSON. 
1)9 Main

u i  Mtir 
vnutr r»r*.

J.MI.
[taa FkW.

, tout bur.

• . AarrtMT*- 
I  Bhn OriT*.

DIATE

Jarg* Lot 
Von Sliop. 

and Air* 
Johnion. 

la or Small

* «•
[ 4-6998
w n e r T
lad In south 
xwothf old.

rth

RY

M 4-T4H

TV, a tf 
MD-TV.

igam lb la

I a* tm

iw • Dsr

HsrasM

^ RE ;
( 4424S

SLAUGHTER'S
n i M sttt asnrrT. 

math.
rsom ftynWis a  m ts  a sm .nMttiA.i>rooai »m4 mm Mboal. WNi. 

DiSplM ftmtabad. Oals S T Jia  
Laraa I  n w ii Ms say ta i.

m a  lead  burs bi Saad Ip fbus,
■ n  B C T X iim  ro a  oooo a t m  

U06 G r ^  Phono AM 4-38M

Marie- Rowland
am s-wn AM s-sssi isr w. tilt 
EXTRA SPECIAL — i  bsarsom . aarpttad. 
a n ^  fa ra cs. b w a tE t l i pnMs t i lM. SOM.
tssas m arts  p tu  Mta a  t  bsaroom and
dan. faacnl raid .
S roam. 1 bs«is. a tm tt .  t t n  
t  badroem. asraoSi sa rad

SLAUGHTER'S
I  T tr r  p rattr la r ia  t  
Blaa lannaeapad parda. both S14.M0. 
t  badraaiti aaar CoBaca Only |l9 tA  
B1UCK: Baauttfid U nas reaaa. aarpatad 
aad drtvad. S larga badr ooaai. 1 balbs. 
I  ratm  suaat aotUfa iihit alaa baaora 
aatUfSb eaatral bssHaa. assUaa.MEjU I CC&LBOX • P ra tty la r ia  t  bsd- 
raam. taraca. SUSS dam . tatal tlSJSO. 
IMS O raw  AM d am

TO T STALCUP
UW Uord * Dtdl All 4-T9M
EEW  Alto BEAtmPtJL — La rta  1 bad 
raam. bis Unas raam. liz lS  Utebao. Uta 
bath m b  b t^ la  SraitSis laM t, atniral 
haatoaaltsd. m ol aaiw ilM oucbao l. Car- 
part wbb ataraca. U1.7IS.
H iX T n r S b a irttlad rim . aaar a iEtaa m  aar-
aar M . M at ekaata. la rta  IdIM aa. bard- 
arood naart. dataabad taraca. taooad yard. 
tit.a st.
m e t  S badraam. eaipstsd Brtad rsam . 
walk-bi eloaau. MUUy raaaa, a s  wlrbcs. 
PBA Itaa . M itt daara. 

i u x E  m n r — A U ric tirt t  t it r im , i  
batba. WaMbittoa Plata aarpatad br- 
las ra ta l, M rta kttabaa. daoMa atr, lara- 
ly ttaaa i baabyard. tlA M t. 
m CB 1 badraam aaar Alibaat.
Mlaa
POB dALB: Bqatty ■  4 raoma aad baM. 
wtlb aaiparl. faaetd baabyard. aaar aabaat 
S4MS maalbly paymteU. Dial AM aOTIA

t  aica modern bomot In S a a d  
Springi. Tarms.
•  Ecre»—Nice lavd land — Sand 
Spiinga.

W. C. LEPARD 
Ml E. 4th Dial AM 4-7I7S

, NOVA DEAN RHOADS
taaa a t Battar LMMaT*

Dial AM a-MBO 100 LancaMar
VACANT NOE — apailaaa 
P rttty  P an n ita  bBcbaa ISxM. 
ir ia a b u  ubtai aamrtJ ba 
aarp ti III i i e Bsm  n i .n s .  
A TTBA C m ni t

t  badraam. 
M s b a i b j S

L a m  ‘bjjmaaS t il l  'd EbM* yard  rlm jM Js, pdlla. raataasMa- d im

!fc.*
m4H raam i. taaaad yard  

M parltct aandttlaa. 
mrpS  aad d rm tt. IBst i f f ■

sAjm .
Vdrjr nicd l-bathtxxn bomt. Wall 
to wall caipat, very larga kitchao 
wid double cvport. Abo one bed
room apartmaat complalaijr (anK, 
bbad in rear. Tbb to n S r̂Mr-oU 
bona adliac for only M4J00. 
g-badrooiB M ck borne. Kltcban- 
den cofnbinatkm, Ito batba, carpet- 
ad. mahogany paaaitng. bulMtt 
range and oven, carport, larga lot. 
Idanl laaalioa.
Large lot hi addKiaa not raatrictad 
tg jtttt

-CM

SHAFFER REALTY

CMOtCa t  baeratm  b m a , Xaatty plaa

ess'.sjrtssm rctJsf.
Sbtd-

aa. btlab bam t. Di i a t i  
P a r t .  i%  Ida btdht. iBa iibbiN  tap. 
BaM-bi altatfla raaaa ta d  aaaa. O ta M  
iMSifelCa MfWtAEs BM kinttF ptMlkHa 
aaltaaaa bag  ta d  d ta! P ttta . 'a a tp td .  
alaraaa. WM aa ttp l taaaa t rada.
OOOO BUTl Bbarnaam baaaa. U t t  td-

s :

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 
~ “Jitot Home Foiki”

AM 4-3807 AM 4-8008 e AM 4-3I65
1710 Saury

LABOB BAMBLDfO BBICX-4 badNtMM. 
S batba. kAetaaiwltB oambbtatlaa. boUI- 
bi avaa aad ra o ft. aaetral boat, rafricir- 
Blad ate. aarpatad, laraa aoeloaad patta. 
AMOTHEB OOTBTANDniO B U C E -  t  
badroom, kttebto.daa oombtnatlaa, baBt- 
bi eTtd aad ra a f t.  S balbr, aaatral haal- 
eoegbjLeaipart. lU .tM .
P B E R T  t  badraam homa. goad loaaHaa. 
T aoaaalam  bXebta. aoipla aSiaata aad 
atarsaa. fteoad backyard, eaipart. Vary 
raaiaaabla d a m  pajmant.
Im VmILY S badroom brick trim, eaivclod 
by Ed ra tm  and baU. 1 batba. larga b I ^  
to . bEaty ftboad baebyard. attaabad gar- 
tga. SUJM.

PRICED FOR  ̂
•QUICK SALE, '

Two badroom houaa. with buHMn 
cabinets, tub and shower bath, 80 
gallon automatic water beater, fin- 
Uhed hardwood f l o o r s ,  textona 
walla, elactrical fixturaa. Sat it on 
your foundation, tie-in to the utlU- 
Saa. and your at borne. For on!*

$3>50
S&M LUMBER CO.

1609 E. 3rd D U l AM 8-2521 
*‘Buildars Of Finer Homes'

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS m TRAOERg Ml

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE
Business location on U. S. 80. SmaO 
down payment.
38x40 Tile Building. On US 80 
Small down payment.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Gregg

DM AM 44I4S t r  AM t - m

WORTH THE MONEY 
Two Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex 
Good Location.
Two Bedroom Fumithed Duplex. 
REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 44683 o r Rea. AM 4-3476
Pon SA LE by nwM r: S ____
C Eta la  aabaal. paaad a irttl. 
“  “  -  AM 4-tm .
SUBURBAN 14
ONB oa mma ammMTO. CIm  !• MUnl rkM t m a u i  w

Wr rate. MM par Tam a MMrae 
4MM1U  V a r - k

> AMD 4 A caa  tram , m  b Um  m  OaM 
miakwar. rtm ar at ran valar. MM rara. 
Two*, w a n  M r r .  MU AM 4WM.
FARMS * RANCnS

200 ACRES

neb li, bal Eaaad. MS aana ragsBy. Pts- 
----- M IS  teya.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Mata 
AM 4-7108

AUTOMOBILES M
Atrroa fob sale Ml
IIM OLD8MOBILB Super IT  4- 
door. Rae radio, heatar,
bra b ia , p o w er atee rin g  aad  fa M a ry
aid COMUtioner. 38.000 i
Lika

actual nllaa. 
Wholesale Price.

I  TZiC^ ^ m W tXLDHAPP& i 
mBH YA 60U6M rTHE7RlN6i*

BRAND NEW 1957 GREAT LAKES 

AND SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

SLASHED!
$300 to $1,000

Sale Continues One More Week 
BETTER HURRY!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd D ial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR tALS Ml

d r
1955 PONTIAC 870 4 -_door 
sedan. F ully equipped. I z t n  
nice.

1953 PONTIAC C hieftain D e
luxe-4-door sedan.
1951 FORD V ictoria. H as ra
dio. heater and OTerdihra. 
N ka.

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
tU  E. 4Ui

SALES SBRVKI

I S  balba taipalSig . can in l 
S E  it fw n  viA. SMJHi

R. E. HOOVER
m i R

HURRY 
18 NIW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Baawflfwt 
MONTtOILLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occuponcy
tM ecM Sstahat

WASHINGTON PLACI 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,000 
Gl or FHA Loon
i  Birch C ablnaft 
B Form ica Drain 
i  No Hoavy T raffle 
i  Double Sink 
B Tile Bath wHh Shower 
B M ahogany Doors 
B Olaoo4.inod W alar 

Hoat or
B Plum bod for W athai 
B 1 o r 2 Ttio Batha 
B Paved S treet 
B 60* to  75 ' F rontage 

Lota
0  Duct for Air • 

Conditioning 
O C arport 
O Control H otting 

Choice of Colora and 
B rk k t

’M CHAMPION 4-door ........$1480
‘64 COMMANDER 44oor ... $13M 
‘M CHAMPION Ctab Coupe . $1080 
‘M COMMANDER 6-door ... $ 086 
"a CHAMPION Hardtop ... $ 880
*80 BUICK 4door ..............  $ 310
‘46 MERCURY Ctab Cotpt .  I  IN
48 FORD OKioor...................8 78
«r CHEVROLET PaaM . . . .  I  138
81 CHAMPION 4door........$ 880
*81 CHAMPION 3-door........$ 3»
‘41 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . . .  I 336 
*47 PLYMOUTH 3-docr 16
M FORD 4door .............. ? |  MO

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johaaoa Dial AM S-MU
*88 P lym o u th

CLUB COUPS 
*62 FORD FORDOR 
*60 MERCURY 

CLUB COUPE 
TERMS

WE NEED 

USED CARS

For T he B est 
D eal In Town. 

SEEt

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

804 Bast 3rd 

D ial AM 4-5535

Dial AM804 Seurry 
im jtvtio B *ai optbtAM^

LOOK AT TRESf SPSaALI
Patek' FMlIppe wtlal watch. 
<W«M*s naeet watai). C e a t
aeW $480. Our p rice......... $180
B aad L ■pettiag ecepe. 
Brewaiuf l l  ga. aalaaialic. Ex-
eelleut ..........................  W .N
Ithka U ga. pump . . . .  IW.N 
Brewntag M ga. netbun Uc. Bx-
aaUaat ............   8M.M
Wlucheeter pump .410 ga.

......................... 888.00
18 ga. daabta barreL 

Very feed 
Oead beat trailer ........ |H .N

BE7T VALDES DAILY

‘61 MBHCURY 44oor. Hao radta. 
beatar and overdrive . . . .  6406

‘61 CHEVRfMJCT S-door . . . .  $406
61 CHEVROLCT M-taa pick

■P ..................................
*10 CHEVROLET CarryaD ..
N FORD 4-door .................
FOWLER B  HARMONSON

m o W. 3rd Dial AM 44113

AUTOMOBILES M
Atmw FOR aALE Ml
UM P O Irm c  CATAUUA a u r  CbM. tir - 
g ^ b a y . D EI AM M m  im  U am r

AUTO gERVICE Ml

SPECIAL OFFER 
ON

X-Sel
Batteries
$6.95
Exchange

IS Months Guarantee 
COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1 
Im B. ard AM 44336

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

M0N E .8ad Dial AM 34143
«  Yanra A

SPEOAUST
In heal Bad ABimnenta and Thru 

OeearaT Aatamobita Re-
paMBg.

BAKER MOTOR CO.
UOe G rea DiM AM 4 4 0

Rood Tho 
Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T O PC A SH  
Paid For Good Cleat 

USED CARS 
Before Yon 

BUY-SEIX-THADB 
Soe Us

D usty Rhoadas 
o r

Red Isaac
Open Weak Dayi. 7 To I  

Sundays 1 To 6
RHOADES USED CARS 

Acroaa from Wagon Wheel Cafe 
aoSE astlrd Dial AM 44471

NOW I t  T H l T lM i 
TO o r r  YOUR 

FALL CHiCKUPI

la belere yen 
have a bveakiewBl
WB UtH GENUINE 

■ 0  PARTS

DRIVIR TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lameaa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

*86 OLDSMOBILS Damanatratarg. IgulBpad with pawE 
ar ataaring, power braltaa, factory air eanditiening, 
Radla with rear seat apaakar, has tar, dafroater, tinted 
flaaa, white wall tiraa, back-up llghia, directional tif^ 
nala, deluxe steering wheal a ^  electric claek.

W« Art Cloting Out All '56 Modtl 
Corf. Now It TIib Tim« To 

Soy# Tht Diffaranca
SHROYER MOTOR COt

Autheriiad OMamoblla, GMC Dealer 
424 la s t Third Dial AM 4 ^ 5

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
a e X  PLYMOUTH Savoy Hardtop Sport Coupe. Damoeatrator. 

w  w  E^iuipped with V4 30a H.P. motor, twin muttlara, twin 
tall ^pai. eight tube radio, heater, defPoetera. backup 
Ughta, tintad gUm, dual antemtaa. poshbattoo shift, 
feodar afcirts. Beautiful diarooal gray aM white aportoat 
finlih. A bargain buy. \

IMDOB Corooat 4A)or aedaa. Has V4 motor, powerfllto, 
radio, b e a t a r , s i g n a l C 1 T O K  
and seat covara. Two tone graaa. ...........  W ■ '  0 9

# e  K PLYMOUTH P tau  4-door sedan. Has radta, baatar aad 
9 9  algnal lights.

Two toaa grean.......................................
/K K  DODGE H-ton Pickup V4. Loegwbed C 1 9 Q K  

9 9  baag. Haa baatar aad trtatar hitch. ........  #  I 4 w 0 9
F K A  MERCURY 4-doer, Monlerey sedaa. Haa C 1 A O K  

radio aad baator. Ona ew nar..............  ^ 1 * 1 0 9
FA O  DODGE H-40O Pkknp. iepeed tranamtaaton. C O X  K

Haa baatar. Ntaa tbrooghout .......................^ 9 0 9

'49 I T  ............................$165
4 A Q  CHEVROLET iKtaor sadaa. C l  O K

• t a  Good work car..............................................  ^  I 6 d

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOOS •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oram DIH AM 44M I

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
a K K FORD V4 MalnWaa Sdoor sadan. This eaa has aa|y 1L> 

000 aetnal mitaa. M yaa‘re taoUag for a naarly new ear, 
look no furthw. .

F K I HUDSON Bomot couvorttble. Radta, haalar and hydra- 
9  I matte drive. Brand aaw Kras, n is  Is aa eatra

F K X  NAIU Rambtar Hardtop. Bqulppod 
9 9  and air eoadMontog. Is a do

power an U 
Mg oavtagt.
JEEP

yea weald Ska to own.
Rambler Hardtop. E
r noaditaaing.
an Um way. Wa u f f l a a Dt o i a o a s l o y u a a l a

This eaa has 4 wbual drive for sB the 
you need ea the form or raach. This oas baa only

T 0  aetaal Bgtas. Yea eoat la l from a brand aaw

M O  NASSf-deer
baatar « d  gae 
befare yen buy mat

Beoaomy ptau, aquippad wkh radta, 
savtag ovurdrive. Look at thto eaa 
aocoad ear. It'a Mea. t*

# K 1  MERCURY $ pimmgar coupe. Egulppad with radta. 
9  I haate and ovurdrive. Thta is tha moM Marenry that 

mada hiatory fOr aeoaeray- Thto la really a good aar aad 
* wa are gitaM to aoB iMa aaa tor aa Mtla.

/ E |  HUDSON Horast 4door aadan. Equipped wRb radta, 
9  I beater aad bydramatie (khre. TMs it a car that made 

everybody stop aad look. R's parfact aad wU make yon 
a good family car.
FORD Victoria. Thto to a oao ouraar ear with only 40.- 

9 ^  000 aetnal mitaa. Equipped with radta. banter and wbita 
wan Una. A real valne tor aomeoae that wants a good 
*63 modal ear.

Lockhart-G)llins Nash, Inc.
1107O ragg Dial AM 46041

Hara't jutf a ftw of our mony borgaint
# i e e  FORD Crown Vtatoria.

9 9  Fontaraalto, r a d t a .
FORD Fairlant 4door.

heater, Uiited 
win Um . powor wtodew nito, 
power steering, air aoadRtaa- 
iiM. Beantifol black 
that baa the pewar 
pack 
engine.
iC O  FORD OuatomMaa h  

9 9  d o o r. Radio, haalar, 
Unted glass. wHto waO Uraa. 
This b  aooUiar aaa at aar 
clean cars. 36.0M aetaal mtta 
car. Locally owned. Bargain.

FordomaUc, r a d i o .  
Unted glass, power 

ataaring, white sidewall Una. 
Tha vary popular red and 
whtto. New K O X O C  
aar guarantee

d K X  CHEVROLET *310* 4- 
9 " f  door. Radio and heat

ar. Tbta to an actual 13,000 
—  oor. Ught 

aad white

M Q  CHEVROLET H-toe 
* * a  pickup and lOM FORD 

H-toa pickup. Both in fair 
condiUon. ^ 2 5 0

NEED A CAR?

All Cara Listed A re Extra Nice, Meat A re Local One- 
Owner A utem ebllaa T hat W ill Oiva Theutandn Of 
M ilat Of laf|«am laai, T rauhia Fran O Faratiaii.

P R IC E?
NO REASONASLI O P F ik  R iF U S iD

"You CAN Trad. WMi Tidirair

Th.n SEE Thm . And BUY T h . Bmtt
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY  
A T TID W ELL CHEVROLET

Due To Tha Incraaead Volum e Of Salaa D uring Our 
C laaranca Of 1956 M edals W a A re Baeeming Over- 
atackad On Oeed Clean Used Cara, A Few Of W hich 
A re Liatad Below.

'54
'S3
'S3
'S3
'52
' 5 5

'52
'50

BUICK ConrarUbto. Canary 
yeDow. Fully aquippad. •
MERCURY Hardtop. Low mileage, 
two-tona flnlah.
CHEVROLET 
Bal-Air 44oer. Bilraa.
FORD
Customline 34oor.
PLYMOUTH 34oor aadae. FuUy 
aquippad. light paaa. 
CHEVROLET 
Del-Ray coupe.
CHEVROLET 
club coupe,
POttTlAC 
4doer. like new.

D IS R E G A R D  P R IC E S
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T ' B E  S O L D

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
'56
'56
'55
'54
'54
'54
'54
'54
'53
'53
'53
'52

MERCURY 
Pbaetou gedaa. 
MERCURY ConverO- 
bta Coupe.
MERCURY Mootoruy 
gpoit Sedan. 
MERCURY Moatmuy 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tope. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Power GUda. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Air condlUooed. 
PONTIAC CataUna 
Hardtop.
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe.
FORD Owtom Sedaa. 
gnnttae*
BUICK Supar 
Sadan. Naw.
BUICK Hardtop 
Rtvtara.

'52
'51
'51
'51
'51
'51
'50
'50
'50
'50
'49
'47

FORD Custom ¥4  ' 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Ftaat-

MERCURY Out cm 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Ctab 
Coupe.
PLYMOUTH Dehixe 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Sedan. 
$186.00 Buys ft. 
FORD CUatorn V4

BUICK Supw 
SadiuL
(V.naMnnn^

FORD Ctab

CHRYSLER and..
R’aTbM.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

rnM ii;iii .IdiK's 3ldi(i r < •.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-52M

A SOENT MUTTLBR taat la

His
FTaat

CO,
M l l a r i  Thtod I t .

■1ST BUYS ON N IW  
CAR TR A O I4N S. 

T H IS I CARS A R I PRICID 
TO U L L

SHOP OUR LOT TODAYI •

*54 0L D 8M 0B IL I Super *88* S-door sadan. Local ona 
owner. 24,400 actual m ilat. H u  radio, h u ta r , h y  
dram atic, tailored covarg and lo ts o f othar gstraa. 
Sm  and drive th is car for aura.

*81 O LDSlf OBILE Supar *88* 4-door. Equipped w ith ra
dio, h u ta r , naw u a t  covara and astra fo o d  ttraa.

*50 OLD81IOBILE *88* D a lu n  4Kloor aadan. Radio, 
h u ta r  and hjrdramatle. Good uU d c u . O riginal 
throughout 8m  and drtva thto ona.

*56 FORD Ranch W agon V-8. Fully equipped. Low  
m U u g t. Ona ow ner. Vary n ice and claan. Sm  and 
drtva i t  You can u v a  tha dlffaranea.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 l a r i  Third DM  AM 4462S

NOTHING CAN TA KE THE 
P U C E  OF A  GOOD DEAL

Wa Hava That Deed Dm II
COM I AND S ll!

r e 9  PONTIAC Chtaftato eaatom 4door sadu. Radto. ba 
9 9  ar ttd  HydramaUe. U a runs and looka K O O K  

Ska a late modal. ONLY ...........................
STUDEBAKER Champtee 4deor aadan. tooeomleal 

v X  Bttle ear. Radio, beater aad * K X O K
overdrive. ONLY .................... .................

4 A O  PLYMOUTH Moor oadu. K 1 0 K
A real good wait tar. ONLY ..............

r C A  BUICKBpeolriV4 4doar aadaa. O e o d r u b - K I X X K
bar. tt'a a boagy u d  prtoad aa law..........

i r  i |  CHEVROLET Bal-AIr 4doer sadu. Pvwar Ottde. radta 
9 H  aad baatar. K 1 0 0 K

i e r  FORD V4 Cuatom 44oar sadu. Radta, haater n d  
9 9  evurdriva. Sava tha K I K O K

diflUfeaea. ONLY ................. ..................
/ E 9  BUICK Supar V4 idoor sadu. Radta. haalar and dyna-

S T J S X r ................... $1295
MERCURY Mantormr 4doer aadu. Tha K 1 1 0 K  

0 9  atoaat a u  la town and prtead BO law. ONLY ▼ * *
/ r  9  PLYMOUTH ttattaa Wagu. Hare la a BtUe boaey and 

9 9  lota a( raom. Radla, haalar K 1 A O K
and uverdrlva. ONLY.............................

**TIRMI TO SUIT YOUR lUDOIT**

' 'S H i i ,  > ' . i .  I'= .1 • A f The

 ̂ V r e d  h o u s e

' ^ ✓ O F  B A R G A I N S  

M ( E W I N  M O T O R  C O .



Not Assassins, 
Just Americans

HOUSTON til — Th* ebb and 
flow ol «(dtad Republicans dur- 
In t Vie* Praaldent Nbuo's visit 
was ahaoit too mucfa for a local 
botal olovator operator yesterday.

She related-
**A baacli of moo asked for tbe

18th floor bat got off 00 17 and 
were ao busy talking, t h e y  
couldn't’ even hear me telling 
them tt was the wrong floor," she 
waUed.

Seventeen was Nixon’s floor.
‘‘Maybe they were aasaasins." 

quipped a wit in the back of the 
car.

"Oh, no.** she Insisted, "they 
was Americans. Thqr Just wasn’t 
paying attention."

NORTH UTTUS ROCK, Aifc. Uh 
— The face was familiar.
. T. H. Brooks told police that a 
man came to his house and rob
bed him of 10 dollars after threat
ening him with a knife.

The previous wedi. Brooks said, 
he was robbed by tbe same un
known man.

SAVE ON THIS NEW
V . » '  • p -

complete 6 pc. NAMACO
HOLLYWOOD ENSEMBLE in  Iu 3CHDOU6 

FOAM RUBBER FLAKES!

SPKU t SAU

h raid i 0 Conplstt BwirooM

REG. 149.95

1.00
DOtMN'

fP K ttl  PURCHASE

PLASTIC HEADBOARDS 
INNERSPRING MAHRESSES 
BOX SPRINGS ON LEGS

Bqey gredeei l r k |  * e  ewdem wey w«A * k  heedw w  4-pleee 
Meiyweod eewbtoeHeii. MAAIAAiat, yee gel h e * b e *  eemplele, 
iH w t  eee. Meeieco’t foiaees bwanpriag waWrew Is naWeaed 
wMi leyen e l ibeai luhber m i tad ceWee left. Ike  oNrodkw 
alenk heodbeerd koi reended cornea and b (W *ed la 
U n tiM  >po»y coiof. ASoOcSinf ko« lerkias foe peHeot wpport.

iWNirf STORES, INC.
T H E  H O M E  O F  C R E A T E *  V A l U f S

FREE PARKING
202-204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-S271 
' MO SPRINO

CLAYTON RAND

Clayton Rand 
To Be Speaker 
For K-F Club

The Big Spring Knife,end Fork 
dub laundiee iti faU-«Hnter tea 
■on with a dinner aaasion Moo 
day. and win have as ipeaker 
CbqHoo Rand of Gulfport. Mias., 
ratad as ono of tho top 10 lecturors 
in tho U. S. today.

The mooting wiU bo at tho Set- 
Uee Hotel, beginning at 7:80. K-F 
membera are notified that reaerve- 
tiona ntmat reach tha dub aecratery 
by nooe Saturday.

Rand is a aoutbom Miaaiaaippi 
publiaher (operator of the Dixie 
Preee) who gained netlonel fame 
when he took to tho lacturo piat- 
fonp. Ha combinee rare humor 
with a dynamic styla. and some 
pungent phUoaophy, and his will 
ingnme to tackla such a Rubject as 
“A Cure For Headachee — rm o u  
■I and latamatioiial."

He is widely traveled, has been 
three ttanee to Europe, \isiting 
“hot apots" thero. aod recently re
turned from a South American 
tour. Ho is the author of aevoral 
hooka, end b  ■ fonnor proaidant 
of the National EdUorld Associa
tion.

Rand b  WbcoMta bora and Mia- 
siaslppf rearad. Ho worked kb way 
througli Mbaissipoi SUta College 
and Harvard, and b  an abb ad 
vocate of Amorica’a ayetam of fret 
enterpriao.

Dallas Loses More 
Of Precious Wafer

DALLAS NB—A geyser of scarce 
Dalbe water spouted IW feet b  
t h a a b  for about an hour st a 
downtaeni btaraactioa ycetarday.

Workman dng up the atraot to 
chock a vahw. A crackad atane on 
the valve fired into the air aad 
ikght Etatdnd it came a roariag 
cubma of wabr.

A diarpanad weodm bream 
h u d b  was ftaaOy Mvea bla the 
valve b  ahut off the flow of the 
acarco stuff.

tv A ,

3 BIG DAYS

Thursday—Fridoy-Soturday

1 / s  O f f  l^otire Stock of EIgta Wrist Watches. Over 
/ 3  W I I  88 hrmd new stybe to chooca tn n . •

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

, s / - -

O f f  “ 4 Pencil Soto. En-
/ J  V./I I tire Stock Radnced for thb Event

OI*EN A BUDGET ACCOUNT

39c Cberance of Men's Leather and Nylon 
Watch Bands. Many priced to gl.M. 
Now Only 88c.

I / ’-
•-̂ .e
Our storeroom Is bulging! 
We Must'Have Room for 
new Fall and Christnuu 

, jpfts arriving daily. 6otiT 
mU.s this opportunity to 
gave many dollars on 
watches and gifts,

Roooon Ebctric ShSvort Reduced h r  thb 
S 9 - 9 5  Fontierly sold lor |18.8g. Only

I18J0. Horry for these.

 ̂ ^  *• Silver Plato. 81
$  1 K  Q  S  piece sets, service for I. Reduood ovor

I  W F .  M .J , Guarmnima

$10.95 Last Chanco to Savt I4.gs on a 18 Picco 
Set of Red Rooster Pottery by Metlox. 
Doo’t miu this extra saving. Shop now.

OPEN 
AN ACCOUNT^J

P a y ’W eekly ‘ "
Q r

,,1 /, M onthly

N o In terest Or 
C arrying C harge

FINE JEWELRY

.*

The lovliest slips you con weor In 
the eosiest-to-core-for fabric you 
can own, at a price so tiny It 
hardly seems possible.-Delicately 
embroidered sheer and vol loce, 
at the bodice, and at the slim , 
wedge-slit hemline. Elfin beige, 
rouge red, down pink, and white.
32 to 4 0 .................................: . . .  5.95
AAotching p e ttisk irt.................... 3.95

HijUl-lllIk

Brief, bonded with fluting and locc. 
In rouge red, elfin beige, pink, 
white, block, ond blue.
4 t o 7 ................................................ 2 .00

Also, in a ll nylon, tailored brief 
In white, pink, blue, block.
4 t o 7 ................................................  1.50

/ / n  ? s . / /F it  Fo r . Fash i on  . 
Now More T h a n  
Ever  B e f o r e  In 
Y o u r  E x a c t  Size

A v T  
/ j i F H

'  tM-t  .  .
' **• 1  V  ̂ f ,
i”  ? ;*! ’ ‘t*» f*» •
t'» < t .
• ♦«  I f t
I- «* /. * t
—s ^  1- #*u « • • •

t  • •

Arrow "Gobonaro'' 
exact collar sizes , 
exact sleeve lengths 
All in the newest of 
fall shades

Your favorite sport shirt now In a more individuQlIzed 
Beautiful neot patterns in check plaids. Feoturing collection. Newly styled with saddle stitched collor 
the new tenipo collor and of course 'the' size to • • ond button through pockets. Solids of sond, brown, 
f it  you. Plaids of blue, brown, ond grey. end grey. 14 to 17Mi and 32 to 36 sleeve
14 to 17V4 or>d 32 to 35 s le e ve ............................... 5.95 lengths ............................................. .. ...........................................  |^gf

*
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HOW YOU SLEEP DEPENDS ON SEVERAL FACTORS 

Oirl abov«, in comfortable poaltion, tiaaps wall

io -y e A r  s t u d y

Your Best Sleep Comes In 
First 80 Minutes O f Night

CHICAGO (II — How did you 
•Im p  last night?

Your best period of sleep was 
the first 80 minutes after you re
tired. according to a 10-year study 
on sleep being conducted at State 
University of New York, College of 
Medicine. After that your depth of 
•oundneu and your sleep pattern 
alternated between almost awake 
and asleep.

If you awoke at the end of the 
night and said you had a “terrible 
night.’* you are like the 2S per 
cent of 30 persons tested during the 
study. AKJwugh recordings of their 
sleep iMhcated they s l ^  well, 
their reports baffled the research
ers who attributed such reports to 
personal differences.

The research on sleep is car
ried on by the Sleep ReMarch 
Foundation under a grant from the 
Simmons Company. Under th e  
d i r e c t l o n s f C h a n d l e r M c -

. .  1.S0

Ex-Pals Arrive On 
Same Ship Without 
Seeing Each Other

NEW YORK On-The Docheu 
of Windsor and Elsa MaxweD, 
who naed to be good frionds, ar
rived from Europe today on tbo 
same liner—without having met 
on route.

“ I knew she was on board.” 
said the Duchess. “1 didn't hap
pen to see her.”

*T never laid eyes on her.” 
commented Miss Maxwell in an- 
othsr stateroom. "We have no 
fsud. but I have no interest in 
her. A ship is a wonderful thing, 
you know.”

Miss MaxwoO is weO known as 
a party givec..r

Informed that Mias MaxwMl 
broke a rib at a dinnor party in 
Monaco three weeks ago. the 
Duchess said:

”It's vary painful.”
The Duke and Duchess are here 

for a two weak visit, during which 
her book M memoirs "Ttw Heart 
Has Its Reasons'' will be pub
lished.

|C. Brooks, Brian F. Hoffman and 
E. E. Suckling assist the project in 
the department of physiology of 
the university.

Their study revolves around re
cordings made by an electro-en
cephalogram. Its tracings resem
ble the pulsations of a lie detector 
machine. It records the volume of 
electrical activity of the hrain, 
which lessens markedly during 
sleep.

A record of blood pressure is 
made every five minutes during a 
subject's sleep. It shows that blood 
pressure goes down during sleep 
and the heart beat slows six to 
eight beats a minute from wake
fulness to deep sleep. It also in
dicted that the heart rate is more 
sensitive to quickening during the 
end of the night than -when one 
first retires.

A sleeping person moves from 
one to two timm an hour and nnore 
frequently during the end of the 
night.

What unhooks the conscious 
from the unconscious to put us 
to sleep is believed to center in 
the thalamous and reticular forma
tion of the brain. This is the mys
terious function of sleep that pus
sies physiologists. No one knows 
what happens.

Dr. Brim F. Hoofman says the

Rhino Arrives 
For 'Wedding'

DALLAS (K — Martha, a two- 
yoar-old rbinocoros. arrived today 
to get acquainted with her Intend
ed bridegroom after a Journey 
from South Africa.

Her handlers said Marsha was 
weary of being cramped in a 
packing crate and might not show 
enthusiasm for her intended mate.

Marsha sailed by boat from 
Bombasa Aug. 17 on her long Jour
ney to M a rs^  Park Zoo, a trip 
lengthenod by the Sues Canal 
crisis.

The MXHiound beast arrived In 
New York Saturday and was put 
on an airUner to Dallas.

importemce of knowing more about 
the function of sIm p  is Intensified 
with the flood of new tranquilising 
drugs now available. He said the 
newer ataratik drugs are not sup
posed to sedate but tranquilize.

How they do the Job is partially 
revoalad in the sleep study. Elec
trodes inserted in the brain of lab
oratory animals stimulated the 
thalamus and reticular areas.

SIm p  was induced when the thal
amus center was stimulated. Stim
ulation of the reticular formation 
of the brain stem caused the ani
mal to waken. Dr. Hoffman said.

How you slept, however, depends 
on Mveral factors the scientists 
are unable to measure.

The surface on which you slept, 
the sounds and room darkness pUy 
an important role in how you 
•Mep.

Subjects slMping on a hard 
board or a feather bfd didn't sleep 
as well as persons w ^  slept on a 
standard mattress. This is attribut
ed to the fact that temperature 
and discomfort enter into Uie prob
lem of how well one sleeps. Dr. 
Hoffman said.

Another factor revealed in the 
study is that a sleeper's responM 
to light and sound is greater in the 
sleeping brain thafi in the conscious 
brain. Observers believe that this 
is part of the natural workings of 
the Instinct of survivaL and. de
spite dripping water faucets, we 
come awake when sudden light or 
sound disturbs our sleep.
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Mm 's Smort 100% All Wool Thrifty Flonntl

% 1 THREESOME
COAT AND PANTS W ITH  

CONTRASTING SLACKS
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e Stevens Flennel 1 7 i

ALL 1 PIECES

INVISTK^TC this grand value, 
men, before you buy o new fell 
suit. Wonderfully smooth, won
derful to wMr soft Stevens 
100% All Wool Flannel. 2 or 
3 button coot, Irwet pockets 
with flop, center vent. In 
autumn's most popular colors. 
Tailoring the some os in much 
mofs expensive suits. Sizee 35- 
44. Regulor end Long models.

Celert eft Navy wHh grey 
paala. brewa vrtth tea paata. 
■ght blae srttk aavy paste, 
bateiera grey w i t h  Mack 
paste. Ight grey with Mack 
paMe and Hgbt taa with

f r e e
ALTERATIONS!

W hite Sands Scientist W rites 
About'Greatest Adventure'

Ahead And Behind
DES MOINES (M-A doctor UM 

a Dee Moines man ha should lim- 
I it himself to two akobolie drinks 
a day and take a preacribed mnn-

By 8ANKY TOMBLE v
WHITE S ANDS  PROVING 

GROUND. N.M., Sapt. M (A-A

Social Security 
Changes Affect 
Many Farmers

Recent changes in Social Securi
ty regulatiou will affect m a n y  
farm families in this arM. the dis
trict Social Security Administra
tion office in Odessa said.

Since 1954. earnings from self- 
envloyment as a fanner or ranch
er have counted toward old-age 
and survivors insurance. The new 
law doesn’t  change that. Under 
the old law, however, landowners 
did not get social security credit 
(or cash or crop shares received 
as rent for lamL Income f r o m  
farm land which was let out to 
someone etee. even If on a share- 
fanning basis, was regarded as 
rentals from real aetata and did 
not count toward social security.

la  many casM, income of this 
type is sUn excluded from social 
security coverage. Rent for th e  
lend is still rental from rest estate. 
Under the 1956 amendments to the 
Lew, however., the cash or crop 
sharM a farm owner receives 
from a tenant or share-farmer is 
regarded as farm income which 
will be credited to his social aecuri- 
ty account if ha “materially par
ticipates" in the management or 
production of the farm commodi
ties.

This change in the law will af
ford protection under old-age and 
survivors insurance to an tsH- 
matad 400,000 additional famtars. 
It is effective beinning with taxable 
years ending after 1955. For more 
information, contact the Social Se
curity Office at OdesM.

scientist • writer at this southern 
New Mexico rocket base Jubilant
ly claims he is living the “great
est adventure maidund ever had.”

And George Henry Stine is con
vinced that the chosen place of 
his work and residence it “the 
threshold' and the gateway to 
•pace.”

Stina if M ter known in the 
world of letters ns Lm  Corrvy, 
Hit field: science fiction.

T h e  personable, dark4iaired 
tt-year-old Stine greets science 
Action addicts with a hearty “Well, 
a cash customer. Welcome!”

Stine is s  flight safety project 
engineer on the Navy's AerobM 
projact. And. as an electronics ex
pert, he is deeply wrapped up in 
today's booming business of rock
ets and the thought of plummet
ing through upper atmosphere into 
m>ace.

He does more than work at it 
and talk about it. He writes about 
it.

He has the backing personally 
of some of the top scientific 
brains in the business today

Listen to some of the White 
Sands officials talk about science 
Action:

Dave Gregg, deputy chief of the 
integrated range mission:

“1 hired Harry Stine as an en- 
ginMr thrM years ago. His arti
cles are well written and his 
untiring efforts have done much 
for the American Rocket Society. 
I like science fiction and re ^  
plenty of it, particularly when it 
is srritten by people tike Stine 
who are able to bring (actual in- 
fonnation o u t in unclassified 
form.”

Lt. Col. J. R. Jensen, deputy 
Signal Corps unit commander:

“Science fiction is ipeat. Those 
boys hit the mark with amazing 
frcquMcy. In 1911 I read science 
Aotioa stories, particularly thoM

ber of vitamin pills daOy.
Sevaral months later tba doder 

met the fellow's wife on the street 
and asked her how ber boebted 
was getting along.

She said: “Well, be’a way be
hind on the vitamina and way 
ahead on the booze.'’

forecasting tha dovMopmeat of ra
dar, helicoptars and mkrowaves. 
It aaemed fantastic then. Today'it | 
is truth.” I

George Meredith, chief of the 
operations branch for missile! 
flight surveillance:

“Science Action writers are tbe| 
mental piooMrs of the field— i 
opening up new frontiers of pos-| 
sibility many of which later be-| 
coma reality.” i
'A  native of Philadelphia,* Stine I 

got into the rocket business some-1 
what by accident. !

A graduate of the New Mexico, 
Military Institute High School stj 
Roswell, N.M., and later of tbe| 
University of Cokirado with a de-j 
gTM in physics, he had no special | 
or spMific education in the new | 
science of rocketry.

While still in college, he came 
to New Mexico one summer and 
met Clyde Tombaugh, discoverer 
of the planet Pluto. That did it. 
He latM moved his wife (they 
now have two daughters) to New 
Mexico and to White Sands.

The writing is “not full • time 
work. It's ■ hobby which started 
in high school for my own amuse
ment. And now it ia paying off.”

Lost 47 Pounds 
With Borcontrato

Mrs. W. D. Dirkey, 906 Walnut 
St., Sweetwater, Texaa. writes as 
follows: “I am more than glad to 
recommend Barcentrste. I tnink it 
is the most wonderful modicine 
for reducing I have ever found. I 
have lost 47 pounds taking Bar- 
centmte.”

— and Mrs. A. E. Hale, ISOS 
Lincoln, Amarillo, Texaa, states 
that she lost 10 pounds, taking 
Barcentrste.

Get Barcentrste from your 
druggist. If the very drat bottle 
doesn’t show yon the way to tMie 
off ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.
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1490 ON YOUR DIAL

You're seeing why
yooll ride sweet and low in the'57 FORD

On Wadnosdoy, Oct. 3rd, you can aM tha naw ’S7 Ford 
in all ita glory. But (above) we're giving you a sneak 
preview of the “hidden beeuty” that made the new Ford 
poedble. You i m , the new Ford was built from tha inside 
out . . . just M a beautiful piaea of architecture starte 
with ita foundation. The new “Inner Ford” it the eecret of 
Ford’s magic . . .  the inside story of why Ford is the 
longeet, k n ^ ,  biggeet, moet spectacular Ford ever!

Far tha first Hma, you get a full-cradle frame that 
sweeps out as it dips down between the wHm Is. This helps 
give Ford a lower silhouette for 1957 . . .  as much as 
4 inehea lower. You get full bead room and leg room—

actually you get mote instds room, easier entry than ever. 
Rear springs are mounted outside the frame ao the rear 
seats are lower. The new driveehaft ia tapered and hooka 
up with the differential lower down than ever before. This 
lets you ride sweet and low with full road clearance.

But this Is just the heginning of the new Ford story I 
Wait till you try its exciting new sizzle! Wait till you see 
Ford’s wonderful new bodlM that ride sweet and low with 
Ford’s remarkable new framM. They not only have qumlity 
in every built-to-last pert and feature . . . but they aay 
“quality” in every clean-limbed, sculptured line. Your Ford 
Dealer will ha\*e aomething roallif new to show you for ’67.

Your Tomorrow Starti with a New Kind of Ford — see It Oct* 3rd

T A R B O X -G O S S E T T
500 West 4th I tYour I DealerI I Dial AM 4-7424



E d i t o r i a l
A Canal Problem Of Our Own

The kgal status of the Panama Canal 
la dfnificantljr different from that of the 
Sues waterway, but this fact has not pre- 
Tented Panama from lining up with 
some SO Communist and neutral nations 
In a “negotiating body'* through which 
President Nasser of Egypt hopes to re- 
aolve the Sues crisis.

The Sues Canal cuts through Egyptian 
territory, and the Universal Sues Canal 
Co., which Nasaer nationalized, was an 
Egyptian company.

In Panama there is no canal company 
and the 1903 treaty authorized the United 
States to exerdae all rights in the lOmlle 
wide canal zone that it wouid possess “if 
it were the sovereign.” These included the 
right to fortify and defend the canal whidi 
the United States was authorized to con
struct; also to operate and maintain the 
canal “in perpetuity.”

Thus, Secretary of State Dulles was cor
rect when he said oa Aug. 31 that the Unti
ed States bad the equivalent of “sover
eign” rights in the Canal Zone. But this 
did not prevent Panama’s foreign minis
ter, Alberto Boyd, from challenging Del
las and dedariag that Panama had nev
er transferred “sovereignty” but merely

granted the United States “certain pow
ers exchiaivdy for purposes of the ca^**

In commenting on the defection of Pan
ama, the Washington Post voices concern 
that the United &ates seemingly dki noth
ing to head off the defection. The newspa
per thinks Panama ought to have been in
vited to the original London conference oa 
Suss and that the United SUtes should be 
Isas stiff necked on certain ct its obliga
tions under the modification of the Pana
manian tready agreed to last year.

At the behMt of powerful Panamanian 
merchants, for example, the treaty chang
es will deny to some Panamanian employ
es of the United States the privilege of 
buying at low price commissaries in the 
zone. In consequence, the emplojres are 
putting the heat on their government at 
Panama City and Panamanian officials 
are contending that the United States 
agreed to pay American wage rates to 
the employes to offset the loss of com
missary rights.

But rather than acknowledge the com
ing rise in living costs for its many local 
workers and grant some wage booste, the 
United States has engaged in legalistic, 
arms length explanations that the treaty 
requires no such thing.

We Have No Monopoly On Brains
Some of oar top medical talent has been 

on tour of Rnssia, inspecting medical in- 
sttintions there and leamiag what is be
ing done in that vast country. For the flrst 
time in many, many years, the doctors of 
the two nations wore brought in esntaot 
irith each other.

One ef the Americans is Dr. Howsrd 
Bosk of New York City, perhaps our fore
most aapsrt ia phystcal msdiciae mkI rw 
haWMtatton. Anothar is Dr. Pad Dudlay 
White, (he President's heart coasuhsnt.

Writli« in the Now York Times, Dr. 
Rusk tsOs abent visiting a unique labora
tory that has 100 monkeys for experimsn- 
tation. Rnasian scientists there have boon 
able to eanse permanent high blood pros- 
anre ia the a n ^ ls  by subjecting tham to 
frustration, irritatioo and othar stress hn-

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l i
Voters Show Little Change In Sentiment

PRINCCrON -  Dsvshpmsnto in the

Harriabnrf
i« i at Oattysborg and 
to have had Ittle effect

The IiMlitata's aaeond csmpiite p e l l  
lace tho tnuisatinni Bads no
hangs ia lha popolarHy ef oithor the 

tiekst or the Bsan- 
, which esHtiiaiss to 

h e ld a laa d to th e rae o a e ia r. 
la iiiiisiakto^ l^gllnlnt as of late Ssp- 

r , iuterviewsrs for the Instihtis 
nd woman la all wafes 

af life from cask to ceaA and border to 
border an the feOewing qnctoion:

“If the presidsntial slectioa were bsiag 
held today, which caadidatas weald yon 
veto far Eissahewsr and Ntam or Stovsn- 
aea and Ksfaaver?”

Here is Ihe veto today among these who 
say they plan to vote in the November 
eiactian;

For cant
Eisenhower-Nfaun ..........................  ■
Stovenaon-Kafauver ............................  41
Undecided ......................................  T

The Institute's flrat measurement of 
voter santiment, reported on Sept. 9. show
ed exactly the same division of ooinion.

The 7 per cent who remain nndeddod 
today obviously constitute an important 
group. As the campaign proceeds, many 
sf them win undoubtedly make up their 
minds, while some wID not vote.

If H is assumed that they will divids 
as the “doddsds” da, today's flvuros be
come:

Per cent
Eisenhower-Nixon ............  M
St*venson-Kefanver ............................ 44

A Comfhunity Enterprise

Penny Wise?
Dr. Rusk aloe tells of suing an syrsiUt^ 

neurosurgiry lastitnte and a well equip
ped center for bsart surgary. Atihough the 
Americans had time for on^ a quick look, 
they were hnpreaeed with some of what 
they saw.

This report shows concluaively tho wis
dom of employing an old military axiom 
-nevor andarastlmata the oppostiisa. It 
is shear fbOy to assuros that the Untied 
States has a monopoly of sdsoUfle. medi
cal and other aecompliahmaats. We cant 
shrug efl iatalligeaoe and accompliah- 
mant in any foreign country with Jokes, 
prejndioe or bittar opposition. Soinoday 
whan K is practical to do so, we may sx- 
chango infbrmatJoa with all peo
ple to nutiaal advantage.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nothing New In Farm Promises

WASHINGTON (It-Any farmer 
looking to Prasideot Elaonbower 
or A ^  Stavenaon for something 
brand new ia the way of promises 
to help (armors must be disap
pointed so far.

Both man are sticking dees, ia 
thoir (arm promises, to what their 
parties promised I ^  August in 
thair convention platforms. Nei- 
thar has sffSred anything beyond 
what those platforms contained.

Both man now have nude ma
jor farm speeebse: Eiesnhowsr at 
Pasria. HL. iMt night, and Ste
venson at Newton. Iowa, last Sat
urday.

The major difforsnee between 
the promises made by Eisenhower

and his Republicans and Steven
son and his Democrats still re
volves around tho question of 
price supports.

Eisenhower sticks by flexible 
price supports as the medidoe the 
farmers need. Stevsnaon is all (or 
price supports flxed at 90 per 
cent of p ^ ty  on basic crops. 
TTmts is a difference ia the way 
the two men say they look at 
fanners.

Stevsnson sees gloom over the 
farm lands and talks of a (arm 
depression. Farm income has de
clined since 1961. But Eisenhower 
last night saw things gstUag bat
ter, to hit Republicans,
and blamed the Demoauts (or
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la the im  presidential sisetieB. th e  
l i ssnkswsr Nlxaa ticket polsd ik4 par 
cant sf the majsr party vote.

Analyila af tho latest poll liguras by 
party affiliation reveals two htisresting 
(acts.

Oas is that about sao Dsmocratic voter 
la every sevsa. or 14 par cant, tedqr 
says that he intaads to cross patty Bass 
and vote far the rtiwhwwsr Nlzsa ticket 

The othar is that a nujarity sf lade- 
pendsnt voters say they plan to veto for 
the OOP candidstes. However, 1$ par osat 
sf ladspsndsati are undecided today. 

Today's vote by party afflliatten: 
RSPVBUCANf

For cent
Elssnhower Nixon ...............................  96
Btevsnson-Xsfauver 6
Uadedded .............................................  3

DEMOCRAT!
Far eeat

Btevenson-Kefauver ...........................   60
Eisonhowar-Nlxen .............................. 14
Uadedded ...........................................  •

INDEPE.NDENTS
Per ceat

Eisenhower-Nixon .............................  17
Stevenson-Kefauver ................    17
Undedded ....................................... 16

Democratic psrtisaas can take comfort- 
from two (acts as revealed in Institute 
surveys.

One is that the party has bean success 
ful in wooing beck into the (old a number 
sf Democrats who snitched to Elsenhower 
and Nixon la 1981.

If it is assumed that the 6 per cent of 
Democratic voters who are undedded as 
of now win evenfually divide as t h o s e  
Democrats who have afready made tq> 
thdr minds, today's poll figures for Demo
crats would become: W par cent f o r  
Stevenson-Kefauver, 11 per cent for Eisen- 
bowor-Nizon.

lastltute election surveys in 1962 showed 
21 per cent of Democrats voting for tho 
GOP preddentisl esndidate.

The other dwedng note for the Deme- 
cratic party is the fact that, as reported 
last Sunday, it Is running 6 points stronger 
in the South today than it did in the 1963 
election and its prospects are bright for 
taking all, or neaiiy all, of the 146 elec
toral votes in the South.

If this proves to be the case, the party 
needs on^ to win the popular vote la a 
few key states in the North, such as New 
York, niinois, Pennsylvania and Califor
nia, to make up the necessary 366 elac- 
toral votes to win the White House.

The bright spot in the GOP plctora is 
that it continuas to attract a majority of 
Independents — the group without wtiose 
support neither party can win.

TIm thing that distinguishes aa Ind^ 
pendent voter is a tendency to shift Ides. 
IndopandaBt voters are far more open- 
minded politically than any ef the regular 
Democrats or Republicans.

• • k
Today's poO Ogures indicate how th e  

rival tickets stand with six weeks laft ia 
the campaign.. As the tempo ef the two 
campaigns ia stepped up, the shifts and 
trento of sentiment will be nneasured sad 
reported by the laatitute.

H a l  B o y l e
Windshield Wipers Aren't New

NEW YORK — Odd (acts a London's equivalent of Timas 
colaraaiat m i^  sever know if be Square, is called “the most photo- 
dldat open his maO-or peak In graphed comer ia the world.” It 
a few books: was the favorite rendeevoos potot

T h a t  twins rarely commit for u. S. servicarasn ia the last

farmers' bad times.
Eisenhower's speech last night, 

while it was not the kind to set 
the fanners afire, was stiU a cal
culated Job of trying to heap the 
blame (or farm troubles on the 
Democrats.

In the ease of both men the 
meat ia what they said was con- 
taiasd ia a relatively few Uaes. 
Otherwise their speeches were 
taken up with maktiig themselves 
and their parties lo ^  good and 
the opposition look bad.

Uteae have been speeches typi
cal of this presidential campaign 
so (ar. tW s has been a great 
absence of fire and a great abun
dance of words to state attitudes 
already pretty familiar.

That virgta births new have 
been toduced ia rabbits, cats, fer
rets and turkeys. The offspring 
are invariably female, as no male 
oefis are involved.

That sdentists estimate virgin 
births in humans, if it ever hap
pens naturally—which many doubt 
—protebly occm  about as fre- 
qwintly as ssxtuplsts — or ones 
ovenr LSilJD O ^ thnaa that the 
a tm  calls.

That screech owls have an extra 
pair ef oyeUds that operate like 
wiadshleld wipers to dear their 
visioo.

That R is ne more necessary 
to slit a pat crow’s tongue to 
toach It to speak than K Is for 
you to slit your throat in order 

,to breathe deeply.
That tiny Switzerland has about 

M per cant sf the world's watch 
bostnaas. (But betcha we lead in 
time rlocks!)

That wine sales in America in
creased (ram 9390 million dollars 
in 1949 to 9M million dollars in 
1985. (Memory note: Wonder how 
many people still make dandelion 
wine? Haven’t seen any in years.

ThsH the intersectien of Piccadil
ly Ctreos and ataftosbury Avenue,

war.
That left-handed women usually 

marry right-handed mao. (This 
seams so obvious as to sound silly. 
But think: Do you know a s ln ^  
married couple, both of whom are 
left-handed? 1 don't.)

That if you happen to be in the 
Pananu Canal Zone you 'can call 
(ram the Pacific to the Atlantic 
coast (or one Utile eld nickel.. .  
h a r d l y  seems worth the trip 
though, does it?

That the Egyptians Invented the 
first true fishing pole about t,W>
B.C.

That bandleader Sammy Kaye 
notes these are the days when the 
GOP tries to pin elephant tales 
on the donkey.

That girls wear angagament 
rings on the fourth finger because 
it used to be believed the “venls 
smoiis” or vein of love, ran from 
this finger directly to the heart. 
Now it runs to the pockatbook.

That Tony Hofford of the Nar- 
ragansett (R.I.’ Times reports 
filin g  this definition inscribe on 
a cocktail napkin: “A good sales
man is a fellow who can convince 
his wife she looks fat in a fur 
coat.”

Schoolgirls Agree 
To Doff Crinolines

KANSAS CITY. Kan. UD-The 
gM  at Ward High School have 
agreed not to wear crlaolinas un
der thair ridrts. School authoritios 
asked tham not to. They said the 
bouffancy caused congestion in 
the corridors. Yoa couldn't got 
from one dass to the next in the 
allotted three minutes.

No Cross Exam
NEW CANAAN, Conn. (R-Town 

Court Judge Louis BucdarelU re
fused to convjct a motorist charged 
with speedtng on the basis of evi
dence p ra v i^  by poUcc radar 
alone.

"A machine cannot be c r o s s -  
examined, and the defendant ou^t 
to be given the benefit nf every 
doubt,” he ruled, noting tbere was 
no corroborating testimony.

M r  B r e g e r

9  -  '*.1V 2 » . V' 1
 ̂ ;(

I had toyed with the idea of writing 
about our football fortunes but discarded 
the thought when a friend suggested: 
“Why don’t you write about the (ootbaO 
team and the community?”

He had sodm ideas—soma worth passing 
on to you. First and foremost, ha pointed 
out that when we say that “Big Spring is 
playing Snyder,” we really mean that 11 
boys from Big Spring will be matching 
skill and speed against 11 boys from Sny
der.” Hence, we may assume that over 
the long haul our boys will posseu a 
comparable degree of strength, stamina 
and intelligence. There will be years when 
a few more gifted boys will be gathered 
together than in some other years.

But this is an over-simplification, as this 
friend went on to explain. We say, for in
stance, that Big Spring plays Snyder, we 
speak more literally than we realize. Ac
tually. our team to a community enter
prise. It represents us and its showing, 
good or bad, reflects on the community.

Thus, we have a stake in the attitu^ 
and the tenacity of our boys. We want 
ihem to make an honorable showing. Of 
*0001X0 we would like to win, but we want 
mor6 than anything that they play the 
game hard and c leu  so that all of us can 
hold our heads high regardless. We want 
the peace of conscience that comes from 
having done your dead level best.

Now none ol us can get on the playing 
field, which la a most wonderful bleating. 
I blush to think that my criticism—which 
1 so freely and exactingly mete out— 
would come back to plague me if I were 
called on to demonstrate Just how I would 
quarterback, or play end, or back op the 
line, or be (lefentive half.

Each of us can, however, make it plain 
to the boys th ti we appreciate their ef

forts. that we are proud of the fact that 
we have them representing our commii-  ̂

nity.
But don't let it stop with that In year's 

past we have erred in assuming that any 
moderate idolizlag was the answer. There 
to a second part to the formula—and it is 
this:

Having assured our boys of our support 
and our appredation, we also need to im
press them that we'expect them to do 
their dead levti bast at all times. All of 
us do bettor when we know that the best 
is expected of us. Boys will, too.

Undoubtedly we had some great material 
in the days when we were tying for the 
district championship and when we went 
to the state finals. But we also had a red 
hot community spirit. During football sea
son, about the only topic for conversa
tion was the previous wetii's game and 
the game coming up.

Now I know that no one likes to turn 
out week after week to see us absorb a 
shellacking, so the key to the upturn in 
fortunes r e ^  with the boys on the team. 
They are learning something every week, 
but the schedule gets tougher every week 
so it's going to take a little super-human 
effort. I don’t mean they have to win, 
but they will have to play so that when 
the ganse to over the opposition will say 
“brother, we had hold of a buzz saw."

And while this to going on, we’re going 
to have to be in the stands, on the practice 
tide lines, and all around urging them to 
stay in tbere and try harder than ever. 
We’re going to have to work at it as hard 
on the sidtiines as they do on the field. 
With that kind of teamwork, we can begin 
to Jerk out sodm kinks and the wheel of 
fortune will turn up again.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
The War Against Inanimate Objects

Take my word for it that tho gypsy 
curse hanging over mankind today i n i  
that new-fangled thing called automation 
but to that ancient threat known an in
animation.

I can put up with these computers or 
so<aIled magic brains that can now play 
checkers, compose music and plot a five- 
horse (tarlay for race addicts. Playing 
footsie with a machine isn't my idea of 
fun, but I guess it's dandy for misogynists.

Such automation to no skin off my nose. 
Bift inanimation took most the min off 
cfiy left ankle last night when I w as 
m ^dously attacked by a savage card 
table. It bad me down and obviously was 
intent on murder wbeo I was rsacued by 
my husband.

Now note these facta carefully: This 
was a thoroughly unprovoked a t t a c k ,  
carefully plotM in ^vance by a card 
table that has enjoyed the hospitality of 
my home for many years. R has bean 
accorded the treatment and privileges ef 
a friend of the family.

Yet it is only too obvious that t h i s  
trusted t a b l e ,  harboring the uahaowa 
hatred of all inanimate objects for the 
animate, had been bkHng its time and 
the opportune moment to commtt griev
ous assault and battery upon me.

Without warning, it hing^ out of the 
dark last night. (eO with malevolent fury 
athwart my ankle-bone and probab^ has 
crippled noe (or life, the way I fed at the 
moment.

1 keep asking it. "Why? Why?” But ft

Just stands sullenly ia the corner, glower
ing at the world and refuslag to speak. 
Now that it has tasted blood, we fear 
there is nothing to do but call in the 
ASPCA (American Society for the Sup- 
prestion of Cruelty to Animates) and 
have it destroyed.
. An my life I have suffered, as Milton 
put it. “outrage from lifeless thiagB.” 
Ever since the day I was bohi and a 
safety pin in a nether garment slyly open
ed itself and started probing, I have beea 
forced to bear the slings and arrows of 
outrageous inanimate objects.

I got along Just dan^ with MiimMa 
things. Dogs and children love me; gold
fish are crazy about dm. But 
objects? They hate me. I have bean clob
bered by roOar-akatos ia the haOway. fell
ed by croquet rnaUets ia the ton grass, 
conked by faniog plastor and rendered 
helpleas by back tippers.

Think prayarfony. for a moment, of the 
terrible toQ of humanity *â mi m»m« iiy 
by that most cunning and deadly of an 
>—nhnate objects, the bathtub. Cen-  
torapiate tbs awful double Jeopardy when 
ft is paired with slippery soapi

Than lay ia a supply of cologne. Hmm 
yosr dothes on a hidury Bmb, bM dent 
go near the water” is one of the finest 
ptoeas of advice ever given mssikind

Bomstimes when I have a run-in with 
iaanimato objecto, I feti that I aboulda 
stood la bed. But if I did, the dva  thing 
probably would fan down.

m̂ms fmmtm srastaeis. hs.)

Station Breok
VALLEY. Neb. (ft — A couple 

pulled their car into a gas station 
here, had the tank filM  after 
w U ^ the ear drove off.

The drivar later recounted how 
16 miles away, his eyes fixed 
firmly on the road, he asked his 
wife to Hght a cigarette for him. 
No answer. He UxA his eyes from 
tisi road long enough ipr a side 
glance at his wife. No wife. He re
turned to the gas station to pick 
her up.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
National Security And H-Bomb Tests

Boot Brigode
SHERIDAN, Wyo. (ft — A fish

ing-boot brigade has been credit
ed with controlling a lightning- 
caused forest fire in the Big Horn 
mountains near here.

When Forest Service (Ire guards 
arrived at the scend of a fire they 
found it WM nearly out.

Dick Bard of Story. Wyo., and 
a group of fishermen he was guid
ing were dipping water from Snow 
laike in thtir fishing boots a n d  
dousing the blaze.

“1 w ant to  talk  to  you about your wearing apparel here 
•iBoe 1 to n e d  down your reaueat for a  ra iM . . .

Meatless Tuesday
'nSHOMINGO, Okla. (F -  A 

Ttohomlngo dty ordinance passed 
ip 1919 — and stlQ on the b«»nk« 
makes it illegal for citizens of this 
southern Oklahoma town to “serve, 
prepare or eat” any beef, mutton 
or pork on Tuesday of each week.

Candle Supply
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. «  -  

A gift shop in tourist-attraction 
Old Town Albuquerque features all 
manner of hand-dipped cawOes. 
A touring celebrity rcceatly bought 
a large supply. His name: Libe-

WASHINGTON-The Amarlcan people 
can Judge tbe quality of a presidsntial 
eandldato's mind onfy by the kind of 
Judgment be displays when he itisrnssss 
publicly a problem involving national 
safety and possibly national survival.

8u ^  a problem to presented by the 
H-bomb. Congress by law gives to one 
man only the authority to decide on its 
use, and that man to the President of 
the United States.

Adlal Stevsnson has said some strange 
things about abandoning tests of the H- 
bomb. If what he said originally were fol
lowed, Soviet Russia would be free to con
tinue to develop horrible weapons of de
struction and American meanwhile'would 
halt her experimental work. This would 
give an immense advantage to the Com
munists. Tbe record of what Mr. Steven
son said to going to plague him until be 
makes a full and frank confsstidn of tbe 
error be made in his statement. He has 
never done so since his original com
ment of April 21. 1996, before tbe Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Editors when 
he said:

'1  believe we should give prompt and 
earnest consideration to stopping further 
tests of the hydrogen bomb, as Commis- 
tioner Murray of the Atomic Energy 
OHTuntotion recently proposed. As a lay
man. I question the sense in multiplying 
and enlarging weapons of destructive pow
er already almost incomprehensible Of 
course, I would cell upon other nations to 
follow our lead, and if they don't, and per
sist la further tests, wc will know about it 
and we can reconsider our poU^.”

Two days later Senator Kefauver of 
Tennessee-then a rival for the Democrat
ic presidential nomination—said in a pub
lic statement that he didn't believe this 
country should halt testing of the hydro
gen bomb unleM Russia does. He added; 
“I think that anything we do along that 
line should be redprocal. I wouldn't want 
this country to s t^  testing if they (the 
Russians) ars going to keep on tasting.”

Mr. Stevenson claimed in his April 
speech that he was merely accepting a 
proposal laid down by Thomas E. Murray 
one of the five members of the Atomic 
Ftmrgr (tommission. What Mr. Murray in 
a public statement had said on Apiti U 
last was this:

“We must beware of the false idaaliam 
lurking in the Soviet slogan “ban the 
bomb.” In the discussions and negotistions 
looklag to disarmament, it would be sheer

folly to be maneuvered into mtitiag a 
blanket renuadatioa of the use of all types 
of nuclear weapons.”

TTm point is not what kind of bombs 
should be developed aa this is a matter 
for the scientists and the mlUtary men to 
decide but whether the United States 
should ever take a onexided or what to 
called “a unilateral" action on dtomma- 
ment without getting an agreemeat from 
the othCT s i^  or at least some kind of a 
roocession that to followed by a fool-proof 
toternational agreement. That's why Presi
dent Eisenhower in opening his campaign 
on September 19th said in his television 
address:

“We cannot prove wise and strong by 
any such simple d e v i c e  as suspending 
^laterally, our H-bomb tesU. Our atomic 
knowledge and power have forged the sav
ing shield of freedom. And the wise future 
ura of atomic power can be assured, not 
by any theatrical national gestore-but 

by explicit and supervised biterna- 
Uonal agreements.”

Thereupon Adlal Stevenson tv̂ )̂ days 
toter made a speech at Silver Spring.

*" he MJd the President 
had dismissed curtly” his (Stevenson's) 
proposal “that the United States take tbe 
lead in promoting curtailment by all na
tions of hydrogen bomb tests.”

I*”*  Mr. Stevenson went on to say in 
his Silver Spring speech that the President 
artuafiy had '‘Indictod not only me but 
churchmen and poUtical leaders the world 
over including Pope Plus XH. repreeenta- 

Unitarian. Quaker 
and Methodist churches. Commlstioner 
Murray the Atomic Energy Commission. 
Sir Anthony Eden and many other sin- 
w  and thoughUul persons in the Uaited 
States and abroad who have made similar 
proposals.”

hey words are “similar proposals'' 
and the (act is Mr. Stevenson cannot 
point to a single statement by any of tbe 
porsons he mentions who ever proposed 
doing it “unilaterally” by a one-sided ban 
on H-bomb tests. This to tbe only thing 
^ ^ d ^  Elsenhower denounced as a

theatrical national gesture."
There have been, of course, many pro

posals for a reciprocal baa on testa with 
mutual agreement by all tides but Mr. 
ateveneon is the only man who had ever 
propoaad that the United States go it alone 
and stop testiag while Communist Russia 
continued with her teats.
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Sunspots Used To 
Predict Climate

Big Spring (Tuxos) Hurald, W dd., £ |p f. 26 , 1956 - 3

EDWARD BROOKS SETS UP TELESCOPE 
Sunapota hu viuwa aru baaia for forocaata

LETTER

Finds Co. Library 
In Need Of Room

ST. LOUIS (II —' Sunspots prob-| 
ably don’t  mean much to you but 
a university professor uses them 
as a guide to long-range weather 
forecasting.

So far, at least, the theory has 
worked.

Edward If. Brooks, a 40-year- 
old "weather oensdous’’ six-foot
er, has made almost a lifetime 
study of the weather but says be 
came on the sunspot theory almost 
by accident.

“There’s more that we don’t 
.know about sunspots," Brooks says, 
"than we do blow but it is re
ceiving more attention now.

1110 bespectacled (urofessor of 
geo|rfiysics at St. Louis University 
f i r s t  popped tmo the St. Louis 
weather picture in the spring of 
loss when he called for and got 
a scorching summer. The n e x t  
summer was another hot one and 
Brooks predicted it th advance, 
too.

His one close call, so far, came 
in 19M when he said at the out
set the odds were about S-S for 
another blistering three months. 
He changed this early in June. 
The *S4 average equalled 19S3 but

Ih  the Editor,
Big Spring is growing all over 

the place . . .  in every direcUon 
yon look, and I Just wanted to say 
that one q n t that has grown out of 
Hs shall is the County Ubrary. 
People have been tafting about the 
pcoblams there, and so I have been 
loobng into them and here is what 
1 found.

They are too crowded for space. 
They need a new building, and 
raaUy they need one in the center 
of town where they will be able to 
serve the greatest number of peo
ple. I thought some place further 
out would be better until I con
sulted a number of Public Li
braries. They need a drive-in book 
window, and most of all more 
space to store books.

It surprised roe to find that they 
check 0̂  six times as many books 
as the entire stock of books ta the 
Nbmry every yearl This is about 
three timae as many books as the 
average Ubrary c h e ^  out, accord
ing to the American Library Dt- 
reclery’s Wtb edition which I coo- 
suked for the foDowiag flguras:

Two ef out nation’s top Ubrariaa, 
the New York PuhUc and th e  
Chwinattt PnbUc, each checked 
eat twice aa many books in a year 
as they have on thoir total ia- 
vealory. fhnallBr Ubrariaa ia our 
slate showed similar or a Uttle 
bettsr dreulaUon. Port W o r t h  
shewed two thnae Its Inventory

ords showed that when we had 
least sunspots we had hot, dry 
summers; when we had most sun* 
spots wo had cooler and Monnler 
summers."

The ninspots — heUeved by some 
to be areas of rotating dectrical 
current on the sun ~  have an 11- 
year cycle ranging from a mini
mum to maximum.

'When we see them we usually 
have magnetic storms on th e  
earth," Brooks says. "I don’t say 
they cause them, but there U 
some connection."

Since 1M7 was the year of maxi
mum sunspots. Brooks figured it 
out mathematically and based his 
S4 forecast on the minimum peri 
od to produce hot, dry weather. It 
h apped .

Brooki says the next maximum 
is expected in January. 1M7. With 
that in view he predicts coder and 
turbulent weattw indnding more 
tornado activity and a " m a j o r  
flood on the Mississippi River be
tween now and 1980."

circulated, Dallas PubUe Library 
three times. Midland five times, 
and Odessa was about the same 
as Big Spring, and they too, need 
to «mand to meet the nsa^  the 
sanM as we do.

I understand that the Dora Rob
erts Estate has considered giving 
her old home on Scurry as a new 
Ubrary buil̂ fng. That would be a 
wonderful start toward itieoUng our 
needs, but there is more to be con
sidered. I have wondered why we 
don't have a County Library Board 
to help with the planning and di- 
rection of our Ubrary activities. 
We really do need to give more 
attention to a place thM does so 
much for so many of our dtiiens 
as this Ubrary does. I am moat 
proud of its drculation, but I do 
wish it could expand with the ever 
expanding needs of our communi
ty.

Another thought too, is the fact) 
that our couaty needs more office | 
space in the County Court House.' 
^  providing a county library I 
building the space now occupiedi 
by the library could be made avail-1 
able to other agendas. R all adds 
up to the fact that Big Spring. I 
Howard County, and redly a l l  
West Texas is on the move . . .  
growing and expanding, and suf
fering quite a tim growing pains 

Sincerely,
James B. I^asisc
Cedar R l ^  oa VIrgiiila Ave.

a ty .

it was 1-10 degree cooler than the 
previous year.

He thra called for c o o l e r  
weather in 1980. It came a l ^  
In fact, he predicted cooler tem
peratures through 1950. This year 
is right in line

His t h e o r y  doesn’t get much 
house from Harry P. Wahlffren. 
government weatherman, h e r e  
who once repUed to Brooks’ pre
diction with the simple statement 
“Bakferdpsh."

Brooks, who learned meterology 
from his dad and started keeping 
tabs on the weather at six, says 
be noticed that In 1947 — a year 
of unusual weather — the maxi
mum sunspot activity was record
ed.

"I went back and studied a l l  
weaQier records as far back aa 
1839," he recalls. "I found that 
over a period of IIT years the rec-
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Oil, Gas Firms 
Make Statements 
In Lease Hearing

ALBUQUERQUE (K — Sworn 
statements by 11 eompaniss went 
into the record today in a Sanate 
auboommlttae bearing Into laas- 
ing of federal lands by oil and 
gas firms.

Sen. Anderson (D-NM), con
ducting the Senate Interior sub
committee bearing, said it prob
ably will be en<M next wert.

TIm statements from the 13 
firms were asked after two days 
of testimony by Standind Gas and 
Oil Co. The oUier firms are Gulf, 
Amerada. Magnolia, Southern Un- 
ion Gas Co., Tliree States OU Co., 
Skelly, PhiUips, HumbU, Delhi 
Tayto, Reynolds Metal Co., Shell 
and Standard Oil of Texas.

Anderson said if tho firms sub
mit statements on differences be
tween their operations and Stan 
olind’s. the hearing could be 
shortened.

Anderson arid the testimony has 
established that Stanolind was 
evading the purpose of federal 
land leMe laws limiting amounts 
of federal land fimu can lease 
and have under option.

Long Ttrm In High 
Toxot 'Noodod'

LOS ANGELES tft-HIgh taxM 
wIB be needed for a lo ^  time, 
says an assistant secreUry of the 
U. S. Treasury.

Laurens Williams told the tax 
executtvaa institute:

"As long as the world situation 
contlnuea to damand high axpand- 
itures for defense . . .  you may 
expect limited relief in aome 
quarters, but for ail practical 
purposes the nation’s needs will 
require high taxes ^  a long time 
to come.”

NOTICE
We Have New Mavad 
Ta Oar New Laeatten

THIRD fk J<«N80N STS.
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The MIRACLE-MAGIC of S-O-F-T TWISTING!
a* . .  •  oostligr procpRi  o f co u rse . . .  b u t oh ! w h e t e  d ifferen ce!

E v ery  lo e f o f M E A D ’S  F IN E  B R E A D  it  so fte r  . . .  m u ch  so fter  . . .  w ith  a 
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■ U i& l 'S p r i n g  C o n c e r t .J i s s o c i a t i o n
Proudly Aunoiinces Its 1956-57 Series
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Mantovani and his 45-pc. Orchestra 

The First Piano Quartet
I

a *

The Chicago Civic Opera Ballet

In booking M antovani w ith hla trem endously popular *?tew M usic’’, the Incom parable F irst Plano Quar- 
tot, with its exciting and superb interpretations; the ezqu isitoly lovely Chicago Opera B allet w ith its own orchee** 
tra and laviah scenery —  the Big Spring Concert A ssociation has booked the m ost outstanding aeries ever of* 

fered  here. If at all possible, a fourth program  w ill b e added.

N o m ore im portant.nam es or talented  artists w ill be on th e concert stage anyw here in  th e nation th is 
season. The series here is second to  none, and at the price o f $0 pier season m em bership ( |8  for students), 
it  is  an astounding bargain in  the best o f entertainm ent.

The seating capacity o f the City Auditorium , w here these program s w ill be presented, is lim ited. Al
ready the association has been besieged w ith requests. Act prom ptly to make sure that you secure your mem
bership —  now.

MANTOVANI
NOV. 19, 1999

CHICAGO OPERA BALLET
FEB. 19. 1997

FIRST PIANO QUARTET
MARCH 29, 1997

N o Single A dm issions For Any 

Perform ance.

ONLY MEMBERS
May Attend The Program

M antovani, a nam e of m usical m agic, has been booked u  the opening program  of the current C tvk Con
cert seriea  Many have said that th is presentation alone is  worth the p ^  o f th e entire series. M antovani 
has Am erica spellbound w ith h is new m usic. U ntil now m illions have known him  only through h is fabulous 
recordings, and now th is V eoetian-bom  Londoner Is m aking h is first tour o f the U n lM  States. V^th h is 45- 
piece orchestra, he em ploys sw eeping m elody, com bined with orchestral ingenuity. Fam iliar m elodies o f many 
lands are transform ed into thrilling new  patterns of sound. W hether it is  a serenade by Tschaikow iky or an 
invocation by H andel, a  w aits by Strauss or a  tango by Lecuona, M antovani brings “N ew  M usic“ that w ill be 
long rem em bered.

m
One o f the new est and m ost exciting ballet com panies in  the country today 

is  Ruth Page’s  Chicago Opera B a lle t It com bines rare beauty w ith lavish costum ee 
and handsom e decor, and has its own orchestra under the direction o f Isa u  van 
Grove.

Mias Page has scored a m ajor coup in  securing the Incumparable M arjctis 
T allchlef and G eorge Sklbine, leading dancers w ho have secured a leave of absence
front 6 m  Marquis C u evu  B allet of Paris in order to  fill th is engagem ent.

•

The B ig Spring Concert audience w ill be privileged to see Miss Page’s wide- ; 
ly acclaim ed ballets, ‘T h e Marry W idow ", set to  an arrangem ent of the gay and 
tunefu l LMiar score, and "R evengs", adapted from  the great Verdi opera. "D Tre- 
vatore’’.
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What is the ultim ate in  piano com bination? You’ll find only one answer the nation over to  th is —  the First Plane 
Quartet. Everywhere —  without exception —  the Quartet has received g low ii^  tributes from  critics.

All m em bers of the First Piano Quartet belong to th at rare genus of m usical child prodigy that has m ade good. 
Adam Gam er gave his first public perform ance at the age of six as guest artist with the fam ous Warsaw Philharm onic 
Orchestra, and has gone on to establish his place as a com poser and virtuoso. Edward Hausman played the M endelssohn  
G Minor Goncerto with the Pennsylvania State Music Association Symphony at t2  and has achieved distinction as teacher 
r I .irti* F.an': Mittler was first on the concert platform  at age nine in his native Vienna He has been com poser, opera 
<li ec.or, tc'.c’i e . , arranger. When Edward Ed son was only* eight, his concert plkyinit left a Chicago critic explaining ‘‘He 
repit-aena an uttfer generation, for few  . . .  can play Cfiupm with such a degree of com prehension".

-!7
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STARTS
TODAY

t d  MAT. SOc, EVE. «0c — CHILDREN }0c

COMMANCHE TODD...
9 ------J  ^  t -  -H-----
f W W  W f mtUt&mm VMI

> h e l l t

RICHARD WIDMARK -/EUCIA FARR
PLUS: LATE NEWS — COLOR CARTOON

TO D AY & 
THURSDAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN 10c

I C O V E R  T H E

flniilSIAEacCLOIf
r  4 JOAMKJOIDM
1 -J..

PLUS: RIDING THE WIND

PLAYGROUND 
rm t THK EllM

MODERN
CONCESSION

LAST NIGHT
•  ADULTS 50c ALWAYS
•  CHILDREN 2 COLOR

FREE CARTOONS

-  f  \ i R I f l

fER H A C l;:
D RIVE-IN THEATRE
TON IGHT LAST TIM ES

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN FREE 
OPEN 6:45

1 PLUS

2 Color

Cortoom VmOINIA
MA Y O  • N A D E R l
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Signals Mixed, 
So No Nixon

SALT LAKE CirY iD-Severid 
thousand people lined a five-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State NafL Bank Bldg. 
Diet AM 4^211

bkxi parade route la it night, 
hoping to glimpae Vice Prealdent 
Nixon.

They aaw a.band, a carload e( 
pretty girls, several convertinies 
fllM  with dignitaries u d  another 
band. But no Nixon. They dis
persed, wondering what hnd hap
pened to.hini. Soon another auto 
rolled down the same route, 
flanked by motorcyde poUcemen. 
There waa Nixon, hut with few 
people left to wave ta

A Nixon spokesman said aignals 
miiat have gotten mixed.
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WEST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE4N

\A^

Arrive In Dallas

I Wast Highway 80 Dial AM 3-2631
adults Me—k id d ies  FREE—BOX O m C E OPENS CcU

LAST NITE
2 BIG TECHNICOLOR HITS!

«u.nu«u»

PLUS
•  TERRY MOORE •  ROBERT WAGNER

•  GILBERT ROLAND

'BENEATH TH E 12 M ILE REEF'
SHOW TIMES 

-Taka Ms Ta Town" — EXTRA — 
•  TWO CAXIDONS7:M—11:M

"Beneath U MUt BaaT •  NEWS •  VARIKTT
t:U  Duty

STARTINO TOMORROW

DALLAS (ft— Rusaian oil 
turboklrills hava airrived In Oallai 
consigned to Dreaaer Industiiee.

The drills were bought by the 
large Dallas oil gas and chemical 
Industry equipment manufactur
ing firm OB an outright cash basis 
with BO exchange of technical 
data or personnel involved, the 
company said today.

Tba govenunent In May reject- 
ad the firm's deal with Russia 
for an exchange e( turbodrill in* 
formation on the grounds that 
Russia could obtain InfwmaUon 
vital to the aafaty d  tha United 
States.,

Three weeks ago, Dresser said 
It planned to market the version 
of a turbo-drin next year. T t^  
drill will be a composite of Amer
ican, Frendi and Russian turbo 
drills and probably will be man
ufactured in Dallas. Following the 
denial of tha Rusaian deal, Ih-ess- 
er obtained rights to the French 
versloB of the turbodrill.

-

Rus$Oil|)ril^|\ussie Bush Boy Visits First
City, Clears Out For Frontier

MELBOURNE, Auatralia^UR — 
Scmbcat, the bush boy f r o m
Aostralia’a lonely cattle country, 
■aw a dty for the first time — 
■Bu couldn't get out of it quickly 
enough.

Scrubcat spent two miserable 
hours in the bustling streets and 
crowded stores of Melbourne. 
Then be begged to be taken out.

The lad, 17, Is called Scrub- 
cat because he can make his way 
through the wildect scrub country 
with the instinct oi an animal. If 
he has another name, be doesn’t 
know it. -

He can neither read nor write, 
but daiina he knows the laijguage 
of horses and cattle. He has spent 
all hia life in the bush country 
around Tennant Creek not far 
from tha heart of tMs island conti
nent. V

Scrubcat got to the outskirts of 
Melbourne with horsed r o v e r  
Lofty Canning. They brought W 
horses to Melbourne for tale.

Scrubcat and 30-y w -old L o f t y  
drove the cattle MO miles f r o m  
Wilcannia in far wastem N ew

SAHARA DRIVE-IN
SEE THESE TWO BIG 

HITS ON OUR
/ / GIAN T TRI-VUE SCREENS t t

I _____I
-- ------------ »

D A i V C E
TO THE MUSIC OF

B o b  W ills
(IN PERSON)

AND HIS TEXAS PLAYBOYS

T O N I G H T
f  TILL . AT THE f  TILL

S T A M P E D E
ON SNYDER HIGHWAY 

2 Bands—Bob Wills snd Hoylo Nix

Scrubcat
The Aastraliaa bush key appears 
a hit aaceinfertaMr la Ms first 
sMt, heeght dvtag Ms first visit 
te a city.

South Wales. Scrubcat had ridden 
another 1,100 miles from Tennant 
Creak to WUcannia.

In Malboume, Scrubcat slept un
der cover for the first time in 
yeers — the laet time was in lOM, 
tha year Ms father died, when he 
slept under Ms father's covered 
wagon.

Ha came into the heart of Md- 
bourne to buy his first suit.

Scrubcat walked into a store, 
caught tha elevator, and after one 
floor got out again.

**My stomach fett aD funny in 
UMre.** h t says. But ha braved 
the eecalator for the next four 
floors.

He choae a plain blue suit, pick
ed a wMta sMit and bkie«Bd-sil- 
ver tie, and changed Into Ms new 
outfit.

"It looks good, bat BOW I’ve got 
to ie t out of here.** ho said. And 
bo walkod down five fUghts of 
stairs into the street

There wasn't time for a haircut. 
Scrubcat didn't want to ride oo a 
train or a bus, or sec tha great 

i aliipa. or eat in a ptnsli city restau

rant. An he wanted to do was to 
get out of town and to get ready 
to head back towards Tennant

"You’d get bushed with aU these 
streets sind buildings around," 
Scrubcat told the reporter who es
corted Mm. "You wouldn't know 
where you were going, except Iqr 
asking other peo^ .

"In the country you've got means 
of finding your way. You watch 
whether the sun is on your left or 
on your right side, and which di
rection the wind's blowing.

"You never have to worry about 
people up north. They’re few and 
far between in the country I come 
from.”

And Scrubcat beaded out of 
town.

Cotton Men Tell 
Of Rebuffs Over 
Tariff Requests

WASHINGTON UR -  A apokee- 
man for cotton textile maiwfac- 
turers said today the WMte House 
has sometimes rebuffed "ia a 
rather cavalier fasMon" industry 
appeals for proteetkm against 
Iw-coet foreign imports.

Buford Brandis, chief economist 
the American Cotton Menu- 

lecturers Institute, did not spell 
out before a House Ways and 
Means subcommittae whether ha 
referred to President Eisenhower 
or former President Truman or 
b ^ .

Both Truman and Eisenhower 
rejected several recommendations 
by the Tariff Commission to in
voke the "escape clause" con
tained in this coiutry's reciprocal 
trade agreemeitts with other coun- 
tries.

T h e s e  agrsementa ganarally 
provide for reductions ia U.8. tar
iffs in exchange fer almUar con- 
ceesions from other nations on 
goods which they import from the 
United States. An "escape danse” 
permits this country te suspend 
the agreements, or portions of 
them, if it is determined that a 
domestic industry is beiBg in-
1_____ ejltfGfl.

Woman Buys Pistol, 
Kills Solf In Church

HOUSTON (B-Homidde Deteo- 
tives Frank CrittcBdan and Bark
ley Todd said Mias Joanna Mor- 

a, M, bougM a new pistol yaa- 
terday, went to a chnrdi and fired 
a bullet into her head.

Justice of the Peace Dave 
Thompson returned a verdict of 
suidda.

JEFF ^  GEORGE JUUE LEX
ICHANDLER-NADER-ADAMS-BARKEI

KBTH MIDES • nO U IO  N O IK  • J O a  M M X m  
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•  TWO COLOR CARTOONS
•  SPORTS •  WORLD NEWS

For fty le  at budget price 
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